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Ottawa Hears His Royal Highness is Averse to 
a Dissolution of Parliament, But Tories Claim

28 and Announcement is Likely Any Day Now, 
Despite Avalanche of Protests Sent to Pi

ily Gases, They Beat Back 
or Have Been Annihilated 
HUtia Department-Cane- 

Fought White "Cartridge Re-

jr'-T.“SS53-SS
-6,000 Fell or Are Missing is V 
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If Austro-German Version of Operations Against 
, RussianCentre is CorrectCarpathian Campaign 

Will Be Considerably Delayed—British Repulse J 
Attack on Hill 60 and French Hold Ground at 

Ottawa, May 3-How the Canadian forces lackfcg reinforcements and ovawhdmri Le Pretre—Berlin Celebrating Alleged Victory j

a dissolution of parliament this poUUduu. msgM «^o. ^ confirmed.
7“ June V the ^er^ent tonight* is 1er. or the threat of it, would probably Attacked by German forces, which are 
6“‘ trabite Hon^EotrtRogemls whose effect was intensified byxthe deadly fumes, of i
S ‘hoving and th; whole fabric te from the capital tonight no member^ of three brigades, bravely Stuck to their posts.
ïïürï î-sî? STh.ru £gf?gà?5rSj , .‘SifTtSïSïS
Z keeping it back is a last minute the minister of justice at Sherbrooke tacj£ after attack. In the temfic fight about 6,0

Svtt-SSSSSt
i3,SiîSt‘ô-ïC Eb posa am a «.

fives in all parts of Canada who put ^ here^’dfscrodit't^’ newspa^r
patriotism ahead of mere pohtjcal ex- Ministers her«“‘“IT‘t.^
pediency of the Rogers’ type. ’

The premier was to have given his be indiscrete enongh 
consent today, but in authoritativecirdes statement publicly. What 
it is stated tonight that he has deferred ation is between his royal h«hne 
the final word until tomorrow. The the government can only 
protests that have been coining in from, There is as yet no government 
gome of the men he used to rely on for ment forthcoming, 
god advloBv have given him pause, d- 
ttough apparently too late to alter the 
decision reached by M :t”
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London, May 3, 1035 p. m^-According to the official statements, both of 

Berlin and Vienna, the German and Austrian arms have achieved a notahU 
victory in West Galicia, smashing the entire Russian centre along a front of 
many miles, or, as Berlin roughly puts it, across' the whole western tip of Gaii- 
cU, from near the Hungarian border to the point where the River Dunajec 

back at- joins the Vistula, which is tight at the frontier of Poland, 
r and ex- Though the 8,000 prisoners the Teutonic Allies say they have taken does 

npare with the number some of Field Marshal Von Hindenburg’s rushes 
him in the north, the achievement, i£ subsequent reports hear it out,
- n at least a temporary check to the Russian forces which have been 

ng their way westward since the fall of PreemysL 
is celebrating the victory tonight, as is the custom there, though it 

fflfo is admitted that the flags have been flown before full details are to hand.

England and France make no daim to “West of the Niémen, on May 2, the
anv rains in the west, the British con- engagement continued along the upper 
any gains » the west, tne nmi reaches of the River Szessupa. On the gl
tenting themselves with saying that the evening of May l a battalion of the

attacks on the scarred HE 60 enemy attacked .the village of Bosnia,

b“i“b“kit? rsaxr a^"i ” *•
liana, in the SoTtïie

aJo, BeriM^'ca^ E‘3^'

ecting the Russian «Mo» that tt is Qon of Stay and southemt
only a sporadic cavalry raid, BerUn wire- of Gelouetlko we captured Mount Mi-

*5» s1--- *»
the 5^thAtîMPSt^Ulen^,mte^d ”0” the 1st out Black Sea fleet bom- 

so far northeast before they encountered . , . . . t, Rosohorus Theresistance is considered a reflection on  ̂ '
the Russian intelligence system. Port Bh^.

Neutral Vmmls Suffer. E® The Turkish batteries replied vigorously

.âsrtâ iiffrjsf as sssas^*®»
marines, Norway being a particularly **** boete'
heavy loser. '^ German Claims.

If the Austro-German contentions rel- BerUn_ via London, 6 p. m —The text 
ative to the Galidan situation aye cor- of the offidal statement today foHowst 
rect, in the opinion of some of the Eng- «<j the wegtem theatre of war: 
lish miMUnr writers, it will mean that «Yesterday we successfully attacked in 
the whoie Russian campaign in the Car- Handers,^, the northeast of the Poel- 
pathians is seriously affected, makmg 
extremdy precarious the position of the 
Russian troops pressing down the south
ern slopes towards the plains of Hun-
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the action which, his royal highi 
take when the formal reqtepffi®rtm*- 
solution is made. It is stated^, that he, 
too, has received many protqMW^M^ 
allowing an unneceseary and inopportune 
election campaign to interfere with re
cruiting and the present national unity 
for war purposes. Any objection from 
him, however, could be ■

IffcM

pared- red-hot dection speech at 
real this afternoon was- designed to re
move an doubt as to what is coming.

Dissolution may not come for a fort
night yet, but the decision as to an elec
tion date will be made within a day or

OB June tout to al-'
with Next therp i-1a very flat country-owthe weakest pert of tflwBHt- 

fficutt to hold.
n! up

«The Canadian position was held by two of the three brigade*.
“On Upright was tie 22nd, under Brig^General Currie, made up of. the 

5th Battalion, Colonel Ltolord, from the Plains t the 7th, Colonel Hart Mac, 
Harg ^Vancouver (B. C>; the 8th, Colonel Upsett, of Wtotipag? the

ülifefîlmmapor, the 15th (made up of the 48th Highlanders, of Toronto and the 91st, of 
Hamilton, Including Urge numbers from the region of Sudbury, Nortii Bay and 
Haileybury, Colonel John Currie, M. P.), and the lith CanadUn fBgh-
Unders (made up of the 50th Gordon Highlanders of Victoria (B. G), the 72nd 
Sealorths of Vancouver (B. C), and the 79th Cameron Highlanders of Winni-

which was torpedoed ofl the Stilly Islands Ust Saturday. The chief officer and Ottawa, aè Brigade-NU} . . ^ y r^s.On of Quebec, with Colonel
chief engineer remain with the vessel, which is anchored in Crow Sound, to look J as Brigade-Major.
alter the interests of the steamer’s owners. , 5 reserve t-v"r miles in the tear. It i

------------ --- “The 1st rigade wee in reserve some mnmm me Ma
in an interview at Penzance, second “Reaching the deck I found them ed t. ^ B^TdS^or ^ SSdthe 1.7 Battalion

officer, Paul Bower, of the Gulfflght, Hunching both lifeboats. We got safe- jor Ross K_ -_Hriffia^as ^rigad^m) • ^ o£ Niagara
whose home is Chicago, said: iy into them, with the exception of wire- iti n? . .-r,-r r .Ad Major Welsh, assisting him); the

“When the Gulfflght left Port Arthur less operator Short of Chicago and a FaH»,v«. Major Beretnec, or _ on, i -----j q£ Cotent D. Wat-
followed by a warship ôf so&e Spanish seaman, who had dived over- 2nd BatWlra (made^ up_ of c a Rogro, of Northum-

description, which kept out of sight, but board when they felt the shock and there son, of the 6tb Royal Rifles, ot yueoec, „ . .aristantts the 3rd
In touch by wireless and warned us not drowned„ bedand county and Colonel Frank A. Howard, of Brantford, autant; jtne arc.
to disclose our position to any one. AU the members of the crew of the Battalion, (under command of Colonel Rennie, of Toronto), and toe 4toMt

At ncKiu Saturday we were 25 miles Gulflight enthusiastically of the talion, (ma* VP of. Central. Onto^io, North Northwest > Toronto, fomierly
IT 0f, ^lUZ' T.hu cnw ot the P»tro1 boat> who the7 say. u-j- c&B&ulol O>lonel Labatt, of Hamilton and Colonel W. S. BudL of
miles ahe^I saw aUSub7a0ri“ I vms ^hing possible for them. "^k^Sowing to Colonel UbatF, lllnem, Colonel Blrchafl, of the perma-

on watch and notified the captain and Down By The Bows. nent ataff, was placed in command.
Chief officer, who also saw the subma- London, May 8, 10.05 p. m.—A de- — WA<!
nne. It remained on the surface for 6patch to Lloyd’s from Scilly saÿs the THE SITUATION AS IT WAS.
three minutes and then disappeared. Gulfflght, which is anchored in Crow —.«tuition on the 22nd therefore appears to have been that the Cana-

“Twenty-ftve minutes later we were s Ï nQ ^ but b down by the "The situation on theZZadt&ewreappearemna
struck by a torpedo on the starboard bo™^so that toward the freeboard is dian, held the extreme left of toe British line, creering a toont ot ojmu ya ^
side and there was a tremendous shock. not more than two feet. The forehold or about three mjtes. To their left were the French, and again ta.toe lrf o

two patrol boats, which accompanied us Mow the load water line. The cargo guns were posted far to the rear. Four hmvy Canadian guna,
,on either side. apparently has not been damaged. some two or three miles in rear of the French lines.

The boat on our starboard side was so «h the afternoon of the 22nd, following a prolonged and terrific artillery fire,
shaken by the explosion that her The United States. <vt lbout 200 yards from the allied lines,

to7ed™dgined thBt She had ^ 2l thT^nd bdfg f«L the enemy’s direction toward, the *Wed tin^denre voJ-

“Wc immediately lowered the boats preUminary official consular reports tell- times of heavy gas were projected towards the allied line evidently by «”»*“- 
«nfilcft our ship and were quickly tak- ing of thc torpedoing of the Gulflight. .ion through tubing, and upon reaching the allied trenches were found to be 

hoard the patrol boats. But the Following his conference with the presi- 
foe increased and we drifted about all dent, he reiterated hU statement that p 5n™L^ 

ight and did not land at Stilly until no policy jn the matter would be decided 
AMO o’clock Sunday morning. ‘ on until more complete Information was

1 The Captain’s Death. received.
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the Canadian division, practicaffy wiped 
out .after a gallant fight in-the Ypte* 
batfle.

...

r
cappelle-Ypres road, and took the farms 
of Fortuin, southeast of St. Julien.

“In the Champagne district we inflict
ed considerable damage on the enemy’s

have been defending it stubbornly ever 1 «LaJtdght the Frertimâde an unsuc- 
slnce the beginning of the Carpathian ccg$^d attempt to attack onr position
Û8i?n®' on the summit of Hartmann-Weilerkopf.

The general British comment is some- „A flying machine landed yes-
what reserved, pend ng the Petrograd terday at Hundlingen, to the west of 
version of the operations. Saargemund in Lorraine. Both occu-Beyond the admiMion m the Petrograd ^ were taken prisoners, 
official communication that a desperate ** „A GernJan airship squadron attacked 
battle has been engaged fn since last tbe airship hangar and railway station

Mountains, no further news has come g0^V the eastem theatre.
through concerning the fighting in which further pursuit of the Rus-
b^Be^2L.*nd sians who were fleeing in tfie direction

^ he reticence of the Russian (Æcial ^ j* j-a we yesterday captured four4nnon and four machine guns. We also 
thattoe battfc is stUl unfinished, U t(K)k 1T00 prismers south „f Mitau, so

cSrM^o^Te^otoeclÆns °f
at least to the claim of Vienna, which to^dR^< attacks south of Kal-
tr xsir Az **********wah ***** i<*sra to the

«rrecL «W5PY- The Russians were driven back 
\WÈ W cAotoK™h“^"ob™ toe ^s the Sk^ngs. They left 880 pris-
VI_______ V '*3^ ?ghtLfUSusiton fert^toVTs “Northe^st of sidemiewice ton Rus-

VtiS^---------/ velopment. toe Russian left flank is eUmg ^ $uffered a b^vy defeat in
^-----------^ " tby^tored by «‘S"* MuntoSTfl^ttS which they lost a great number in killed

Horace Smlth-Dorrien, command- torees and danaerous as to be llkelv and wounded.

ÆS «5JÎ ft?»% t ættfSS*. —
The Russian Statement. mander-in-chief, Fidd Marshal Arch-

nmnication was issued this evening: < (Continued on page 6,
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[y supposed chlorine was principally used. The tomes seemed 

to have envtioped all the French front and part of toe Highland Brfgade^nd 
in many instances proved immediately deadly, in other cases completely «fisab- 
finv the sdhfiers, white in others the efiect was only tempwrwy. Immediately 
thereafter toe whole German force made Up, it is estimated, of upwards of ten

■-ail

SWEDISH SCHOONER 
SUNK BY THE GERMANS

Of the cost

K Bl “At midnight of Saturday, whD*
tl'er^summonedm”! iXu^kl^im bed London, May 8, 8.58 p.m.—Two thou- 

i:r"i he said he wanted some one to roU sand laborers who were engaged in con- 
SV^rettc for him. He then threw up structing houses to accommodate the

it ™ ■"MfSs.'SÆS
• h int 3.30 o’clock Sunday morning, he today. The men demand higher wages.
r,'m.-iined unconscious. ' 1

"f;>ptoin Gunther’s speech was thick j
S 'hi^'wished ro^on^tate MERSHMAU REOOY-

■lis wife. The crew had always regard- BRING.
etl Captain Gunther as a healthy man, 
lin'l had never heard him complain.”

Second assistant engineer, Crût, of the
thilfiight said:

‘T "'as one watch in the engine room 
when we were torpedoed, and so terrfbW 
''as the blow that the Gulflight seemed 
, j’e tumbling to pieces. She appeared 

1,e lifted high in the arir and then to- 
descend rapidly. Hold the boys to «beat 
11 as quickly as possible cud shut the 
engines down. - 'h vfVh. Th'

1£> LABORERS STRIKE.
■ced.

____ add Belgians, over a front of 9,000 yafds, or upwards of five
way—indeed, many of them were cos pletely prortmtot. and in- 
ction. This portion of the line fell back beyond the canal, in some 
ance of 10^00 yards, ot about six miles.

“By the sudden retirement of tile French, the heavy Canadian guna In their 
rear had not time to get away and consequently, tor the time bring, fell Into 
the hands’ of the enemy. Meantime, the Highlanders bring left wfthout ^any 
protection op their flank, General Turner extended his force for about 2^00

the Canadians off by enveloping them from the rear- Thus the 
>d to cover a rectangular of about 5JW0 yards, the Utter part of

ALL NIGHT.
“It appear, this fight tested through the afternoon afld night- On Friday 

morning toe Tenth Battalion, under toe gallant Cot Boyle and Major Mc- 
(Continued on page 8.)
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Leith. Scotland, May < 8.05 a. m.— The crew of the schooner Elsa must

“ BmVE"
The!» vesseL they say, was destroyed by to y,e bottom some time ago. Her loss 
the German submarine U-29 on Sunday was admitted by the German admiralty. 
__ I The manner in which the vessel met her

«,1+1, a rnrsm of lumber, wan ®od has always been conjectural, tor 
The Elsa, with a cargo of lumber, wag the British admiralty nor too

bound from Holstadt to Granton and Berlin ministry of marine has published 
was overtaken by the submarine 100 the facts concerning it. The U-29 was 
miles west of May Islands. The crew commanded by Captain Otto Weddin- 
gay they were given five minutes to quit gen. who was in command of the U-9 
the vessel, which the Germans then set when that submarine sank the British 
on fire. cruisers Hogue. Cressy and Abouldr

The crew was picked up by the shortly after the 
steamer Semebo. war.
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Sackvffie, May 3—A cable re- 
crived here today by Mrs. Ob id 
Weldon, mother of Mrs. Merser- 
eau, wife of Major C J. Mer- 
sereau, states that Major tter- 
sereau, who was seriously wound
ed in recent action near Yprea, is 
recovering from his wounds.
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tin» béa a few days in town. He is wearing the 

uniform of the organization, and expects 
to return to Winnipeg when his leave of

%SS£U'£i?r '■*“
Mr. Kenneth K. McKenzie, who was 

called home on account of the death, of 
his father, the late Frank J. McKenzie, 
left Monday on his return trip.

Miss Gretchen Allison spent the week
end in Port Elgin guest of Mr, and- Mrs. 
P. C. Robinson.

Miss Caroline Cohill, who fias been 
visiting in Moncton, guest of Mrs. Alec 
Crichton, has returned home.

The Monday Evening Bridge Club met 
this week at the home of Mrs. C. W. 
Cahill.

Dr. A. D. Smith, 
fined to the house fi 
to be out again.

Miss Grace Vernon, of Minudie, is 
visiting in town, guest of Mrs. W. B. 
Fawbett.

The Misses Gwen Walters .and Glena 
Dinismore, of Mount AUison Ladies’ 
College, spent the week-end in town, 
guests of Miss Edith Fillmore. -

Mr. Fred Turner left on Tuesday for 
Truro to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Turner’s .mother, the late Mm, Lee.

Announcements have been received 
here of the marriage of Mrs. Minnie 
Lawrence Hewson, formerly of Sack- 
ville, to Mr. James Stewart Horton, of 
Amherst. Mrs. Horton will be at home 
after June 1, at 20 Croft street, Am
herst (N. S.) -s'

Mr. Angus Avard and Mrs. J. Leeman 
Dixon, were in Moncton last Friday, and 
spent the day with their mother, Mrs. 
G. Lewis Avard, who celebrated her 
seventy-seventh birthday.

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, April 29—Mr. and Mrs. 

Eugene Kheeland, of Minneapolis, are 
guests of Mrs. Kneeland’s mother, Mrs. 
William 'McKinley, for the summer.

Mr. J. Charieton Berrie, of St. John, 
spent the week-end in Jacksonville, 
where he was the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
William C. Good.

Mrs. Walter Cogger spent a few days 
in Fredericton last week, the guest of 
tier brother, Mr. Wendell Hull, 
Divisional Ammunition Column.

Lieut. Douglas Balmain returned on 
Monday from Fredericton, and is in 
command of the BSth battalion men heré:

Mr. Guy Welch, of Bristol, was in 
town on Tuesday. Mr. Welch left that 
evening to spend a few days with friaujs 
in Oak Bay, Charlotte county.

Mr. G. H. H. Nase, of St. John, route 
agent of the Canadian Express Co., is 

t at the Carlisle.
W. C. Good, who recently sold 

her valuable farm at Jacksonville, leaves 
on Fyiday for St. John, where she will 
in future make her home.

A reception in honor of Mfis. W. C. 
Good, who is leaving for St. John, and 
Miss Ethel Lester, who is leaving for 
Korea, to engage in missionary work, 
was held at the home of Miss Bessie 
Harper, Jacksonville, on Wednesday af
ternoon last, from 4 to 6 o'clock. A 
number of the friends of these ladles 
were present and Mrs. Good was 
sented with a chafing dish and 
Lester with a traveling lunch bag.

\Mlss Edith Dalliug returned on Thurs
day last from S, pleasant visit with 
friends in St. John.

Miss Edna Glllisg, whodias béen the 
guest of her sister, Stirs. Thomas Baker, 
left a fey days ago for Fort Fairfield, 
where she will visit another sister, Mrs. 
W. S. Davidson. Miss Gititss, who has 
been the head nurse in the Brockton hos
pital, has Attested a :fine position in the 
1 ospital at San Join, Porta Rico, and 
will take up her new work In June.

Mrs. Arthur Si mm, little son and sis
ter, Miss Cameron, of Lepreaux, have 
been in town this week. Mrs. Simm is 
packing her household furniture and will 
return to Lepreaux for the summer.

TheXmembers of the 55th battalion, 
under the command of Lieut. Douglas 
Balmain, will attend service in the Meth
odist church, on Sunday morning next. 
Rev. Richard Opie, pastor of fhe church 
will preaech to them.

Mr. Charles Stokes, of Winnipeg, ar
rived in town on Wednesday and is the 
guest of his mother, Mr. William Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert King, of Lon
don (Ont.fi are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Perley Hartley.

Mrs. E. R. Teed, Miss Alice Lingiey, 
and Miss K. Fair expect to leave on 
Monday for Butte (Mont.) Miss Fair is 
returning to her home, after having spent 
the winter with Mr. and Mrs. Teed here, 
and Mrs. Teed and Miss Lingiey will 
visit in Butte for a few months.

The following ladies of St. Luke’s 
church are attending as delegates the 
Women’s Auxiliary held in Trinity 
church there this weeks Mrs. W. B. 
Belyea, Mrs. R. G. Allan, Mrs. Saun
ders, and MiSs Lillian Jones.
/Br. Gardinèr, M.O., of the 55th bat- 

ti-lion, was here on Friday last and made 
an inspection of the recruits.

y he Young People’s Society of/the 
Methodist church have Invited the offi
cers and men of the 55th Battalion, 
drilling here, to a supper in the parlors 
of the church/6n Tuesday evening next. 
In the evening an entertainment will 
also be provided.

The teachers and pupils erf 
and 6 of the Fisher Memori 
gave a surprise party on Friday evening 
last to Johnnie and Willie Fraser at the 
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Fraser. The boys were presented 
with baseball bats, balls and books^ifter 
which tire evening was pleasantly spent 
with music and games. Refreshments 
were served. Mr. Fraser came here from 
Antigonish ai one of the sub-contractors 
on the Valley railway, and expects to 
return with his family to their former 
home in a short" time.

Mrs. N. F. Thorne was the hostess at 
two thimble parties last week, one on 
Thursday evening and the other on Fri
day evening. Her guests were Mrs. A. 
Ross Currie, Mrs. J. Arch Connell, Mrs. 
Raymond M. Gabel, Mrs. Fred C. 
Squires, Mrs. A. Donald Nicholson,Mrs. 
Walter E. Stone, Mrs. Harold W. Low- 
ney, Miss Bessie Stokes, Miss Laura 
Balmain, Miss Jean Sprague, Miss Isabel 
Watts, Miss Harriet Gabel, Miss Mil
dred Carvell, Miss Mabel Lister, Miss 
Faye Camber, Miss Alice Sprague, Miss 
Mary Sprague, Miss Mildred Batmaim 
Miss Grace Jones and Miss Edith Dal-

Several toasts were given and responded 
to in g happy*manner. Mr. Scott, in his 
speech, referred, to the pleasant rela
tions that had existed between himself 
and employes since coming to Wood- 
stock, and expressed regrets that his 
stay was not to be longer.

Mr. Charles Peabody 'has returned 
from a visit with friends in Boston and 
Waltham (Mass.)

Miss Beryl Nye has been quite Ultfiis 
week, suffering from an attack of ap
pendicitis.

I] ‘"Mr. Re^naM Maxwell has 

ing a few days in Fredertct

The M. L. L. Club were entertained 
on Monday evening by Miss Eleanor 
DeWolfe. IlHf '■ÉiüffiHw

cemetery. InternM‘nt "as in &£&

M. H. Pariee has taken up his 
dence at Hampton Station and odmLi 
an office in the Smith block, over ?/ 
branch Bank of Nova Scotia,’ whereT 
has resumed the practice of the law >1 
formerly carried on a successful 
tice at Sussex and was clerk of the el," 
cult court for Kings county, from 
he retired to prosecute the 
business of stock farming carried 
himself and brothers at Studholm

Miss Rowq, a sister of the lateMr, 
Creed, wife of the Rev. E. H. Creed 
pastor of the Methodist church here ar1 
rived on Monday, having crossed bv the 
Allan Une steamer Hesperian on hr- 
last trip. She will make her presen 
home at the parsonage with her brother- 
ih-faw, whose heaMURtts been somewhat \ 
broken since his wiles death. 1 j

Walter S. Fowler, who has for some 
years filled Important positions unde- 
the executive offices of the Transcontin 
entai Railway at Ottawa, has been ap- 
pointed to still more responsible duties 
in the department of the minister of rail
ways and canals. He wiU superintend 
the elevator at Port Colbome and be 
paymaster of employes on the other ele. 
vators on the Welland canal.
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SHEDIAC SUSSbX- ROTHESAY field. Mrs. T. Carietdn AUen and Mrs. HopeweU Cape (N, B.), to Dr. Horace! A,a, w-t* « ffeSjSii ÏT5S M

giatc B class of Netherwood entertained served the ices; Miss Kathleen T ay lot, June and will be very quiet owing to 
the school on Saturday evening with a Mlss Stoptord,Jtiiss Dorothea Thomp- a recent bereavement in the family. Miss 
-, . . T, . . vr l rrn •*«**.*" son and Miss Montgomery assisted; Bennett has been a frequent visitor toFrench play, L’enjant Vple. The parts , Dr an<] Mrs T Carleton AUen en- Moncton, and has manyfriejs who

' TWnthV tertained at an after service supper on will unite in good wishes for her futureMadame Lefevre ..... . ^Dorothy Feed Sunday evening in honor and as a fare- happiness.
LefeTre....... weil to the Dean and Mrs. Schofield. Mrs. Ft C. Terrie, if Shediac, spent

iirte S a™,*, K ,b' “ ,b*

_. evè?îng 2*tkhloAibMi tî drawing-tea on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. M. Mitchell spent Sundav in
7.15 o’clock the seniors of the school are M «/nirned on w*d- Vu ^ f *7 1 Q”y m
wa^ the Red qros'ffun^CarefufVrep1 t?th he ^ugïtef Mrs IprouL “m ^ Pare" ’’

^d enferSnmento knowm to nuroy W Arnold, of To * XU**’ , '
friends and as everybody wants to help ?hr vtoitore in th^ Jw , “'"Æ T" Ç-Ayer have returned
along the Red Cross Work there is sorti f°£°’ Br ~ from,1califorhia where they have been
to be a big audience. % spln<MnK tbe winter wi«i friends. ,

so many ladies expected to be “iving congratulation on the arrival of Rev. E. B. Cochrane has returned from
________ ;, s?:-™-—■-=

meeting on Tuesday was off for this f. the Auxiliary. _ Mr: P. C. Jones has arrived home from
week. The committee in charge for next Fredericton, N. B, April 29 — The Boston, where he had been spending sev- 

! Tuesday is Mrs. Chisholm. Mrs. J. R: University encoenial exerases wiU be erti weeks. -/
Robertson and Miss Thomson. held on the afternoon of Thursday, May Rev. P. A. and Mrs. Fitzpatrick are

A warm welcome is extended to Mr. 18 Thc official programme, out today, spending part of the week with relatives 
and Mrs. Lehrle, who on Saturday moved announces that the alumni orator will at Port Elgin.
from St. Johnto become year round rest- ^ Rev. Ralph Sherman, Rhodes Scholar Miss Dorcas Thompson has returned 

■ dents, having a lease of the house fto- wd curate of Trinity church, St. John, to her Hdftoe in SackviUe, after a pleasant 
jmeriy occupied by Captain W. A. Her- Sir Frederick Williams Taylor president visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
rison and family. - of the Bank of Montreal, will deliver A. AUen.

Miss Draffln, sister of M». Lehrle, the address to the graduating class. Prof. Miss Beatrice Gibson, of Halifax, is 
! who expects to go to Europe as a Red Kierstead will speak in praise of the spending a few weeks with friends in 
] Cross nurse,-is here Just now. founders, and Ewart C. Atkinson will the city.
: Mrs. W. J. Starr left last week for be* the valedictoran. The graduating Mr: J. B. Nickerson, of the Bank of 
Florida to join Mrs. Frank Starr and en- class numbers twenty-seven, including Nova Scotia staff at St. John, spent the 

[Joy a short visit south. Miss Adams is two young ladies Another young lady, week-end with friends in the city.
/in Charge of her homt. Margaret Louise Neales, of Sussex, died Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Robidoux, of Richi- Melanson Mrs Jas White and Mrs

Among the trtany who are attending during the year. Several members of the bucto, spent Wednesday with friends in S Tnti. Mrs, das. White and Mrs.the Woman’/ XuSliary meetings in Sl class now on active service will receive the city' ' , * W h fnendS
John are Mrs. Dairiefi Mrs-. Hibbard, their degrees in absentia. Mrs. S. L. Shannon and daughter, Miss th/ wisfes MdaCt Ml« Æ
Mrs. Brock, Mrs. W. J. Davidson, Miss W. G. Clark, of J Clark & Son, Ltd, Nora, have gope to Montreal aid Ottawa Wnrtman m ®w!,
Currie, Miss Muriel Falrweather, Miss was operated upon for appeuditicis at to spend a few weeks with friends dn^Mif’ / t.iVÏÏ
Gilbert, also Mrs. Fred Foster and Mrs. Victoria Hospital last evening. His con- The Moncton Oddfellows celebrated
John Davidson, who are in charge of the dition today is satisfactory. their ninety-seventh anniversary Wednes- wer by Mrs W^leason ^nd Jtiss
‘toutflti’ made by the girls’ branch of the James Bums, son of W. M. Bums, day evening when a laree number V by . w- Gleason and Misslocal W. A. for an Indian girl in a mis- principal of the model school, was pper- ered at their rooms ancT Usten^d to an hJ ti^ h T'17 Î!S ^ was.r?all“d
sion school in Alberta. The “outfit” is ated upon at the hospital this morning interesting programmé of music and f7 ^ ^ f* Present 's Flv:
being exhibited by request . for appendicitis. reading,. R^hm^nte were reraed * °" " °*

Mais PauUne Beard has returiied to Alexander Brebner, office manager for (he close of the evening's entertainment 
Rothesay after a pleasant visit to Boar Fraser Ltd who has beeniU for three Mrs. O. J.Petem and Mrs. F. L. Re^e

PWdeHMn/ W hâve F°De to Boston to spend severalFredericton, N. B May 1—The weath- weeks with relatives. , 
er here was very disagreeable for mov
ing- Two Inches of snow feU last night j UAH.TI tun V
and was followed today by a downpour HAH I LAND.
ftSC Wlter ln thC rfVer 18 -Hartland, N. B„ April 29-Mrs. H. H.

On the bead of the Nashwaak last Hatfield returned Monday from Fort 
night four inches of snow fell, causing Fairfield (Me.), where lit has spent some 
a substantial rise of the water, The time visiting friends 
drives in this section are reported com- Mrs. Percy Graham went to St. John

Mrs'F*. C. Strang, of New York, who ^
*,tfpmer ca.mp Hr and Mrs. George Watson returned

*,,,h

isssssr&’SLr',or - jz&sff*
Police court fines for AprU aggregated Miss Bertha Deschene returned from

•Sa’tî’daxtssr ^arsafe- ^w ^ Jjig'JSSa.
MONCTON ^TZd op^ton, £i,tedodby°m.

Moncton, April 29-Rev. T. P. and '^^Mrs^ A^ur^TcldLToTk^ting her 

Mrs. Drumm have returned from Salis- mother at Fort Fairfield (Me.) 
bury, where they were the guests of Mr. Mrs. Harry Hagerman, who has spent 
and tirs. H. B. Barnes. , i ♦ Vi?ltinf relfiv®s

On Friday evening a number of friends ville-t6s week ° ** .Dnle 1,1 Centre- 
gathered at the home of Mlss lva Fitz- Mr. and Mrs." John Glass announce the 
patnek to tender her a birthday sttr- engagement of their daughter Vv* Well»Wmatri^k ' e^hD8a S t°S"ge N" ShftW’ ^Coldstream, the
Fitzpatrick was £rraented "^h a gold wedding to take placé in June.
bracelet, accompanied by an address.-Ehe Miss Eva Craig spent the week-end 
address was read by Miss Lennle Ayer wlth friends in Woodxtoek. - Td
and the presentation made by Mr. Bev- 
ereley Hannlgan.

Mrs. L. H. Somers has returned fromm.nsc rr: $3%
Mr. Robert Tingle» ,Pom1Ldu ® , Mrs. Clarence Carpenter Flewellimr ’ left Monday for iS home to Su”!
I»"' Mrs. Cecil MacManus ’are

spending a few days to Montreal. Mies Emma Bondman, who haSsnentthe ssaesawh h daughter» arrived at her home in Calais and is 
Mrs. George Croasdale. < . v1, most cordially welcomed

Mrs. Charies Copp, of Point de Bute, The Saturday Nieht ninhDr»;s;r=rs.*"h b"w m;°"
âS* & SsÆs2£a««j£

The toa afternoon at the and^lT'l
residence of Mrs. B. B. Smith, by the welîl Fraser üd “?dvrMr8LJ:
young ladies’ aid of St. John’s’ Presby- Son StoUte **
terian church, was very successful. The Captain and Mrs George W T„„ri rooms were most attractivdy decorated who h«^ spent the Steter in Fto^dt

« si ïsasyss
asvsa* sDobnaidMMraMbto,tira WP/M5Z: Mr GUb^W.aSong has returned 
fes GeorS S 'TraL^r^B^^L has been vis
S MMrsR°RTn«=k,“i88<JanM^ ^ f^ds inXfZ,™
e a m Mrs' ■ » Dickson and Mrs. rived home and is registered at the

Rlnn^ t5 Queen Hotel ior » kw week, before she 
s“lth and Jessic Blppoy opens her own home in Marks street, 

tended the do°ri Dr. Everett Grey is to Boston this
a DaM? Re*d bas rehirnsd from week with a patient, who visits the city 
SackviUe, where she was the guest of tor sp*w medical treatment, 
her sUter, Mrs. Roy Fowler. Mrs. O. S. Newnham, Miss Katherine

Mrs. D. H. WiUiamSyhas returned Newnham, Mrs. Ward and Miss Mary 
from Sussex where she'was the "guest Ward, of Christ church, Mrs. W Tom- 
Of Mrs. G. L. Wetmore. alto, Mrs. Walter L. Grimmer," Mrs.

Mrs. L. A. Smallwood has returned Charies Vanstoné, of Trinity church 
from CampbeUton, where she was visit- left on Monday evening tor “

^relatives. attend the .annual meetini?
Fredericton, April 28—^At, the goyer- vW and Mrs. J. J. Sinclair have gone men’s Auxiliary, now in ression in that 

noris reception on Wednesday last Mrs. to CampbeUton to visit at the home of city.
George Younge Dibblee and Mrs. F,ÏP. Mr. Sinclair’s parents. Mrs. George F Dawson has given in
RotoMon prestoed at the daintily ap-l TMr. and Mrs. J. R. Bruce, of Shediac, vitations to toe Women’s Misslraaty So- 
pointed^ table, which was artistleallv spent Saturday with friends to the city, dety of toe Methodist church to enjoy 

ecorated with spring blossoms. Mias Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Ferguson left on Thursday evening with her at the Meth- 
Moihe Barry assisted to serving the Saturday on a ten days’ trip to Boston odist parsonage.

Mrs. H. V. B. Bridges, recording sec- Mrs. F. Desmond, of Newcastle, Is the to^er home^n^cSds^fte^a'dlughti
retew of toe Woman s Amubary 9f the guest of friends in the city. ful visit to CaUtornia. Mrs Hanson
,^De?/an ehurCi’ St" John attend- Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes, of Hall- was the guest of friends in several cities 
mg the convention there. > fax,, are the guests of friends to the city, to the golden state and had the great

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. ijiomas were j Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Gesner are spend- pleasure to visit the exposition in*San 
hosts at an after service supper on Sun- tog a few days in Charlottetown. Francisco several times P
da? evening m bonorof the Lieutenant- The Many friends of Mr. R. H. Kin- Miss Elsie Lawson left on Friday last 
GovCTnor and Mrs. Wood. Covers were near, who has been quite serious^ ill, for Chicago to visit her aunt, Mrs J

Ve£ Rev. Dean Schofield, Mrs. Scha- rapkUy" ‘° ^ C be “

fidd sad famlty left on Monday morn- ' Dr. J. A. L. Henderson, of London During their stay in St. John, Mrs
mg for St. John, where they wUl visit (Eng,), is spending a few days to the Newnham-and Miss Kate Newnham
for ten days before proceeding on their city. wU1 be 6Uests of Miss Thome nt toe
7*y t„h.tlr 'uture .Mrs. E. A. McCurdy, of Newcastle, is residence of Senator Thome, Mecklen-
(B. C.) The Dean and Mrs. Schofield mating friends to the city. burg street.
will take with them the best wishes of Mrs. Edward Gaudet, of St John, is Mrs. Ward and Miss Mary Ward 

their, future wel- the guest of her sister, Mrs. Edward while in St. John this week are visiting 
Gironard. their friends, Judge and Mrs. Grimmer.

The engagement is announced of. Miss Mr. Augustus CamenrtT'is still con- 
I . , „ . . IBrelyn Read Bennett, eldest daughter of fined to hie home, although is reported

“Bishop’s Court” m honor of Mrs.Scho- the late Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Bennett, of Mr. and MrsTltobert King were to

Sussex, N. B, April 29—The Very 
Rev. Dean Neales, Mrs. Neales and lit
tle daughters, Mary and Elisabeth, left 
today for Fredericton, where the Dean 
enters at once unop his new duties at 
the Cathedral. While their many friends 
here deeply regret their leaving they also" 
rejoice with them in the promotion. On 
Monday evening in Medley Memorial 
Hall, the Dean was presented with a 
handsome ebony gold-headed cane on 
behalf of the corporation, vestry and 
congregation of Trinity church. Mrs. 
Neales was also waited upon last week 
by the Woman’s Auxiliary and present
ed with a handsome table mirror. She 
also received a beautiful caserole from 
a few of her intimated friends.

Msjor G. S. Ktonear, of the 26(h bat
talion, spent the week-end here.

Mrs. A. B. Stubbs will be st home at 
the residence of Mrs. George F. Smith," 
Maple avenue, on the first and third 
Thursdays of each qlonth from 4 to 6 
o’clock p. m. ■ f.

Friends here have received announce
ment cards of the marriage in New York 
of Miss Pearl Price, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew L. Price, to Mr. 
Philip Francis Kell, of New York.

Rev. Mr. Barraclough, of St. John, 
was a guest at the Methodist parsonage 
Tuesday.

Miss Carrie Roach and Miss Sara 
Byrne have returned from a pleasant 
visit to Fredericton.

Miss Abbie Smith is the guest of 
friends in St, John.

Mrs. John Morison Wss a week-end 
visitor to St. John.

Miss Bess Parker and Miss Jean B. 
Peacock are spending the week-end in 
Hampton, guests of Mrs. Langstroth.

Mrs. Langstroth has returned from 
Ontario, where she spent the winter with 
her daughter Mrs. Peter T. Meek.

Miss Bebecca Elliott spent the week
end in Fredericton with, her sister, Mrs. 
Ernest Dry den. -

Mrs. Robert Morison has returned 
from a short visit to St. John, while there 
Mrs. Morison was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Smith, Rockland road.

Miss Nellie Peacock was here this 
week as the guest of her sister, Miss Jean 
Peacock. w

Miss Hattie Stockton has returned 
from spending the 
in Petitcodiac.

Mrs. W. F. Parker left Saturday on a 
visit to Ottawa.

Mrs. Ada Burns has returned to Som
erville (Mass.), after a Short visit here 
with her sister, Mrs. A. Cripps.

Mrs- Flewelling, of St. Stephen, arrived 
this week to Join her husband here who 
has position with the Sussex Mercantile 
Company. Mr. and Mrs. Flewelling have 
taken a flat to the Empire building.

Mr. Frank R. DeBoo is- able to be out 
again after his severe illness.

Miss Lina Smith, Amherst is the 
finest of her aunt Mrs. H. H. Reid.

Mrs. G. N,, Pearson and Miss SybU 
McAnq spent Wednesday to St. John.

Mrs. W. C. Elliott has returned from 
a pleasant visit with her parents to 
Shedlpc. ■■■§■
, Mrs.. S. H. Langstroth was called to 
Petitcodiac this week owing to the death 
of her nephew, Mr. George Blakney, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Miles Blakney.

The mission which has been conduct
ed here for the last few days by Evan
gelist Gypsy Smith has been a very suc
cessful one, crowds have been to each 
service, several nights many had to be 
turned away from the Opera House not 
even standing room was available. Mr. 
Smith left Friday for St Stephen, where 
he will continue his work for ten days 
before returning to his home to Toronto.

Trinity church gütld presented Dean 
Neales with a self-filling fountain pen 
before his departure for Fredericton.

Shediac, N. B, April 29—Mrs, A. J. 
Webster is spending the week to St 
John, the guest at Mrs. F. C. MacNeill.

The ladies of the Weekly Bridge Club 
are being entertained this afternoon 
(Thursday) at tbevhome of Mrs. E. 
Freeze, Shediac West.

Miss Ethel Turner, who is studying 
nursing at the Pittsfield Hospital, ar
rived to Shediac on Tuesday of this 
week to spend a fortnight to town, the 
guest of her parents. Rev. E. C. and 
Mrs. Turner.

The ladies of the "Presbyterian Sewing 
Circle were entertained on Tuesday at 
the residence of Mrs. DeWitt.

Capt. W. Milne, ôf H. M. S. Curfew, 
Halifax, was the guest for a few days 
this week of his sister, Mrs. H. W. 
Murray.

Mrs. R. Ç. T 
toe past week w

Mr. and Mrs.

who has been con
fer some time, Is able

!

Mr.

CUMMINGS COVE
been enjoying 
Is in SackviUe. 
1er and baby 
l on Tuesday 

evening from Texas, where they spent 
the winter.

Miss Minnie Tait returned on Friday 
last from St. John, where she 
guets at the Williams-Gflmour wedding.

The afternoon tea. and home cooking 
sale held on the second floor of the O. 
M. Melanson store pn Saturday after
noon last proved a highly successful af
fair. The portion at the floor given over 
to the tea was most artistically deco
rated with quantities of patriotic pen
nants, whilst a large number of daintily 
laid tables were to readiness for those 
attending the tea. Attractive music 
was furnished by the Victrola, kindly 
loaned for the occasion by Mr. Leon

•Cttmmtogs Cove, April 28—A number 
of weirs around the island 
quite a few hogsheads of herring and 
find a ready market at $15 per hogshead 
and often higher prices prevail.

Rev. Mr. Shaw, pastor of the Christ- 
ian church at Lord’s Cove, preached an 
eloquent sermon as a farewell address 
on Sunday evening, the 25th tost., in the 
U. B. church at Fair Haven. Mr. Shaw 
will leave toe island this week for the 
Western States, followed by the best 
wishes of his many friends.

Herbert Fountain was called today to 
Southhampton, York county, owing to 
toe sudden death of Mr. Faraham, his 
father-in-law.

Mrs. Carrie Wentworth, who is em
ployed to Eastport, spent Sunday at her 
home at Chocolate Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fountain have 
the sympathy of their friends in the 
loss of their infant baby, which died 
on Saturday last of cholera infantum.

Miss Annie B, Holt spent Sunday with 
friends at Indian Island.

Charles N. Haney, of Vancouver (B. 
C.), who has been on a business trip to 
Scotland, called on his friends here last 
week, on his return trip to his home. 
His many friends were glad to meet 
him again.

Mrs. Howard Wallace spent a few 
days last week with friends at Leonard- 
ville.

Rev. Mr. MacPherson closed his 
gelistic services with the Christian 
church at Leonardville en Sunday 
last. A goodly number have been add
ed to the churCh.

Miss Imogene Jonah, instructor in do
mestic science in connection with the 
Women’s Institutes throughout New 
Brunswick, gave a very interesting de
monstration of home nursing in the 
Chocolate and Cummings Cove Women’s 
Institute at their last meeting to Moss 
Rose hall.

Mrs. Darius Martin, who suffered a 
shock some little time ago, is slowly 
improving to the gratification of her 
family and friends. ...

John « have takenI InV
W.the

r

was a

f. of the
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hospital appointments.
The weekly sale of Cooking will he 

held this Saturday at the drug store of 
Mr. W. Flowers.

Mr. Hugh Dobbie, who has been 
drilling in St. John for some time past, 
paid a short visit recently to Shediac 

Kingston, where he 
litary course.

ton.
winter with relativesMrs. Bert Quirk, having spent the win- 

iter with friends in Minneapolis, has re
turned home and is at their summer cot-
t6&J5r& improvements to their 

Renforth house, Mrs. L. R, Morton, son 
and daughter have moved from St. John 
to; become year round residents. . 1 

After spending the whiter to New 
York, Mr. and Mrs." Ralph Fowler are 
today expected to reopen their summer 
home at Gondola Point.

Mrs, Allan Crookshaek

ev an

il. m.
friends en route 
is continuing his

Mr: E. O’Brien,' 6f Halifax, wa$_ the 
guest for a short while last week of 
friends in town.

Mrs. J. Wortmza was • the guest of 
St. John relatives for a few days last 
week, returning "home on Friday.

Rev. E. C. Tumçr, who has been con
fined to the parsonage for fhe past week 
owing to an attack of grippe, is again 
able to be but.

r- pre-
Misa

is .gnest at Ae. 
Kennedy House this , week before set
tling down for the summer at 882 Wat
son street, West St. John. IJer spn, Mr. 
Allan R. Crookshank, spent the week
end, here, - . SEXTON-S"Sd£

hen" Mbs Eleanor Robinson, of St. John, 
will give a lecture on Robert Browning 
in the reading room of Rothesay Col-'

HOPEWfcLL HILLRexton, N. B., ,$ 
Of George Pratt: J 
away in Moncton 1 
Monday aftermfito

pra 30—The funeral 
teillie, who passed 
tot week, took place 
from " toe K. N. R. 

station to St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
cemetery, Where interment took place. 
Services at the gravé were conducted by 
Rev. A. Lee.

The local fleet of schooners are get
ting to readiness to sail, but will not 
be able to for some days owing to the 
large amount of ice in the straits.

Geprge. Palmer went to Burnsville, 
Gloucester county, Tuesday, where he 
Will be employed for the summer gea-

éW Hepewellof this «tT^ate 
alive to the benefits to be derived from 
the use of ground lime as a fertilizer. 
The question came under discussion dur
ing the visit of the government lecturers 
last winter and the agricultural society 
took the matter up, with the result that 
the government crusher has been applied 
for and the near future is likely to see 
the pulverizing plant to operation here 
on a large scale. The lime above will 
be obtained on the property of John 
Russell, where there is an abundance, 
and the quality of-which is of a high 
grade, according to an assay recentlv 
mnde. By the regulation, only 200 tons 
can be ground by each agricultural so
ciety, but in addition to this, private 
parties may secure the use of the plant, 
and, it is understood, this will be done.

An entirely new panel of 86 jurors has 
been summoned for the resumed sitting 
wf. the circuit court on' May 18, when the 
Downing case will be retried. The bal
ance of toe old panel not serving when 
when the court first sat, has been re
lieved.

The ladies of the Methodist church 
will hold a social and tea at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Newcomb, on Sat
urday evening, May 1.

■Mrs. Susan Robinson, who is smart 
and active at 81, had her friends to to 
a “quilting” today. Mrs. Robinson her
self had made up the quilt, which Is of 
excellent workmanship, and did the ar
tistic marking, which would be a cred
itable piece of work for anyone. An ex
cellent tea was served by Mrs. Robinson 
before the ladies departed.

Miss Lily Joyce, daughter of Amos 
Joyce, of Hopewell Cape, was operated 
on for appendicitis on Monday, and is 
reported doing well.

Warner Douthright of Riverside is 
moving to Scotch Settlement.

Mrs. Jas. Jones visited Moncton the 
past week.

X. Hooper's many friends are very 
glad to hear of her steady progress to
ward complete recovery from her recent 
Illness. |

Miss Thomson was to St. John over 
• the week-end, guest at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Eustace Barnes. Others who 
spent Sunday to the city were Mr. and 
Mrs. Chisholm, Miss Elliott, and Miss 
Christie.

Mrs. David D.; Robertson and Miss 
SopMe Robertson arrived on’Satutday from Charleston (s7 Ô.), where they 
spent the winter. $«88, Mbfial Robertson 
has also returned home from Halifax.

Misses Ada and.J-aura Emery 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Albert È. Coates 
at Hampton last week.

There was no meettofc'bf ' the Willing 
Workers Circle this week.'- Next Thurs
day, Mrs. Chisholm and Mrs. J. R. Rob
ertson are to entertain the members in 
tbe parlor of^the Presbyterian hall.

The Misses Balleuttoe are hack to 
cottage here. They spent the win- 
i St. John.

son.
Mrs. J. W. Livingstone and children, 

of Shediac, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Lennox.

George Thompson has returned from 
St. John to take his position as engineer 
at the tug Rexton.

Mrs. M, Dobson has returned from a 
visit tb friends to Moncton end Buc- 
toufchg.

Miss Amanda Maillet returned Tues
day from a visit to friends in Riohibucto 
Village.

Mrs. Robert Burgess, who has been 
seriously ill, is recovering.

SALISBURYBORDER TOWNS '6 were
Salisbury, N. B„ April 29—The mar

riage of Joseph McDonald, of Boundary 
Creek (N. B.), and Miss Essie O’Blenes, 
of Scott Road, Salisbury, was solemn
ized at the United Baptist parsonage at 
this village on Wednesday afternoon, the 
28th tost. The young couple were un
attended. Rev. N. A. MacNeill per
formed the marriage ceremony.

Rev. A. È. Chapman and son, of Petit
codiac, were in Salisbury on Wednesday, 
the guests of the former’s brother, W. 
T. Chapman.

A comet band of some seventeen to 
twenty members is being organized 
here. It is understood that each mem
ber will buy his own instrument. The 
village had a very good band some 
twelve or "fifteen years ago and some of 
the old members are available for the 
hew organization.

John Kennedy, who recently pur
chased the John W. Patterson property 
here, is moving into the house this 
week. '

their
tCTN Ladies’ Aid Society, of Ré

ss-üï'iszss&ssz*'*
A. Harrison was fibre 

from Fredericton over Sunday, and was 
guest of Mrs. J. H. Thomson. Mrs. 
Harrison and children are visiting her 

' mother, Mrs. Thomson until her Hew 
home to the Park is finished.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Jardine, are 
at their cottage on Long Island, hav
ing come from St. John on Saturday.

Mrs. Ludlow Robinson expects $o 
: leave at the end of this week for her 
i borne to Winnipeg. Mrs. Robinson has 
spent a year to New Brunswick prin
cipally here with her daughter, Mrs. 
Percy L. Falrweather. ,

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Matthews and 
Miss Matthews are settle 
mer at their cottage at 
'On Wednesday, Mrs. 1 

laren and son, Master David, were here
from St. John, and had dinner at the 
Kennedy House.

Mrs. F. E. Sayre, of St. John, was also 
here on Wednesday.

Among the suburbanites who are id
ly occupying summer cottages 

Renforth are Mrs. A. Stamers and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. Burnham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond, Mr. and Mrs. 
Branseomb, Mr. and Mrs. Fleetwood 
and their families. iJ' -'t

SACKVILLk
SackviUe, April 2$—Mrs. R. C. Tait, 

of Shediac, spent the week-end to town, 
guest of Mrs. G. M. Campbell

Mrs. Gronlund, left Saturday for St 
John, where she wiU spend a week.

Miss Dott Johnson spent the week-end 
to Moncton, guest of Mrs. A. A. Allan.

Mrs. C. F. Wiggins, Mrs. G. H. Mac
kenzie and Mrs. Moss left Monday for 
St. John to attend the annual meeting 
of the Women's Auxiliary of the Church 
of England.

Mrs. Tuck, who has been spending the 
winter to St. John, has returned to Sack
viUe to be with her daughter, Mrs. Free- 
mani Lake. jtk { v i;<." "-V--

Miss Helen Wiggips and Miss Kath- 
leen Mackenzie have returned from a. 
three weeks’ trip to Boston.

Miss Edith - Irving, of Mount AUison 
Ladies’ CoUege, spent the week-end to 
town, guest of Miss Vega Gronlund.

C. W. Fawcett returned Saturday night 
from a trip to Montreal and Ottawa.

Mrs.. C. C. Avwd has 
Boston, where she has 
several weeks. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Fisher have 
returned from a trip to Montreal and 
Toronto. "-•

Mr. and Mrs. W. Turner spent Sun
day In Amherst, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Turner. is :S

Capt. and Mrs. B. J. McHaffey an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Mary, to Mr. Frank Lewis, of New 
Bedford (Mass.), the marriage to take 
place the seventh of May.

Mrs. F. B. Black arrived home on Sat
urday from Fredericton, where she had 
been the guest of < her parents, Lieut.- 
Goveroor and Mrs. Wood. .

Dr. G. M. CampbeU, j 
Mount AUison Ladies’ Co 
Halifax on Sunday, and preached the 
Dalhousie Baccalaureate sermon, in 
Brunswick street Methodist church.

Mrs. J. E. fliekey- arrived home the 
totter part of the week" from Florida, 
where she spent the greater part of the 
last two months with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Mitchell, of Monc
ton, spent Sunday,lip town, guests of 
Mrs. Mitchell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Scott.

Congratulations are being extended tp 
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Hicks, of Upper 
SackviUe, on the arrival of a baby daugh-

Captain Walter

grades 5 
al school,

AP0HAQUI
■ Aphohaqui, April 29—The death of 
Mrs. Wesley Fenwick took place at 
Kierstead Mountain on April 26, after a 
short illness. Deceased is survived by 
her husband and nine smaU chUdren, the 
eldest being only about twelve years old.
Much sympathy is expressed for the 
motherless little ones and other relatives.
Funeral took place at the Mountain on 
Wednesday afternoon, Rev. J. L. Ting- 
ley officiating at the home and grave.

Rev. Gilbert Earle, St. John, was 
here on Tuesday en route to Berwick 
to cooperate with Rev. W. H. Barra
clough, St. John and Rev. J. F. Rowley 
to a Missionary Institute convened to 
the Berwick Methodist church. The 
sessions of this important work are being 
weU attended.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Pearson and Mrs.

Mr. Herbert J«e. Cm tb, u. ,1 SfïtV.

the funeral of his father-in-law, Mr. Jones. , Mi“ «"W. who has been visit
Harris Everett, which took place at Mrs. Heber Wiles and children, Cal- Î5F °* Nor*h Sydney
Jacksontown on Wednesday. houns are visiting her mother, Mrs. Geo fzi u'i’j *°r S0m8 weeks’ amved homi

Mrs. Allan Smith and Master Mal- L Veysey. Wt Friday. » , » . , ,
colmn Smith spent à" few days with —-----------  . Mrs. Pearl Jonah, of Amherst (N. S.
WtTi&meÉÉA HAMPT0M raSjfwi “£ k"%£"S"

Rev Father Murphy of Debee ... / tut Hu™bert Fairweather was York, arrived in MiUerton last Thurf
tfegg’-g? s. pagarars £lz a a
ftr^rofntheMweekenfoer oS^ere ‘“to" T*““ news of the death of John Wil-
th”y WiU soend^ometime owto» 7be™Jhe funeiti service was Uams last Friday at the home of his
ill health TMr sTewart **?.?**%’.SZ' A' H-Grow- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Silas Williams.

Messrs Rogers and Vanwart nt zw- the.ifh^r assls*5d bF °th®r friends came as a great shock to his very many 
hay wrasing concerns iri ÎÏ! f ^e the hym”s Th,ere I» No Night friends, who, although aware of his ser
hosts at a banauet on Mondnv''///n?he rou and derusaJ?m> the Golden, ious condition, had not expected the end

.t WWra k «*, Mr. T. «. M» tb, 53 ol honor, pg* *£% jSStUT Jf VSîSl

for sum. NEWCASTLEi *»H
Mac-i ' Newcastle, April 28—The net proceeds 

of the two concerts given last week by 
the Red Cross Society were something 
oyer $150.
! The funeral 
Uams, of Nelson, Sunday afternoon, was 
very largely attended. Rev. Alex. Firth 
conducted the services. The pall-bearer- 
were Warren Baldwin, A. H. Cole, James 
McMurray, Councillor G. Percy Burchill. 
Àld. D. S. Creagban and C. Dolan.

Work began on Newcastle Public Hô
pital this week.

Work began in D» J. Buckley’s mill 
yesterday. Mr. Buckley is fitting up an 
other miU on the Flett property, Nd

of the late John J. Wil-
retumed from 
been spending1 read ■ at

FREDERIC FON St. John to 
of the Wo-

o Sing.§;>,

1 nt ôf 
was in

terall denominations for 
fare.

Mrs. Richardson entertained pleasant
ly nt a ‘tea on Saturday afternoon at

The Monday afternoon bridge club met 
this week at the home of Mrs. H. C. 
Read. -y

Mr. WUliam Clash, who enlisted with 
the Red Cross

t?.

•, b,.i
; .L , ~ . • V ■ - v :M... ï&Mii

^ E.

5 €ma funeral, which took 
was attefirite

Snd Miss Helen William
half-brother, Percy Willi,
rWis), abd one brothel 
i;' The deepest sym|
!’ ”comrHunity is extend,
WiBiams and familj^to 

tr°Mies Dorothy WUson,

r Wilson, for the past i 
to her duties in Newto,
IDTTie*muscal cAaedy, 1 
presented by Newcastle 

'Jtoera House last Fndaa 
>^Siings. under tlie ausjf 
Ccroes Soctety was a de 

Following was the casl
SaSSy-.'.'.M-. s

VelBe Lawton. - Miss C*
MaV Cavenaugh........ Mu
evrtie Montague M
Georgina Glendenning.^.

Roberta Glendenning . .
.....................Miss

■Mia

pa

rhomM^Snowball ... J,

T^dy8^^”*011 
Mrs- David Cool and 

Roberta; Miss Audrey 
Powell, all of Moncton, 
visiting friends in town 
to their homes.

Mrs. C. B. Lorway, of 
who has been visiting » 
lis at Miramichi Hotel, 
Wednesday evening.

Congratulations are 
MiSs Roberta Johnstone, 
and Mrs. James B. Johi 
Corner, who has been 
Boston City Hospital, a, 
-her examinations with 1 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hut 
> Saturday night on a vi 

Miss Helen Bishop, o 
for the 4was in town 

guest of the Misses Cree 
stay in town.

Mr. E. A. McCurdy I
for Ottawa.

RICHIBUl
Richibucto, April 28- 

the 26th Battalion, is s; 
days with his mother, !

Miss Charlotte Irwin 
the winter with her mi 
here, left yesterday for 
she wfll be employed in 
office. On the eve of h 
very enjoyable party w 
honor by the S. of T. d 
she is a valued member 

David I. Mundle reti 
time ago from a very ; 
far as the western coas 

Miss Joanna Fianagai 
ously ill,

Miss Margaret Murra 
day for a visit to frie 

Mrs. A. T. Le Blac 
Miss Yvonne leave in 1 
Shediac being called bj 
Mrs. LeBlanc’s brother, 
died very suddenly, at 
only about two weeks 
Blanc was called to tt 
mother.

Ex-sheriff A. F. T. J 
ing from a severe coli 
him to his home for so: 

PWiTI-egoof ts very ’

is now very n

.
ST. STEI

SI Stephen, April 21 
passed away at -his hi 
Mr. Clark was seves 
age and had for sever 
flicted with rheumatisi 
eran of the late civil i 
States and his funeral 
several of the Grand 
SL Croix. The fune 
conducted by Rev. G. 
interment was in the 
Besides his wife ten ch 
—six daughters and 
Arden Shey, Mrs. 1 
Woodstock; Mrs. Jar 
this town; Mrs. Mose 
MiUtown ; Misses May 
stock, and Myrtle Cla 
sons are John Clark, o 
in the west George, in 
and Richard, at home.

Henry E. HiU is sp< 
to Quebec with his soi 
est Hill, who wiU soon 
of war. Mr. HiU u 
daughter, Mrs. Jacob 1 
real.

Miss Margaret Fin 
yesterday after several 
the home of her moth] 
street, Miss Finlay w 
young lady and her 
rerely regret her deatl 
pathice with her agi 
bereavement.

Miss MUdred LoveJ 
poor health for some 
pneumonia and in hi 
was unable to withsta 
Passed away at the hi 
Bruce Love. She leave 
John MaxweU, of 
George Dibblee, of n 
Harlqr MaxweU, of J 
and Miss Laura Love 
and two brothers, H 
town, and Bruce, of 1 

The Oddfellows 
No. 56, accompanied 
Oddfellows of FeUow 
went to the Congrega 
town, on Sunday mi 
to an eloquent sent 
Rev. Mr. Penwarden!

Mrs. O. S. Newnh< 
erne Newnham, of 
Mrs. Charies Yanstoi 
Grimmer, of Trinity 
inR the annual meeti 
AuxUiary in St. Job 

Or. James D. Lawi 
Kansas City with a 

V ?atler, of Baring, wl 
f lal medical treatmeul 

ît n, ‘.S; Armstrong. ; 
1 ’ll at his home, Kil

recovering.

ST. ANI
St Andrews, Apr 

Kennedy was the 
Mrs. W. Graham, M 

Mrs. Hayter Reed 
rc®i on Tuesday a 
cottage “pansy Pal 

Miss Gwendolyn 
Fuesday from a p 
triends to St. Stept 
: Mrs. M. N. Clan 
ln St. John this we 

Among those wl 
°n Monday night as 
"u*l meeting of the 
59e Mrs. Fred j 

Mrs. Elmer 
Flossie Anning, SI 
WrieNabbitt, Phyl 
Qhot and Master 

Mr». Austin Bud 
choir on Sun

S*
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iléon, Woodstock; J W. Hoyt,, MoAdam. 
1 Members—Fredericton: His Lordship

------------
—

friends, who lookedfing the solo, Let Us Have I-eace, in het
fcï Mm - a most _

eATaisteevs: ÆSt»" wu 

îses^îtiM,
Wis.), and one brother, Silas, jr„ at

yj£Sffi±*n«2PJ!fe <,.
Williams and family in their hour of Mr. and Mie. H. J 

trMbs Dorothy Wilson, student nurse being the eleventh «

i?STi?sst« 5 s: w* Kfi&uset « sms sr
o Wilson, for the past month, «turned Mrs. Verne Whitman, Mrs. Lottie Par- the rames .

her duties in Newton last Tuesday ker> the Misses Noe Stinson, Genevieve tables wen 
mornng. < „ . Howe, Carolyn and Madge Rigby, Ruth Milton boh

T:,e in uscal COTiedy, Let Me Explan, Greenlaw, 
presented by Newcastle amateurs n the Mr and Mrs, Everett Haddock came 

.Opera House iastFndayandSatiirday fr(>m Calais (Me.) on Wednesday to see 
’evenings, under tiw t08^8 °fJ***611 Mr. Haddock’s mothers who is seriously

I^WaTtee^t: M nn McCallum and Miss McCollum,

»rv: jsSSsss zra?M”r*d
Nellie Lawton. Miss Cannip Armstrong Mrs. Fred Stevenson was hostess at 
May ( avenaugh.... .Miss Alice Moms ehristening party from 4 to 6 o’clo<
Gertie Montague MBs Muriel Bate Qn WedneBday afternoon of last
Ge0rgma. ..............Tf Jean Robinson Zander McC^um received ^ name I the bride'

FET^msss 'Mr»- Thurston..... -Miss Bessie Crocker ^ gtr£t_ Mr$ Andrews. Mrs. marring

SStiggs  .........  D. a: Jackson Mil Main MI«^Rh Mrs Hopkins, j large m
Teddy Thurston- Jack Cretan “ “ostess in serving

Mr; D->d Mdrev Hednf and MBs The April mreting of the® Worn

îSi,“£S,S£ ÎS ,îftïSÏ r","™‘a R,. M, 5iU.il ,8,' O.k B.»,' deli— | Maj

Mrs. C. B. Lorway, of Sydney (C. B.), 
who has been visiting Mrs. LeROi Wil
lis at MiramiChi Hotel, returned home
Wednesday evening.

Congratulations are being extended 
Miss Roberta Johnstone, daughter of Mr.
Ld Mrs- James B. Johnstone, of Sunny 
Comer, who has been «tadftayRP «W

= m
vas served after ) t have the option will bethe government

The Australian commissioner reports 
that the drought conditions have caused 

umd for fodder. The cus- 
upon oats, chaff, bran, pol- 
straw and hay have been 
y the government to alle- 
>st of fodder to distressed 

s. Cargo steamers from east- 
llan ports have brought large 

shipments. The Borderdale, which left 
on Jan. 10, did not call at Ade- 
arrived at Melbourne on March 

g 65 days on the voyage, 
ade commissioner at South Af

rica thinks that this is an opportune 
for Canadian shippers of railway

■

the Bishop of Fredericton.
St. John—His Lordship the Bishop of 

~ ' ' Senator the Hon. J. W. Dan- a great

ssrs
n—Rev. Mr. Back. ■MpN ■■■ 
>hen—Rev. E. B. WyUie, Mr- viate

o—E. A. Schofield. ' ■' -
Chipman—Hugh Hamilton.
Upper Keswick—Dr. O. E. Morehouse, 

f.L.A„ Rev. C. T. Springs, Rev. F. B.

am—Rev. R. M. Fenton, 
on—C. H. Boudreault. 
lie—Rev. Dr. Campbell, A. B.
[,P, F. A. Fisher, 
msburg—John Yates, D. S. Pea-

C°Grand Falls-Rev. 3. P. Crabtree, J.’ tog 
L. Whltiÿ J. X. Keefe. -./zu.-Xsj»

Members of the council, or the scout
masters in any of the town above men- 

" to furnish informa-

âlmu weu past w------»—• .. u
The

lRct-, day 
large

.. :

5 . iter, Miss Grace AUen. ! 
Miss May Davis and

in
em9i$W&

re. J. H. Douglas enter- 
it a very'i delightful dance at their

- «b jft.f-s^èsrsrz M
' Mrs. H. R. McCuUy, Mrs. 3. M. Town- WB 
“ send, Mrs. Sleep, Mrs. W. B, Douglas,

Misses Rose Smith, , Mary Katchtenl,
Helen Christie, Vivian McLeod, Gwen 
Pugsley, and Major McLean, Messrs.
Elmer Famell, George Bradley, Harry 
Thompson, Harold Tennant and Harry

aet ” Captain L U. Plante and Captain if,.
A. Beaubien, of the 22nd. F. C. Regiment, 
entertained a ntimber of 1 
4 dance at the Experim 
Monday evening. The party left, town 
on the 8.30 train, chaperoned by Mrs. W.
H. Tennant and Mrs. C. H. Munro* and 
returned hotoe on a late train, tired but

oh Friday for Halifax, from which "
'Mrs. Caldwell wUl sail for her foi 
home in England on an extended
LnmH.'tcforeSh,nrtWan^nrc M,,°C
CTCIUUn [iCIllrP ncr (lvOtlllUrc iiiro. V.
well was protended wtth a ^handsvm^ mogt ingtrtictive

_______ _—■'— / watch by a number of her conference included Mrs. Frith, St. John ;
- . CHATHAM ; : ■ the presentation taking place, at Mrs. .M^ Maiktone, Blissvtile; Mres. Crow-

L HA In An» Logan’s Logm, Lodge. ' . + foot, Hampton; Mrs. Andrews, St. An-
adily im- chatliam, N. B., April 29-Friends , Mr8' ™air And,rts >8 PfEInK a T,sit to draws; Mre. Stanley Crawford, St. John;

M„ v,row„.T25-S-ASSTL ».h «»-c.7««,»k-"m£-SESdSttS^».$^B»Aîri&£fc«Î»

tSJsss SteSiMvi,:

captaincy and it is expected that Cap- land Mr Mersercau’s B- s- Livingstone, has returned home. The election of diocesan officers re-

à$&s".*y=r-tn«-«-- ■% .• raar*-«
jesyÿsairgys ^,-es jsmSissssss

3. «‘>=;Mbs Juba Wetmore were thefts of ^ordi|g 8ecre^y, Mrs. W. B. Howard;

Thursday last ’ treasurer, MBs C. Schofield ; teeasurer ^ ot tweive ^ eighteen years, par-
: from Ralph and Harold Raymond: of the «fra-cent-a-day fund, Mrs. J. M. Rob- ticuJarly in the ease of girls, B a source
is par- 26th battalion, St. John, s£ent Sunday at ^”P* lit^^ rommit^'Mre! “f serious worry to nearly every mother.
i. their home here Hay; convenor literary committee, Mrs. The growth and development takes so

: is home from the &r2c B TheaU of the C M R dames F' prison; secretary-treasurer muchBof thelr strength that » many
ing a few days with Amh^ came' home ’Friday on sick lîterary *22£& M cases the>' actuaUy seem to going
M Loggie, Howard k™l md return^ Turadâv momie îunior secretary-treœurer. Miss Brock; into a decUne.‘ The appetite | fickle,
has seated a post- £*£ im«rov"d te health babies' branch secretary-treasurer, Mrs. bri htness gives way to depression;
... Mre M^ Pmv^ was caUed to her a"d *** Cdlt<>r’ MrS' there are often serious headaches, fits of

idson, of Plaster Rock, ^ at Lakesile owing to the severe ill- * ‘ s disnness ■ or occasional fainting anda g
in, Douglas Ruddock, ness of her father william Purdy. Annual Grants. complaint of weariness at the slightest

The many friends of Wesley Provan The following is the list of grants exertion Ordinary medicines will not 
are verv sorrv to hear of His severe ill- made from the* various funds: Extra bring1 rfcBef. The blood has become thin MÈ _ he im scL„h re™ bTt a day money towards building of and waters, and the child must have

stK*t Miss Lottie The all is visiting friAids Hartland church, $46; furnBhings for something that will bnng tbeblood 
in St John mission house at Slave Lake, $44.89; back to its normal condition. At this

, t Alva E. Williams left on Monday for kindergarten wort in Japan, $45; life stage no other 5“^““ ®r‘
f F°ne to Mont- Annadale to take charge of the engine in membership fees, diocesan needs, grant Williams Pink ^^ Jbar whole mis-
Six—. “MSTXSSIS.’SU, ». SKrïKi

Mr gut».85^h”'"‘,le “ Sî.ir'ÏÆÆfS*»SiIS&PjwSEÏS.JA.

11--------------- 1 -- s Fkwelling has been called to once, $64.40; church building fund, the ageÂjf thirteen my daughter began
fbrd to tZcha^ Re store *25.24; foreign needs organ for g to look verÿ pale and^emed lu,ti«s.

1 bv his brother-in-law J H De- school at Palmpur, India, $26.32; hew and always tired. She did not take in- 
t whb is sick end unable to attend church at Kalfeng, Honan, China,$69.52 ; terest in her school work or in those 
-husL., unable to attend pledge .Hartland church, $50; amusements of girlhood. In fact she
?inw if H.roiH to repairing church at Gordon and ïuéi’siwmed to drag herself about, com-
bfvTof With ^lt bvTrislsnv LonS:$46$0. MM Schofield reported piLnteg of always being tired; did nol
g but hope, as ^ie B^home and that there was a balance of about $200 ^ WeU, and did not sleep well at night
the care his mother he may for general expenses of which $10 was j took her to our doctor who said she

on r sent to Rev. and Hon. Capt. G. A. Kuh- was anaemic, and advised me to give her
T lisn Ward nf th. ofith lu.Hslinn St ring, chapltin of the 6th Mounted Rifles, Dr. WiUiams’ Pink Pills. She took the

theU8e.of tbe resi" ar«s
The weeklv meetin, of the HeO rmss Miss Trent, from the mission fields of be> gained nicely 'in weight, and has 

Society wasyheld to8 the haU here on/j *«* an interetin« addrf .<>n her enjoyed perfect ^am qmt<

Wednesday afternoon. The lar^i num- Tea was served in the rooms down- daughter they will do for other pale,

mk- «•—-»• i sar* ’*** ““ * a?juksw?* ” *
- hope for a speedy recovery. w«h hB pare^ Mr aid Mrs. W. S. ‘'Wfrie^ of Alfred E Hayes are T' TO BELGIAN RELIEF. $2.60 from Tl,e Dr. WilUams’ Medicine

riday evening the ladies of the Lo^fe> hT returoed to St. John. ' ----------- Co., BrockvUle, Ont. .

libèreCm^t°^drn^reded’to'the * Mr- W- ,RoN Smith, of Montreal, is in Mrs. M. Dunlap, of Passekeag, spent Contributions to the Belgian relief fund 
ueers met and proceed^ To the town looking over the proposed sik of the day recently, with her parents, Mr. j-esterday included $20 from the sale, of

■ he^ M ïï,e motin, ti,e new dam ** built at Chatham and Mra. E. A. Hayes. ! an art cushion at Norton through Miss
enjoyed a pleasant hour at the moving Head.  -3—-------- Carrie B. Harman, and *2.50 from Mrs.
KMrs miion Doh^ M^s Grnrge , THE BOY SCOUTS AT ÇHIPMAN. Sterlmg Foley Ha^k K.n^^ Brunswick Chapter Daughters of the
Lutz, Mrs. Robert Baird, Mrs. Edgar AM HtRST --------- Relirfl^mnfitteï Febru- Empire, gratefully acknowledge the fol-

Shirley, Mrs. William Duncan, Mrs. Dun- Amherst April 28—Mrs. E. B. Elder- Throughout the province general in- f, I7th 5! Anril 23rd-— ’ lowing donations towards the equipmentCampbcUton, April 28-A large num- «■* Mrs' John GUker’ Mrs" Wil" kin left for Halifax on Friday to meet terest in the boy saint movement has l^ieg' Aid &Lfet/," Coldstream, one ^^r ’̂7ho!pnalV ”

l^d ^k to Slebrate ytheirh stiver returned from St. John, where they were, Holland in tbe interest of the provincial to hold a scout camp, at Chipman, Aug- Petitcodiac^United Baptist ^>yal‘»t Chapter L °. D. E.

»Byr^£rsa,s:<s tstsl, »*». * » ^ “xiStt;s*ww- srSÆC* 
aHrBS is. SWisBraà&siïya tu ;
tore^th rTandiome stivtr tra'service the Bank ot Nova Sc0tia sta^ Mr. and Mrs. Woodford Turner, of thing pertaining to the boy scouts in Institute, Lord’s Cove, Rings Daughters Guild .

A- - ■- *.&*** iï,-s “■M- sasHSsxas^ria % iwass araffisssa. «k*
tore sT^ches StoTteto t^yoc^: Mrs. M. A- Currie entertained a num- Mrs. HW Sm^hS returned from masters and scouts are assured of a St.’Mmo, 00^1 ; Debec! one |
ston waidto m^de by Itev FatliS- Wal- ReF of <&•:#.?» tea h.our’ «>e occasion a very pleasa„t visit with friends in thorough course of mstroction in scout bundle Women’s Auxiliary, Kempt fjieads r\^est St John

Mr A r RcL IslL Mr A T bein* the birthday of her daughter, Moncton_ work. It B very essential that as many Rd and Bonaventure, Quebec, one box; W EV,,£rter.............
3 MrtohnHarouLl Fa GeorKie- A very enjoyable time was Mlss Jennle joûdrey, who has been as possible of the scoutmasters as well Chatham, one box; Mrs G. T. Baskin, John O Regan ......

to^*w«iwid akn riad^two Btter from sPent bE % young guests present. spending the winter at her home here «* the boys, attend the camp, as it not gt Stephen, one box; Ed wing Odell, St. Wends in Toronto
Mr ^Mrk^McIntvJs tio^children Mr- Austin Murray left last Sunday gg yesterday for the west, where shé only encourages and stimulates the boys A,drews, two cases; Belgian Relief So- ^; .doh^ G“",Çlub .........
Mr. and Mrs. McIntyre's two cm a for Kingston (Ont.), to take a special has accepted a position as manager of to better work, but the instruction im- dety white’s Glen and Charleston, one W. B. Tennant ..... ...............
who were unable to be P3 t, course at the Royal Artillery School, to the c^R telegraph office in toeBanff parted will be of the greatest possible ^,xps. B. Hunter, Harvey, one box; W. Rl.cha"t OBrien ........
mEEEEEJs ,"“y '°r * *=e= *sraSl- - k m&srtx*^s5 -i Lâra raarn

zSv&tsS ,A"RSB0R0 srv# -*■ » «*«• “ sMîïsss’j'ctt." «saifssa-srsî
Sftjfea t sirs Ü&.Z.-Z/sgaga

! handsome gift After daughter. Mrs. C. A. Huntley. ”x county beUtonT Canterbury, Plaster Rock, InstRute, Ftirhaven, two càsto; M. F. J-.W- Morrison ....

« b « 'H%$3Hr3 k aastwass. gxtar* * S? “f |f”
Ersr"""• «^rt'Si&fJsrssas&sf»sstff“w--—• w--

MrTCkiuette’t^k Mrs' A^u,r Onrky .with Tier little ^ be guests of Mr. Womll’s parents, tion of the province are enqiitring for

sssJâtfiLs.’SSK?*' asÆ?-ÆS «-;.rd 
SrrSÆS "se^SÆSSK PÏW, rust'
S."«'JSrlSX' fA 5S5 -ÎS2.1K ■* *"• S.’^SS1' *“
Kvrirsi'»,'»; "5„wzsr.asg:,,É5a «?.■ * ^
Mrs A. T. LeBlanç, Dr. and Mrs L, #eàt to New York last week to meet m^kra from^new^tions, who are
M H r Tnh„ HarourtL ÎMr0 and 9^ Amberman-wh° i» returning from m^BsNLstrong, ôf Trfito,' is the guest interested in givinig the boy, of New

ITS— Gallagher, a, H«,.a S k. ta -gk J

SâttS&ntiRftgtiF sMBisass “ sâH'terrettrs Eaeài. tt-ss&jî
and Mrs. Geo. St. Onge, Mr. and Mrs. The many friends of Miss Hattie Pet- m , valuable asset In the future devSop-

ht. Andrews, April 30—Miss Amelia Frank Champoux, Mr. and Mrs. J. tis wiU" be interested to learn of her H^8po.ra vMrtte^and daughter Miss ment, not only of the home and town,
Kennedy was the week-end guest of Lachanee, Mrs. Theberge, Miss Pinault, marriage, which took place recently at Mrs. La Violette an migh r. Miss N “ cwntry and Empire at large,
',ry " Graham, Milltown (N. B.) , MBs Theberge, Mr. L. P. Martin and Montreal to Mr. Evan J. Roberts, ^utenant D La Violette at toe Ter- Tjie provincial council of New Bruns- 

Mr' Havter Reed arrived from Mont- Mr. M. E. Couette. Sydney, Australia. ^ . boteL ' ’ . v>ick is constituted as follows:
n Tuesday and has opened her Mr. Herbert Morrell, of the Royal Mrs. Varley B Fullerton received news , rhevalier who has been on Patron—His Hon. the Lieut.-Govemor,

‘■"t'age, “Pansy Patch,” for the season. Bank of* Canada, Newcastle, has been last week of toe death of her cousin, Mrs. Madame Chevalie^WfiCT has beœ on
, Miss Gwendolyn Jack returned on transferred to Campbellton. Shullingburg (Miss Fay Henderson), of a 8, . Saturday and is with her President—Lieut-Colonel. Fred V.
U, day from a pleasant vBtt with Mr. F. W. Kelly, of the Bank of Nova Seattle, whiet, occumÿ on the 21st mst. Amherst on Satnrd^^ her Hampton
,r" ! w m St. Stephen. : Scotia staff, Montreal, who has been- after.,* brief illness of acute pneumonia. ',aab , .P, . , ’ Vice-presidents — Messrs. ’ Andrew

,r M. N. Clark spent a few days, visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. The deceased, who was twenty-one years Mfn„m Rnv of Montrealf*arrived in Mungall, Milltown; J. L. Bliss, Frederic-
s’ John this week. Kelly, returned to Montreal last week, of age, was the eldest daughter of Mr. M^am Itoy, MoWr^^ved^n Moncton.

Aiuung those who left for St. John Rev. D. Henderson, of Catham, was and Mrs- Thomas K Henderson, fcumer- Maj0r A V Roy, during his stay Treasurer—A. C. Skelton, St. John.
1 ' nday night as delegates to the an- a guest in town,last Sunday and occu- ly of thw town, now residing m Seattle. Imito^ajor A. V. y, ng y gecrctaiy_Rcv D Macquire, Mc-

1 meeting of the Womans Auxiliary pied, the puljiit in St. Andrews Pres- Mr- ajid Mra. Kfenderson have the sym- 1,1 bv the ladies’ auxili- Adam
, \Ir3 Fred Andrews, Mrs. Geo, byterian church, both morning and even- p«toy of T '«^m^y home friends in ^Jhe d^ ^ g ^ in thdr rooms in Finance committee-Sir Fre*!ric Ber-

1 " AnnmrrMtrteT,ClatîkMMa^ ‘"under'the auspices of toe Ladies’ M. D. Walsh and B. L. Tucker the Maritime block, was a very pleasant ker, Senator W. H. Thorne, Jas. F. Rob-
'Kibbitt, Phyllis CcTckbum, Mabel of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En- spent a “uP^of days in Amherst the “d Mra .Ta^were"chapern^S ' Executive-The officers of the council,

" sn,l Master Charles Anderson. gineere, one »f the most successful teas; first of the week. Mount Ind the'delightful music was fumBhed together with J. T. Whitlock, St. Ste-

Aart aamrjag. ° **•*’»?>>.H:c- **
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1 to get busy.
. extracts are published from 
States consular report? respect- 

nber trade conditions in the 
Kingdom. One of these extracts 

is qnojed, as follows:
;aOf- especial interest to the city of 

Boston is the fact that if there were a 
line of, steamers running directly to Cork 
and Dublin, such steamers could count 
upon considerable cargoes of lumber 
from Canada and Maine during the per
iod when the St. Lawrence river B closed 
to navigation. St. John, New Bruns- 

The twelfth annual meeting of the wick, "has a large and regular trade of 
Women’s Auxiliary of the Anglican thB character.”

urch closed Thursday afternoon after Trade CommBsiener Lithgow says 
most successful session. with respect to Holland: “About three

*‘ noon session was opeped per cent of the total cultivated area of 
:h a hyinn and prayer and then an the Netherlands, which amounted in 
cresting discussion in the form of 1M8 to 6,111,825 acres, B devoted to one 
vision and answer took place on the branch or another of horticulture; 56,000 
rk/of toe Women’s Auxiliary. It was a'erts are under orchards in Holland, 
: by Mrs. G. A. Kuhring, of St John, while there are 47,000 acres in kitchen, 
1 those who took part in one of the gardens.” He emphasizes the import- 

of the entire ance of fruit and vegetable growing.
On April 15 there were 318,646 bush

els of wheat in the West St. -John ele
vator. .

Among the trade inquiries are birch 
bark sheets, spruce deals, railway sleep
ers, butter, cheese, peas and beans.

The report may be consulted at the 
board of trade office.
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WOMENS AUXILIARY OFFICERS 
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'm the.

on ■ Thursday 
Rev. Mr. Blaekall, of 
ered a mosh eloquent and interesting lec
ture on the Need of the Empire. MBs 1 home, 
Ottie Smith moved a vote of thanks to - 
Mr. Blaekall, which was seconded by 
Mrs. P. G. Hanson. Mrs. Verne Whit
man then sang the 
diets of Canada, of her own 
tion, which was most en " 
applauded. Mrs. Whitman also sang 
Just a Wearyin’ for/You and as an en
core What’s in the Airi Today? The

at

ANXIOUS TIMESBoston City Hospital, aè She ha? passed 
•h,* examinations with high honors.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hubert Sinclair left core What’s in the Air. Today? The 
iurday night on a vBit to Montreal, chorus club contributed Soldiers of the 
Miss Helen Bishop, of Bathurst, who King and O, Canada, after which 

was in town for toe dance, was the dal hour was spent. 
yuest of the Misses Creaghan during her in
stay in town.

Mr. E. A. McCurdy left this evening1
for Ottawa. ! SHH

FOR PARENTS« Saturday night on a
a so-

b Mowattcharge of the Misses

buUt by Mr. Graham on Parr street. ,

DORCHESTER j|#,I
Dorchester, April 28—Lieut. Jack l

Price, who was the guest last week of , .„____ „„j _____
Lieut. Will. Landry, has returned to his J»" “d
home in Moncton. Capt. Harold Price, n-rents Mr andof Moncton, spent the week-end the Moncton with her parents,,Mr. an
guest of Lieut. Landry. MMi*S’TWst ’ Hazelton. who has been 'Sf? w

The Senior W. 'A. met on Tuesday at E[Pest Hazclton, who has been hls mother,
the home of Mrs. W. D. WUbur. spending jfoe GttaIt a^dBb 8Z street. Mr 1

ssF” " ““ r~s
PW-

“ mmm m

Mrs. LeBlanc’s brother, Mr. Leger, who Kingston. ’J? n ' Cdied very suddenly, at Barachois. It is Miss Alice Jones, of River Glade, secretary-treasurer, Mr. D._ C. 
only about two weeks since Mrs. Le spent a few days thB week the guest of ,lr?5 „r!'
Blanc was called to the funeral of her her sister, Miss Beryl Jones. 15 . H- R- b™'J
mother. Miss Nina Tait returned 0» Friday

Ex-sherlff A. F. T. Leger is recover- from Moncton, where she spent the past ing from a severe cold, which confined ^th the guest of Mr. and Mra. A W.

■him to his home for some <|ays. ^ iWay.
PaurUgooffe Je#ill" .,yT Ella Tait, of St. Jbhn, ii the

guest of her sister, Mrs. James Friel:
Misa Nora Holland returned home on 

Saturday from Melrose, where she was 
toe guest of MBs Mabel Fitzpatrick.

Dr. and Mrs. Donald Arnold and 
children left on Wednesday for WeB- 
ford, where they wiU be the guests of

ISXJvÜôS chS™, ,„i

Mra yw, H. Chapman entertained the 

Besides Ms wife ten children survive him Friday Afternoon Bridge Club last 
—six daughters and four sons: Mra. xveek.
Arden Shey, Mrs. Frank Kemp,, of Lieut 
Woodstock; Mrs. James McCurdy, of 
this town; Mrs. Moses Montgomery, of 
Milltown; Misses May Clark, of Wood- 
stock, and Myrtle Clark, at home; the 
sons are John Clark, of this town; Will, 
in the west George, in Van Buren (.Me.), 
and Richer* at. home.

Henry E. Hill B spending st few days 
in Quebec with hB son, Lieutenant Ern
est Hill, who wiU soon leave for toe seat 
of war. Mr. I 
daughter, Mrs. J

Children Often Seem Pining Away 
and Ordinary Medicine Does v 

Not help Them 4
;n

t last Friday 
to theRICHIBUCTO

The health of children between the -Richibucto, April 28—Russel Long, of 
the 26th Battalion, is spending a few 
davs with his mother, Mrs. John Long.

Miss Charlotte Irwin,i after spending 
the winter with her mother and sister, 
here, left yesterday for Truro, where 
she will be employed in the Truro News’ 
office. On the eve of her departure a 
very enjoyable party was held in her 
honor by the S. of T. divBion, of which 
she is a valued member- 

David I. Mundle returned some little 
time ago from a very pleasant trip as 
far as the western coast.

Miss Joanna Flanagan, who was serf-

day for a visit to friends in St. John. 
Mrs. A; T. Le Blanc and daughter,

at St.

Monc

1!

M

a at

1
1»,of the -

! A.
E. A.

in Newcastle
and :

Jttoicera, Mr. F. F. I$I 
'‘“ to? tlie club t

and staff .

survey v,»ènt«a Sî. SBp F. F.

Matheson, E. À. La GallaB, Allan Miller D Hanney. This B 
and Austin Murray, the medals present- ^Sant socia l 
ed by Thomas Wran. Mr. John °
on behsdf of President George F, 
present to^Skip R. K- Shives, E. Mo-

Presiiten

ey, K.
be the

)f theST. STEPHEN
St Stephen, April 29—Thomas Clack, 

passed away at -hB home, Main street.
• Mr. Clark was seventy-nine yearn of 

age and had for several years bee» af
flicted with rheumatism. He was a vet
eran of the late civil war in the United 
States and hB funeral was attended by 
several of the Grand Army men of the 
St Croix. The funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. G. F. Dawson, and 
interment was in the Rural cemetery.

Miry
led from Montreal 
aught was success 

sub-contract from à large upper

fir British’6™™^,roffor the British government.
" Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ross have returned 
’ to their home in Brownvffle Jet. (Me.), 
• fter spending a few days in te*n, 

Uiests of Mr. and Mrs. Walls, Duke

cted the married cui 
at a supper by toe

; result of the------
r the series of g 

tween them and the sinj 
ter.

,1]

M

dealers or by

Lionel Teed, of Kingston, spent 
a few days in town this week, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hanington.

MBs Bernice Kay spent the week-end 
in Moncton at her home there.

MBs Mabel Palmer spent Tuesday Jn 
Moncton, the guest of friends.

ness

auxUiai
FURTHER GENEROUS

CONTRIBUTIONS TO 
DR. MacLAREN’S HOSPITA1.

five

CAMPBELLTON
ill will also visit his 
cob De Witt, of Mont-

Miss Margaret Finlay passed away
yesterday after several m< 
the home of her mother,;
Street. Misa Finlay was a most 
young lady and her many friends sin
cerely regret her death, and deeply 
pathize with her aged mother 
bereavement. "" -.’(Eire 

Miss Mildred Love, who has been in 
poor health for some years, contracted 
pneumonia and in her weak condition 
"as unable to withstand its inroads and 
passed away at the home of her brother,’ 
Bruce Love. She leaves four sisters, Mrs. 
John Maxwell, of Old Ridge; 'Mrs. 
George Dibblee, of Moore’s Mills; Mrs. 
Harley Maxwell, of Somerville (Mass.), 
and Miss Laura Lofe, all of Somerville, 
and two brothers, Hugh Love, of this 
town, and Bruce, of toe Valley road. z 

The Oddfellows of Mission Lodge, 
N"o. 56, accompanied by several of the 
Oddfellows of Fellowship Lodge, C 
"ent to the Congregational Church, 
town, on Sunday morning and Hs 
to an eloquent sermon by the paster, 
Bev. Mr. Penwarden.

Mrs. O. S. Newnham and MBs Kath- 
rnii' Newnham, of Christ church, and 

Charles Vanstone And Mrs. Walter 
Grimmer, of Trinity church, are attend- 
% the annual meeting of the Women’s 
Auxiliary in St. John.

Dr James D. Lawson left recently for 
Kunsas City with a patient, Mrs. Fred.

I Sutler, of Baring, who will receive spec- 
la' medical treatment while in that city.

V F S. Armstrong, who has been quite 
j™’11 111 his home, King street, is slowly 

•towering. "

$998.50 
. 100. Ofi 
. 50.00real.

at ......... .... 50.00
.............  50.00
______  50.Of)
N. B.. 50.00

Gage town, one  --------—-
box; Women’s Institute, Lord’s Cove, 

package; Red Cross Society, Lind
say, N./B, three barrels; Bartlett’s, one 
barrel; St. Elmo, one barrel; Debec, one 
bundle; Women’s Auxiliary, Kempt 
Rd and Bonaventure, Québec; one box;
Chatham, one box; Mrs. G. T. Baskin,
St. Stephen, one box; Edwing Odell, St.
Andrews, two casés; Belgian Relief So
ciety, White's Glen and Charleston, one 
box; S. B. Hunter, Harvey, one box; Wv 
T Jamieson, Prince William, one box;
Beigiah Aid Society, Woodstock, one 
case; Rector of Annidale, from friends 
in Pearsouville, Highfield and Caanan 
Rapids, one case; Ladies of Dalhonsie 
Junctioi*. one case, one barrel; Ladies.q^i 
Newcastle, one .box; Belgian a J ““ 
dety, Tiacey Mills, one 
Institute, Fairhaven, two 
Chapman, one p
Circle, Lakeside; *!■!!_. M. - ,
Bros, Grand Harbor, one case; O. M.
M elan son, Shediac, one case, one barrels BrTBr.
MBs E. Harqueil, Dalhousie, one pack- WOODSTOCK MAN ELECTRO - 
age; Mrs. James Scovll, Grand Manan, CUTED AT WINDSOR, >
one box children’s soeloftrUflkAndrews '• "
church, Hammond River, one pared;
Women’s Institute, Graqd FalB, one 
box; James Wilson, Rexton, one box;
F, C. DavB, Oromocto, one case; Wo
men’s Institute, Lord’s Core, one bar
rel; Mrs. Addle M. McLean, Chipman, 
one parcel; Mr. Loggie, Chatham, one 
parcel; Florenceville, one box; St. An
drews, two bands, five boxes; Bristol,

Messrs. A. & H. McKeague,
__ __ box boots; Dr. Fleming,
Petitcodiac, two boxes; D- W. Pudding- 
ton, one case cocoa; Mra. McNutt, Fred- ”■)■ 
ericton, one parcel; Florenceville, one 
case. ; ' ,. 5; ' ■yt i^-.- ; vff4

OPPORTUNITY FOR CANADIAN 
GRAIN IN THB ANTIPODES.

The New Zealand trade commissioner 
reports in "the last Weekly Report that 
the New Zealand government, In view pf 
the shortage in the homé crop, has pro
hibited the exportation of oats. A short
age of ,8,000,000 busheU is anticipated.
The commissioner thinks that this is an 
Opportunity for the Canadian oat ex
porter. The oats required are the Al
gerian variety. There is also a shortage 
in wheat.™ It is officially stated that it 
is likely that the whole of the million billed Australian patriotic funds exceed 
bushels of Canadian wheat over which £1^6^000. •’ . 5 _

’ ' ' ‘ -I . * * '
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1.00V
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Windsor, N. S., May 3—Leander West- 
havèr, an assistant in an educational in
stitution in this town, was accidentally 
electrocuted last night. In attempting to 
tarn off the electric light he received a 
shod: which caused his death.

He was 28 years old and unmarried. 
The accident occurred near the hot tvater 
boiler in the, basement. Two of his 
brothers, Arthur and William, and one 
sister, Bessie, reside in Woodstock (N.

1
:

:

:
one case; 
GagetoWn, one M

ST. ANDREWS
The Barber’s Joke.

„ The people of Luxemburg are not 
wanting in a sense of humor. One day. 

story goes, an officer of the Prus-
____ a barber’s shop and
had a shave. Whereupon he tendered to 
the barber a twopenny piece. “Excuse 
toe, sir,” said the barber, “but it's three
pence now.” "Why threepence?” asked 
the Kaiser’s guardsman. “In August last 
you only charged me twopence.” “That’s 
true enough,” was the barber’s reply, 
“but since the battle of the Marne your 
face has grown much longer.”

Sr George Reid, the high commis
sioner for Australis, states that the Corn

elli

jfeafarA'iiUi xçî-y wmo.rMMiA . <.
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W;
sit: a

•oint, and J. R. Crawford, of LaV,*,., 
i-ln-law ; and Edward Harria*t4.ldc' 

lampton, a grandson, brought 
imily. Interment was in Hampton
M. H. Parlee has taken up his w. 

cnce at Hampton Station and 
1 office in the Smith Mode, ow^î? 
ranch Bank of Nova Scotia; where*:!' 
as resumed the practice of the Jaw u 
a-meriy carried on a successful nr«; 
ce at Sussex and was derk of th.' 
ait court for Kings county, from whl,h 

retired to prosecute the extern *, 
«iness of stock farming carried „„ V 
iself and brothers at Stndhqtm. by 

Miss Row^ a sister of the late "m. 
reed, wife of the Rev. E. H. Creed 
dor of the MethodBt church herta,: 

ived on Monday, having crossed by the 
lan Une steamer Hesperian on he. 
t trip. She will make her 

mrne at the personne with her brother- 
h-law, whose healti -teys been somewhat 
iroken since hB wife” death. 1

Walter S. Fowler, who has for some' 
rears filled important positions under 
;he executive offices of the Transcontin 
mtal Railway at Ottawa, has been ap
pointed to still more responsible duties 
■ the department of the minBter of rail 
rays and canaU. He wiU superintend 
he devator at Port Colborne and be 
mymaster of employes on the other ele
ctors on the Welland canal.

CUMMINGS COVE
Cummings Cove, April 28—A number 

if weirs around tbe Bland have taken 
juite a few hogsheads of herring and 
Ind a ready market at $15 per hogshead 
md often higher prices prevail.

Rev. Mr. Shaw, pastor of the Christ-‘ 
an church at Lord’s Cove, preached an 
sloquent sermon as a farewell address 
in Sunday evening, the 25th inst, in the 
J. B. church at Fair Haven. Mr. Shaw 
*111 leave the Bland this week for the 
«Testera States, followed by the. best 
wishes of hB many friends.

Herbert Fountain was called today to 
Southhampton, York county, owing to 
be sudden death of Mr. Faroham, his 
father-in-law.

Mrs. Carrie Wentworth, who is, em
ployed in Eastport, spent Sunday at her 
tomé at Chocolate Cove.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Fountain have 
the sympathy of their friends in the 
loss of their infant baby, which died 
>n Saturday last of cholera infantum.

MBs Annie-B. Holt spent Sunday with 
Friends at Indian Island.
; Charles N. Haney, of Vancouyer (B. 
C.), who has been on a business trip to 
Scotland, called on hB friends here last 
week, on hB return trip to his home. 
HB many friends were glad to meet

Mrs. Howard Wallace spent a few 
lays last week with friends at Leonard-

Rev. Mr. MacPheraon closed his evan
gelistic services with the Christian 
church at Leonardville on Sunday a. m. 
last. A goodly number have been add
ed to toe church.

MBs Imogene Jonah, instructor in do
mestic science in connection with the 
Women’s Institutes throughout New 
Brunswick, gave a. very interesting de
monstration of home nursing in the 
Chocolate and Cummings Cove Women’s 
Institute^at their last meeting In Moss

Mrs. Darius, Martin, who suffered à 
hock some little time ago, ia slowly 
mproving to the gratification of her 
umily and friends.

HOPEWELL HILL
It^W6rctionm’h^rU^^ te
Ive to the benefits to be derived from 
e use of ground lime as a fertilizer, 

’he question came under discussion dur- 
ig the visit of the government lecturers 
it winter and toe agricultural society 
x>k the matter up, with the result that 
le government crusher has been applied 
>r and the near future B likely to see 
be pulverizing plant In operation here 
n a large scale. The lime above will 
e obtained on the property of John 
tnssell, where there is an abundance, 
nd the quality of which is of a high 
rade, according to an assay recently 
sade. By toe regulation, only 200 tons 
an be ground by each agricultural so
lely. but In addition to this, private 
titles may secure the use of the plant, 
nd, it B understood, this will be done. 
An entirely new panel of 86 jurors has 

een summoned for the resumed sitting 
t the circuit court on May 18, when the 
•owning case will be retried. Thé bai
lee of the old panel not serving when 
hen the court first sat, has been re

ed.
! The ladies of the Methodist church 
rill hold a social and tea at toe home of 
dr. and Mrs. G. W. Newcomb, on Sat- 
irday evening, May 1.
-Mrs. Susan Robinson, who is smart 

md active at 81, had her friends in to 
i “quilting” today. Mrs. Robinson her- 
tif had made up the quilt, which B of, 
xcellent workmanship, and did the er
istic marking, which would be a cred- 
table piece of work for anyone. An ex- • 
client tea was served by Mrs. Robinson 
icfore the ladies departed.

Miss Lily Joyce, daughter of Ames 
oyee, of Hopewell Cape, was operated 
in for appendicitis on Monday, and is 
eported doing well. • .
; Warner Douthright of Riverside is 
loving to Scotch Settlement

Mrs. Jas. Jones visited Moncton the 
iast week.

NEWCASTLE
-Newcastle, April 28—The net proceeds 
F the two concerts given last week by 
ie Red Cross Society were something 
ter $160. • .*£
The funeral of the late John J. Wtl- 
ims, of Nelson, Sunday afternoon, was 
sry largely attended. Rev. Alex. Firth 
inducted toe services. The pall-bearers 
ere Warren Baldwin, A. H. Cole, James 
IcMurray, Councillor G. Percy Burchill, 
ld. D. S. Creaghan and C. Dolan.
Work began on Newcastle.Public Hos- 
ital this week.
Work began in D. J. Buckley’s mill 
■ " ■ Mr. Buckley B fitting up-an-

r mill on the Flett property, Nel-

'Newcastle.April 29—The many friends 
f MBs Ethel Faloner will regret ' to ; 
*m that she is ill at her home.
Mrs. James Robinson, of Mllierton, re

amed last Friday from a pleasant visit 
'1th friends in Boston and New York- 
Miss Lou Harley, who has been vislt- 

ig Mrs. J. J. Pllen, of North Sydney 
C. B.), for some weeks, arrived hotoe 
ist Friday.
Mrs. Pearl Jonah, of Amherst (N. 51.). 
toe guest of her father, Mr. James 

alconer, being called here by the" ill- 
css of her sister, MBs Mary Falconer.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Frank, of Néw 
ork, arrived In Mllierton last Tburs- 
sy to spend the summer with the lot- 
iris parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Rob-

The news of the death of Joint Wil
ms last Friday at the home of his 
srents, Mr. and Mrs. Silas Williams, • 
ime as a great shock to his very many 
lends, who, although aware of his tor
us condition, had not expected the end 
> soon. He had been in failing health 
r toe past two years. Deceased had 
len in the employ of A. B- Shaw’s j 
lennaqr fog several yew»,
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, »H,.W.«LT TZLXQR APH, 8, ,,«« , ,.. WiPBESSAT, *AV , ...

I g BEEBEEE fe3SS®^|S5SS^SSS|B5SrS,J^K:
= tI,cse German attacks are part of a gen- Empire'to concerned, Canadians are all as what he did s*v was that Mr. Tilley, a spirited narrative, showing that the civilians of the same age by the fact that

eral German defensive. The tactical of- of one void and opinion. The govern- with Premier Flemming and others, lighting in that quarter is as fierce as it the cost of writing the war insurance
fensive has passed from Germany’s eon- ment, on the other hand, sees increasing went to the gravel bed in question and is in France and Belgium, and that the virtually was nothing.” In reading casu-

,e western front is cin- signs of discontent with the administra- gated long and fixedly upon it. That is Australians and New Zealanders, like alty lists We are sometimes inclined to
- observers ftmind us tion in every province of Canada. The to say, Mr. TUley went along, and heard the British and French, went to and forget the percentage of deaths undit

UV Ï ~sxjss&nœgBzæz
—ed by successful flanking operations, come greater week by week as thecoun- help to him, or to Mr. Tilley whom he being written into the history of our

, which are impossible in the West where try becomes better acquainted with the has dragged into the gravel pit, we race. The lion and the lion’s whelpS?
L-rSÂ both ends of the line are protected either recent disclosures at Ottawa in cohnec- cheerfully spread it, upon the record, fighting side by side, are giving the

by the sea or by neutral territ<yy. tion with the purchase of war supplies. Let there be no mistake: precisely what world ram proof of Their mettle. And
In looking at the war now as'a siege --------- . Mr. Baxter has said of his connection here, as in Australia, the daily chronicle

on a tremendous scale, observers are From representative men in every walk with the Foreshores Bill, of the con- of these deeds, sets many to thinking,
once more reckoning the resources which 0f life in Canada there have come earn- nection of others with H, and of the Md to saying> ihat We are ready to send
^ Slt? Jn„ ® eSt prote8ts against the Pr°P°6al tobrin* “«pe and .purpose and pure innocence many thousands more into the great con-
Fortnightly tov ew Mr. W. H. Mallock on the elections before the end of the of the measure, suits his opponents well and to keep on sendiDg untll the 
makes a careful estimate of Anglo- war. For example, here is the unani- enough. As tor his fellow members and enemy is beaten down >
French resources as compared with Ger- mous verdict of the Council of the adherents, they must grin and bear it. The Xllrk. unde, rrfrmai âtJiSinn

He leaves out Russia Montreal Board of Trade, which on ’ -------------- - -------------------- and thromrh German nrenaration is
Austria as off-setting each other, a Wednesday last adopted the foUowing VAR COMMENT. mayng a ^ defeBCe »mL> road to

" which is “rtainly generous resolution and telegraphed if to Sir The German army, at its most ad- Constantinople; but hard as the read is
to the enemy, for Austria by no ^Borden: danced point, is stiU within sixty-five or the Allies are going to hammer their Hon M, Baxt„ ^ ^ pkad ^

”eTenty M the CTOW fl,eS- ,C to responsibitit, for the Foreshores BiU
Ity of asking that the pre- ™s fact in itself is sufficient to Justify investment and fall of the. Turkish capl- when the stonn over It wa3 at its height
:nt be forthwith dissolved fs the assertion made the other day by Dr. « would ^~tr^e°i0US: *** He waited until the row blew over, and

’ > «Eliot, former President of Harvard Uni- “ reco?““d >n Beril?" Turks too, nQW „e ^ forw„d ^ „ *explan(u
5 o a ^eralclec- Iversity, that peacein Europe now “would kn®w that they arefl*htmf ,or tbeir tion” and some very cheap talk about

s war- that eeetos a shocking assertion, but it number of the Allied troops, but one of * * *
when is true; for if peace were declared today recent estimates—200,000 men—is Germany’s colonies have «n area five

Germany would have established its cdn7 pronounced too high by the New York 
ten tion that might is right, and all the Evening Post, which suggests half as 
world would realize that the cessation manyxas a better guess. Whatever the 
of hostilities would be but a breathing number, the recent delay and prepara- 
speU while the whole world prepared for «on for a combined sea and land attack 
a still greater war. Germany today holds suggest that Sir Ian Hamilton has a 
practically all of Belgium and a. consid- force considered sufficient for the work 
erable portion of France. Until its armies by sound judges who have bad ample 
are expelled from this territory and] opportunity to measure the resistance to

be overcome. If aU of the Australasian 
first contingent/ men are engaeed they 
would number 80,000, of which 20,000 
are Australians and 10,000 New Zea
landers". ,.1

■Wm1;r-v'f r
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HOW C«THE

force is shown by the fact th-.t
the Germans are bolding more than fn 
hundred mUes of front in Francceei 
Belgium with two million ■■

m

small a

w and'

TO Bl■■■—men. Makin 1

SJprraafarfi»,;
able that the British have created 
striking force in France and Belgium „» 
nearly a half million bayonets whicli 
be moved at Will to any point alone in
line inviting attack. At least fifty than 
sand men were hurled against three mil,, 
of line in the attack at Neuve Chapell, 
and in the course of the two or three 
days’ fighting that followed more than 
100,000 were employed. That gives on, 
an idea of the amazing concentration of 
strength that is necessary to break 
through a strongly fortified line like that 
bisecting northeastern France today on 
the next occasion a itiore elaborate at-/, 
tempt may be-made and at an unexpeet. 
ed point. No clairvoyant faculties are 
needed to tell, one that plan? for such an 
effort must be well under way. The first 
essential of success in attacks of this na
ture is that rigid secrecy be maintained. 
Had we explicit information on that 
point, we would not disclose it. \\f, 

Only hope the supreme British effort will 
not be long delayed.”

m* ■
m: . soby

in

es at a
* * *

Mr. Baxter does not want all the credit 
of the Foreshores incident. With true 
generosity he gives his friend Mr. Tilley 
some. If the object of last year’s bill 
was so simple as it is now alleged to 
have been, why was the bill made so 
sweeping and so dangerous?

* * *

In
'

B isur'» ■

tile paper, each "
ants, For Sale, London, April 30- 

the Canadian recording 
and its publication is ;

eachetc., one cent a 
Deaths^* -

60 cents
Important Notice— All 

must be rent by post office order or 
tered letter, and addressed to The

s The speed with which the Foreshores 
Bill was withdrawn under fire last year 
indicated its character. Its author wds 
not in evidence then. Mr. Baxter’s 
“explanation” of the whole “Foreihores” 
business is a political geep of purest ray 
serene—and it is intensely characteristic.

/The recent %hting 
* which the Canadians p 

a part, cannot, of cou 
with precision of mili 
the time has made poss 
ation of relevant diariei 
together in a narative t 
act of much, which, si 
is confused and blurrec 
cidered right that the 1 
ada today for husband 
ers who have their live 
pire should have, with t 
military considerations 
and precious consolatio 
agony of bereavement^ 
the valor of their dead 
indeed the mourning il 
very widely spread, foi 
raged for so many day: 
hood of Ypres was bio 
appraise battles, in this 
engulfing war. But i 
deeds retain the power 
of Anglo-Saxons the st 
Canadians in those dei 
be told by fathers to t 
the military records oi 
fence will shine as bri 
records of the British a 
valor with which Sir J 
and the Guards beat b 
umont, the decision of 
my corps of Re tile.
Broke the Prussian Gu

Bl
i

the Of The :

■2S5rS5s:
in case it i

ise, rejected--------- -«me
" str

script * * -H

ting force or in —«»-•
«ver, to fellow Mr. MaOuePs fig- 

IBTOiipik- ures,, he says that at the beginning of

n, 8HW

Election Excuses.5c
(Montreal Herald.)

' The -Toronto Daily News, in a two- 
column Conservative apology for a gen
eral election, saya it is all the fault of 
the Liberals, who, instead of keeping 
quiet, have severely criticized the gov
ernment, and have not recognized that 
in organizing and equipping our expe
ditionary force, “errors were bound to 
be made and leakages to occur.” Under 
all the circumstances, therefore, it con- 
sidere the government justified in going 
to the country, and “have the contest 
iSVfir once and for all and thus be done 
with it”

Our contemporary, in thus wishing to 
rush an election in order to silence Lib
eral critics, forgets that it is not Lib
erals alone who have criticized the 
methods of administration, with a view 
to stopping the exploiting of the coun
try by grafters. In the early days of 
the war contracts;- the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association, which was large
ly instrumental in returning Sir Robert 
Borden to power, made detailed 
plaints to the government itself as to 
the nefarious work of the middlemen in 
connection with the purchase 
supplies. The correspondence was suS 
pressed, and no remedy applied, until 
Liberals forced the government to take 
action and stop the shameful abuses. 
If, in face of this, the News still argues 
that the “errors and leakages" were ex
cusable, we Commend them to read the 
speech with which Sir Robert Borden 
closed the session and to 
that the premier has taken the control 
of war supplies out of the hands of his 
ministers.

There is another Conservative paper 
in Toronto besides the Newi. It is the 
Toronto World, which is edited by a 
Conservative member of Parliament. 
The Toronto World supplies a complete 
answer to the excuses of the News. It 
says i

“The Conservatives are on trial 
even more than their opponents, as 
the frauds now being exposed are 
of recent occurrence and under the 
rule of men now in office. If the 
Borden government is to survive it 
must confess, reform, reconstruct. 
Str Robert Borden may have to do 
now what he should hate done long" 
ago; not only reorganize, but put in 
some better and more capable men, 
add change the methods. No more 
patronage, no more politics in civil 
service appointments, no more of the 
leeches that infest and have infested 
Ottawa for ten years or more, in 
selling and renting to the 
ment, supplying the dey 
looting like professional cracksmen. 
And if loot was taken in former 
days it is not too late for liberals 
now in public life to join in punish
ment of the guilty in compelling 
restitution.” >
Of course, the World, in order to 

preserve its Tory tinge, had to have its 
little slap at the Liberals, but the criti
cism it expresses of the character and 
Composition of the government could not 
have been a whit stronger if it had been 
made by a political opponent.

the
this time of

FOOLING THE GOBBBN. include Canada, Australia, New Zealand Canada 

A story of British b^ns and anaretty
was revealed the other .day, when the in the course of the war against 2,600,- mort^ctolc 

honor list published in London contained 000 British and 8,000,000 French, Ger- 
the name of William Archibald Howard many would be left with only 1,260,000 
Kelly, commander of H. M. S. Glouces- men for non-military industries, whereas 
ten, who was made a Companion of the France would have L860,000*and Great rf 
Bath for a-pretty piece of work early in Britain 84160,000. The New York Even- 
the war, which, now that it has become ing Post reminds Mr. Mallock that he 
known, has caused a burst of admiration has left out of the reckoning one factor 
and amusement. The Goeben is a Ger- which would strengthen his case 
ipan battle-cruiser of tremendous power, mously: That is, control of the seas, 
of 22,640 tons displacement, with a speed which guarantees that the markets of 
of 28.8- knots and a primary battery of the world will be kept open for the Al
ien 11-inch guns. The Breslau is a third lies but Closed for G 

. • class German cruiser of -M00 tons, carry- at the resources available on bo 
ing twelve 4-inch guns, with a speed of and the 
87.5 knots. H. M. S. Gloucester Is a nine months, the 
protected second-class cruiser, a sister able that Germany 
ship of H. M. S. Gif 
carrying two 6- 
with a sp 
______ :__

not
a uj its

times that of Germany, and she has 
spent $400,000,000 in developing them. 
Now the Allies have some of them and 
are taking steps to capture the rest. Ger
many’s imperial dream was shattered at 
the Marne.

and sup-
sof

i of this 
:h from a patriotic

be

political strife, inseparable 
ding of a general election, 
time occasion such division 

would seriously interfere 
ision of assistance that all

* * *

“The Motherland has three million men 
under arms, and if we in Canada had a 
proportionate number enlisted we would 
have at the present moment 360,000 to 
600,000 men in trainings” said Mr. N. W. 
Rowell, K. C, M. P. P* to the Empire 
Club of Toronto on Friday last.- 

• *• »'
Lieutenant Papineau, of the Princess 

Patricia’s, who recently won recognition 
for conspicuous gallantry in -the field, is 
a grandson of Louis Joseph Papineau, 
the rebel leader of 1887. This one grand
son is well accounted for. And what 
has become of that other grandson of 
Louis Joseph Papineau—Mr. Henri Bou- 
rassa?

■: uon as

so anxious to give to- 
victory for the Empire broken by the more, powerful forces of 

the Allies, the world can hope for no 
peace that wjU either be reasonable in 
terms or that will promise any decent 
period of tranquility.

and its allies 
' “And further, that the business of the

In, from * pwiod of* de^rtonT^nld 

lr ,le “■“"*

Undoubtedly these sober words of rep
resentative Montreal business men re
flect the thought of the country.

■ -

m

“The Canadians havç 
trenches, over the bodfc 
maimed, the right to s 
with the superb troops 
battle of Ypres, broke 
them the flower of the 
Looked at from any 
raance would be remari 
ing to soldiers, when 1 
composition of the G 
are considered. It con 
a sprinkling of South 
but it consisted, in tin 
who were admirable i 
who, at the outbreak oi 
er disciplined nor train 
discipline and training 
scientific warfare. It 
commanded by a disti 
general.

Its staff was suppli: 
being replaced, by som 
staff officers. But in il 
i mental commands we 
lawyers, college pro: 
men, and real estate a| 
cool, sejf-confldencç to 

Ization in whi

*

As the world enters upon the tenth ADMONISHING DR DERNBU^G, 
month of the war and looks backward Dr. Demburg, who has spent some 
over what has been accomplished it is months in the United States jp. an at- 
seen that while the German armies have tempt to win favor for Germai 
been weakened though .not shattered by now complained that the Americas news-
tremendous losses, -Germany’s plans, papers are unfair in their treatment of
neverthless. lie in Afin. German strategy, his country, that they are not neutral,
In order to be successful, demanded-the but pro-British. After reading his latest
crushing of the French armies in the field protest the New York Sum-editorially
early in the war, winch jvould have en- warns him that he must mend his man-
abled the German generals to turn upon- nets or his usefulness will be gone en-
Russia in force and cripple her in turn, tirely. The New York Journal of Com-
This scheme was foiled by the shining meree reads him a dignified lecture on
courage of Belgium, by the generalship the whole subject. What it says-is like-
of Joffre and the valor of .the French, ly to persuade Dr, Demburg’s employers
and by the intrepid conduct of the glor- that his mission is hopeless now what-

----- So much for the government’s resnona- iOU* Britlsh army whlch checktd the «*« « may have been when he under
im- ib^ty l^TTh German ruah to a series of magnificent took it. ',
and T _____ ,1 .r..Ch i rear-guard actions from Mens, so that The Journal of Commerce reminds him

tionstmTrPwltoas to the îS* bas been praised and

Drosoects In the irreat nrmnneec nf ftn forcements, turn upon the Germans at developed in Germany for many years,
tario and Quebec where the contest is laSt Bnd drlTe them hack over the Marne. and thatthe war is a logical consequence

wasathiçh water mark in JSIMhroSh^I ^XTnbwthaUtoelS toe to , ^ beCn “adVocates ot
Causes which require no rc-statcmcnt F,‘ .^ hol ^nd tolt *2gL i T * ^ pt
now. In those provinces the ^ P*a«/ul methods in the dealings ot na-
st»nd to make heavy gains if the elec- flT ^ Bri^ ’“T* tr0OpS , “fh at ,ly"s with one another. They hare not
tiens ara hm„vWTthti ei«« their command to take over a longer see- advocatcd torce as a nationel policy or
the West the ^Liberals may confidently fT. * ^ fro® the French, a aus-_ the extending of thpir interests over the

___  lexnect to carrv the Alberta »nd c.- tained °®en9ive by 11,6 Allies is to be world by war. They had certainly not
WAR AND ELECTIONS. katchewan seats soUdly and in Mani the Dardanelles di- been preparing for this war in Europe

Thoughtful Canadians who have the toba and British Columbia their pros- war toÎT^e toe Dartlanellé, are Wd »d W“e anxious - to V°id ft 0reat
iadron strong enough to batter the cause of the Empire at heart will read nectfi have been m % war* ,or once Dardanellcs re Britain especially made every effort to
en and the Brfeslau to‘pieces. An with some wonder-and some" dismay- a through Conservative scandal. JLi r! anf C°nstantlni,ple invested and taken, avert it Qgtil it was actually thrust upon th*t complete units like the 26th

EËÈi$' English writer has this to say of Cap- series of announcements that have come Beratiye dissension In the M rt ** 18 Ukdy that the combined oMlaught he?. Allies.” Such, the Journal of Com- Battalion which have been long to train-
tain Kelly's achievements froy Ottawa within the last twenty- Hme p,^,, th Conservative Jrtv Austria-Hui^tary wUl compkte toe mjerce tells Dr. Demburg, Is tlie Ameri- ing will be placed under canvas in this.

“In years to come no more vivid and hours. wUl n^Ice ^e Xt^nT^th ^ ^ °f that C<rantry “ “ 'f**5:* ^ can view with respect to responsibility countiy. Their departure for Great
s part to the One is that the list of Canadians kiU- fldence Here th stand t , Z.f Germany. Participation by the na- ^ t,lc war. Under.such circumstances, Britain to comPlete th*r training is
i.^tothe ed wWorm.de prisoners at Ypres, ^Tncre^d ^fationTroTtoe «asks him how there ren,M any doubt roore probable.

jsiïrs “T'” srasrssssaftK"?he Canadian dead was. held a day or by agreement until «fier the war, the aid-from any of the neutral countries d re take sid”’ but wbat i"' 
two ago to front of the parhament huUd- Llberal party, if now toe contest is would be accepted, i&'&i cvitably detemnnes their sympathy m

forced upon the country by Sir Robert _____ tbe f>n®et *s th* P^dple of govem-
Borden, wiU look forward to the result The outstanding fact of the war at the “eDt naH°nal ^ involved. That 
W«« aff«- M.r u J.*-w-- tSÿS

that -explanation.- . lo . à» «îfg» ™>= -l
Attorney-General Baxter to the House tightening of the ring of fire that is being mibtariatic pohey of the German Em- 
Thuwdfty aid P- di... about he, md^lhe AurtrlMB^W, ^

shores BUI of last year, according to erfck Palmei. in Novembcr laet, that a see tt extcnded> or eTCn maintained to
the official report, that he “did not die- „„ lonæ, advance Germany. They believe that it is the

cause of this dreadful war and that its 
triumph would be a constant menace to 
the world's peace. That peace they do 
believe to as attainable, as -desirable 
and as best for all civilised nations, in
cluding Germany. This attitude ot the 
American mind may not be understood 
by Germans, but it cannot be suppressed 
or- concealed, and jt may as well be 

and defended, for it is 
s foundation principles 

erican government and the institutions 
of the United States.”

Dr. Demburg’s failure is becoming 
almost as conspicuous as that of Count 
Bemstorf. Germany’s ease was bad, mid 
these men have made it worse.

of war
y, has_ •

on either front, and that 'Bb® govemmenVs campaign will 
to which she might act a*8*- mainly of two factors : flag-waving 
re, her defeat is certain. “d m0ney" These dCTices wlU be em-

con-RSXS
knpts. With this

«a K-“’ !«“-«■

sive
to a

the
♦ ployed without end to an effort to 

snatch, under cover of the war excite
ment, a new lease of power, although 
the term of the present Parliament does 

for eighteen months and no 
would be encountered in post- 

. pontag all elections until after the end 
“ of the war.

wmamm . —
attempt -to prove “the enormous cosfH-
— ----------- ^ J war and thus make

der whether the possible

is of fij * * *

The number of men in Manchester be
tween the ages of nineteen and forty, ec- 
-cording to the census of 1911, was 168,- 
868. Of those fit for service the records 
show that onè out of every two has al
ready enlisted; and among the volunteers 
is a surprisingly large proportion of mar
ried men.

an remember
of the h:
r„_ _

are the
chase of ■
Mi9sÆ;

s that the

have: the
already formed a pretty 
the cost of ultimate vict 
overlooks the very obvious fa 
this time forward the Allies 
press upon the people of Gen 
Austria the frightful cost of a prolonged 
war in which Allied success is certain. 
The present iroMidusive phase of the 

military object, namely, holding war must lastnmtil the German armies 
on to the Goeben without tempting he? h-yg ***„ exddled from France and Bel-
dèrs "constitute a^navTlpi^e Had Mr' MaBock ”=k«”«d ««

jhstly be regarded as a modd.“ Power of Russtoy and the influence of
In other words, while the Goeben nav<d ««Promaey at their proper worth 

- - ■ e beaten a flect ot Gjou. the case he makes would have been over-
i Kelly, presumably by 'bdmtag.

— SmaEp

i’s captain

1
of

Ü ed to I upon * * *

A warning against accepting “the. out
put of the fake factories at Constanti
nople and Berlin” is issued by the Bos
ton Tranaedpt which ' sets down as 
mere fabrication German and Turkish 
reports of a reverse for the Allies on the

' IpP an oi _ 
military science is the 
of laborious lives.

“With what devotioi 
how desperate, with r« 
cool and how frightful 
dier of Canada control! 
odds, mi^y. perhaps be 
by a narrative so incoi 
ent.

ression of
? with

Gallipoli Peninsula- The Allies are,mak
ing steady progress there, and their op-may
erations by land and by sea will be 
pushed home. “The salient of Ypn 

miliar to all students 
in Flanders. Like a! 
and was known to be, 
ness to the’ forces hoi- 
reasons which have It 
tion are apparent, and 
plained.

*- * * . *
4, Ottawa despatches concerning the 

mobilisation of units of the second and 
third contingents at Sussex and Aider- 
shot are confusing. It seems most un-

c m

with vem-
îents,a sc

-The Canadian Line.
“On April 22, the 

held a line of, ronghl; 
yards extending in a 
rection from the Ypn 
to the Ypres-Poelcape 
neettog at its terminu 
troops. The division 
infantry brigades, in a 
tillery brigades. Of ti 
gades the first was in 
pnd was on the righ 
established contact wit 
point indicated above.

“The day was a pc 
end sunny, and except 
May had, witnessed a 
ment of the stricken t 
erythtog seemed quiet ! 
nadian line. At five 
temoon a plan, earefi 
put Into execution a; 
allies on the left. A! 
great intensity was p 
trenches, probably by 
pumps and pipes laid 
apets. The fumes, aie 
trind, floated backwa 
disabling over 
those who fell under 
result was that the : 
pelled to give ground 
distance. The glory 
army has won in toil 
it impertinent to labor 
bature of the poisonc 
der which the trench 
French did,

epitome of 
war will b 

Honors Lis
it? » » *

“There is talk to some quarters of an 
American brigade being made up and 
sent across to fight side by side with 
the Canadians,” says the Montreal Jour
nal of Commerce. “The brigade to ques
tion would be composed of American 
citizens and be officered by military men 
from the United States. The neighbor
ing Republic owes Canada a few sol
diers, as during the American Civil War 
some forty thousand Canadians took 
part to that struggle.”

An English writer, in discussing pos
sible terms of peace raises the following 
question:

: yfrom time 
■■■■■[ one which 

we publish today is a record of deeds of
Srirïrvffls

tory of our. own or of anj 
of many sué 

g feature to it

thro it.to

s courage 
the his- 

i, and it
M

The tags. Abou Bob Rogers and the Angel. 
(Ijanitoba Free Press.)

Id Utile Ins'
i 

v :

A third is.that the number of Canad
ian soldiers to teke part to the war is 
likely to be increased, that another di
vision will go forward at once, and that 
-finally we may have 160,000 to the con- 
flict _

Following these announcements there 
comes toe statement that there will be a 
general election to Canada on June 14 or

u V - £he ^ef thatiS June 31> the government having finally tate one stogie line of the Foreshores 
whl£ Retort" she wmITotc”SUPP°*d eureendered to Hon. Robert Rogers and Bill, but that he did provide the ma- 
when ,n tact, she was atone. . agreed to plunge the country into a-par- tenais from which it was drawn.” In

This same referring to other tisan conflict at a time when the very other words, he was the doctor. He said
awards for deeds of valor in all parts existence of the Empira is at stake; when further that “his honorable friend from 
of toe world, brings before us to a few Canada’s thoughts at every hour of toe St John,.(Mr. Tilley) was one of toe 
striking sentences the marvellous scope day are dwelling on the events of the party who went with Mr. Flemming
and character of the conflit, and the grid’s greatest war, and when every and others to view the property that was
shining courage and honor shown by the hoir brings cablegrams that cause sought to be affected." Having thus 

of our race by sea, by land, and to mourning to Canadian homes. coyly handed a portion of the responsi-
£ H the news from Ottawa about the bUity to Mr. Tilley, Mr Baxter went

SSESSfH E=£H=-=£ gÎTSSÎMK
by the battles of millions aaOs, the people of the Dominion are nerving take gravel by means of a hoisting ap-
Channti. It takes us from Bdgium to themselves for further tremendous sac- town "breakwater ^siÏa wM*
tofs^S^ndA,~'S^rÆto t£ riaCW *->■>*> when ,n ‘he sototely toTe^rêiy Stn“ ‘“t^

' hip flies low oyer a SarkwbMeil vlew of «B 8an« men the voice of partis- company wanted about an acre of fore-
Relgium to drop his bombs; at Dar-es- "> contention, instead of being raized to ,£he^*?tection of the*r

» gunboat commander, wopnded the shrill election pitch, should be stilled “”!£tatirapparat"s Ç'rsons »bo
“he hotly drftodS* barter *n*?- 0rder that the unided effort of the *»ws. That was absolutely aUthrtwIs 

rows till he fails insensibto; to toe Sara whole country ™,By be applied to the intended.”
Canal an officer with his leg shattered prosecution of the war and the carrying How remarkable, then, that all of the
m!?d «d °D °* the ^ “dVceSSary busines8 objectionable machinery which marked
î^ny“ °f ^ day at !U>me' , the Foreshores Bill last year should have
a Stoker petty officer saves his ship by ' been introduced into that measure mere- * „
keeping the engines going after he is There is no decent excuse for an elec- ly to order to give one set of gravel- intensity of the fighting during the next * , . „
badly hit, and while water is pouring in- tion. If it is to come the Liberals of hunters protection in the matter of few weeks may U expected senslblv to A & *™***»?» seized feie Legisla-
Td<*ed rf*™d^.mfrom'8| i”i?Sta?f? Canada wiU stand up to it and give the ^ about an acre ot foreshore which was shorten B1® P®riod of the war. During £“* y”terday’ aod ,0”e interesting and
Mthtog butt wwl^ride rtSe^tid government and the Conservative party absolutely and entirely Crown land' ®omtog summer Germany wiU real- »«tructtTe developments followed. Mr.
deprive of its place among tfe most »11 of the fighting they want. It is a The explanation does not explain. iie tor the first time what It meads to p,n^> a htoe

glorious pages in our history.” fact that the Ubcrals are reluctant to The Foreshores BU1 spoke clearly enough bayer staked its all to a bad cause end ®f that wh,ch h® knows about hissee toe country plunged into a contest for iUelf. It repreJ^ted ril sorts^i to he p^ged toto de^r. g «ates.

but that matter is beyond their posslbiUties, and there was no legitimate , P^«alng dW of toe hour all over ■- _
control and it the government feels like excuse for it. It caused a storm of the Rritito Empire is to raise more men, Reveratog^FaS for traffic to When WUl Kitchener strike? is a
taking the responsibiUty and bringing protest from every section of the prov- a° ««t toe great and incrasant stream Au^-^ch may DeS^^ question asked everywhere. “Ac great"
on the battle the duty of aU Liberals is inee, and the gentlemen * who were re- °f ,resb ^ P°«"d bat^ „ Hmply attoïtoe, Z mullddl7 e*t mystery to the war,” says thfïl
to meet the issue In a fashion that wiU sponsible for it promptly withdrew it a”d ^Trikf wRh “evel ^ bridge should be finUhed, with toe -route Star, > the whereaboute of Kitch-

SIEGE WARFARE °”g \ T^mC™ ” aDada*- and t<>0^pain8 to conceti thdr conncc‘ ._ettter we^ht a^j rctoiutton 9 approaches, long before August. «tier's army. The British probably have
5U$UB WAKrAK£‘ prospects for Liberal success are good, tion with it. It le necessary to record greater welfcht and resolution. ^ * * * considerably more than a million men

The military critics are «rye busy sa If the government has decided to go to these well known facts to connection ___ _____ __ i" , , - The New York Herald, quoting a available for operations to Europe, but
a result of the renewed activity on the the country-its reason is purely partisan, with the belated “explanation.” The AND NOW THE AUSTRALIANS, Connecticut insurance company- which they are holding only' thirty-five miles 
western battle front. Several of them Such excuses as it wiU offer, or has of- Foreshqres BiU had one good effect in Our kinsmen the Australians and New wrote policies on the lives of &200 Cana- of line, the Identical front which they

advance the idea that the dernjan feted, for* such a course are whoUy man- that it put the pubUc. on its guard Zealanders turn up in the war news this dian soldiers, says “the actuaries ealeu- held last November with 250,000 men It
ettack must be regarded in the light of ufactured, The Liberal party has been against measures of that sort and men morning, having borne a brave share of lated that the risk on soldiers twenty- i8 most unlikely that the men actually
a sortie, for they point out that the Al- quite as prompt in all measures for the responsible for such measures. the fighting in the land operations at three years old—the average age of tlie enRaB®d today holding the trenches ex
lies arc now really besieging Germany|puipose of raising>en or money for the Mr. Baxter in the House yesterday- the Dardanelles and won high praise by Canadian troops-^was pot so great as on %,£hw!rth
and Austija and that incidents like the war as tl:e government or its supporters, the east wind stiti prevailing—complain- their valor and dash. The British offl- men thirty years old engaged to peace- r.a.si-. abo^t three mile^d suggrats

TJie outstanding fact of toe war at the 
beginning of May is that Germany can
not advance on either front, and that she 
must look forward now to a constant 
tightening of the ring of fire that is being 
* ’ " her and the Austrians. We

now of a saying of Fred
erick Palmefr in November last, that a 
Germany "that could no longer advance 
was a beaten Gdfrmany," even though 
much time might be required to admin
ister the punishment necessary to beat 
her down once she began to fight on the 
defensive and for favorable terms. Peace, 
of which a woman’s congress is now 
talking at The Hague, and of which 
rumors are emanating from Berlin, from 
Rome, and from other quarters, is an 
obvious impossibility. There can -be no 
definite talk of terme until Germany has 
been driven to to? Rhine and the Rus
sians are marching into the heart of 
Hungary. Even then the first talk of 
peace is pretty certain to prove abortive.

AU of this means that the Allies are 
still facing the necessity for tremendous 
sacrifices of men. But their leaders have 
foreseen this condition from the first and 
are determined to pay the price Of com
plete victory. Having had this world- 
shaking war forced upon them the Allies 
are bound to reduce toe enemy’s resist
ance to a point where the victors can 
dictate terms. The world faces the red
dest summer in ail its history; but the 
intensity of the 
few weeks may 
shorten toe period of the War, During 
the coming summer Germany wiU real
ise for the first time what it meads to 
hauer staked its all in a bad cause end 
to be plunged into despair. ,-mÊ

The pressing duty of the hour all o 
the British Empire is to raise more men, 
so that the great and incessant stream 
of fresh troops "poured into the battle 
line wUl enable our generals to make 
good our losses and strike ..with fever 
greater weight and resolution.

and his f 
to as a w

Abou Bob Rogers (he may soon have
ease

From cares of State) with sudden snort
and wheeze

Awoke one night from dreams that he
was great,

And saw an Angel, who above his pate 
A halo of bright tungsten bulblets wore, 
And his white nighty trailed upon the

floor.
The Angel was typewriting—sometimes

quick,
And sometimes slow, click-cUckity-ding- 

elick-cHck.
“What write you?” Abou asked half-

sleepily.

m

ih
of the
HTA
just t a

to
,r ' “It takes sixteen sovereigns to make 

a column an inch high; at two millions 
a day, if toe war lasts its expected three 
years, the column for us alone will be 
more than 2,000 miles high, and for Rus
sia and France the same. How is an .to- y„ , - ■■■■■■■■
demnlty of 0,000 miles of sovereigns to ^tots of mens names.’ “What list 
be paid by Germany and Austria!” urvJ uo^ r", *heniaïked be" , , .,

“Prime Ministers to be, the Angel said.
Awkward enough,'to be sure, but that At this Abou at once sat up in bed, 

is a question which Germany and Aus- And said, “Now we’ll talk business ! 
tria must answer. - Put me next!”

Whereat toe Visitant at first looked 
vexed,

But soon he smiled. “Fve other lists 
to write—

“I’ll come again.” And vanished.

over a
m

mm

avowed 
with the

in accordthe air: _ , - as .every
jv-ould do, all that sole 
the Canadians, office 
forward to many occa 
In which they will s 
“with the brave armii
Consequences Grave.

of Am- *... * *,
>. Mr. J. K. Finder made some remarks 

to the House yesterday about" good and 
bad roads, the expenditure of public 
money on them, and the control of such- 
expenditure. All that he said about his 
own county is not necessarily 1 true of 
other counties, but much that fie said 
of this government’s management of the 
highways applies to most of the prov
ince. The present Highways Act "is a 
political measure which provides con
stant and Irritating proof that the 
Hazen-Flemmtog-Clarke government has 
never kept faith with the people, The 
pledge was that the people should con
trol the roads. But the politicians con
trol them, and petty partisanship has 
wasted much of toe monev provided for 
road work. The road act is a wretched 
measure even from toe standpoint of 
Conservative partisanship. It has kept 
that party in hot watery and no wonder.

1

The next night 
The Angel came again, and took his 

stand
By Abou’s bed, and thrust in Aboii's

hand
A carbon copy:

“ROLL OF DESTINY, 
Register 1, Sub-schedule IL List B— 
WOULD-BE PRIME MINISTERS. 

WHO ALL IN VAIN WILL 
PLAN AND SCHEME, AND 

NEVER WILL ATTAIN 
TO BE PRIME 

MINISTERS.”

"The immediate ct 
enforced withdrawal 
tiemeiy grave.: The 
the Canadian division 

or> *n other wor 
the air. It became i 
a.aiy greatly to extei 
"les to the left 
eourse, practicable to 
Rade from

NQTE AND COMMENT.
“Ypres” will long be written on the 

battle flags of Canada.
• *-* '»

Some Conservative who is “good at 
explaining” will now have to try to toll 
the people of Canada to short metre just

t> ■ ■
v :-v-

eigbtX4y.
k

rear

—: reserve at 
and the line, extendec 
thousand yards, was 

. -Une that had been hé 
\lfive o’clock and

8 i
why an election is necessary.

A bon in bed
Again sat up. “Read it!” the Angel 

said.
And then Abou Bob Rogers, sore dis

tressed.
Groaned loud. For lo, his name led all 

the rest!

a gap

Tbe Capture of the C
“The new line, of 

Point of contact with 
tne apex, ran quite re 
and west. As showi 
necessary for Brigadl 
commanding the Thin
hack his left flank so 

rear. In the coi 
a*on which followed i 
™ent Of position, thi 
advanced rapidly afl 
‘”s®8» took four Bri 
amaU wood to the wi 
ot- Julien, two miles 

French trend 
v ‘he story of th<
tovbton8 the Story,0< 

ision, enormously
bad to front of

a!am10n$’ supported t

left.

asso-
Truljr, it is a record which our sons 

and their sons will read with pride, " it 
Is a record establishing new traditions 
which they will uphold to their day with 
the indomitable courage handed down 
by our generation.

CROSS. SICKLY BABIES
Mrs. Chas. E. White, Waterford, N 

S., writes:—“I have used Baby’s Own 
Tablets for both my babies and find 
them excellent. My baby girl was cro<-. 
and sickly but after giving her the Tab
lets she became strong, healthy and har
py.” Baby’s Own Tablets never fail in 
make sickly children well and the moth
er can give them to her children with 
absolute safety. They are guaranteed 
by a government analyst to be free from 
injurious drugs. .The Tablets are sold bj 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicim: 
Co. Brockville (Ont.)
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of the brilliant service. No attempt 1ms been
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’I, which it fortunes of the Canadian division. It is■Ti^ "f“*aa*3^faasB
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igade itself at the moi 
rhdrawal of the French.

4J
rhly, 800 T BINOCULARholding at 8 < on

TO BEAR BBltsi OF TOE
tb • . v; -1 •■».;: . r“ - *

ject of I mthe. s ■nr•wed that bri- empire.
id main- «Arise. O Israel" (Toronto Globe.) That h a large sum of money. Most

, • In war the lives of men frequently de- Canadians toil all their lives for a small-
ral Curry, The Empire is engaged in a struggle pend upon the power of the field glasses er provision for old age than the Ellis
reproduce without quarter ana without com- carried by their officers. Every day we Brothers earned in a few weeks is pur-

. ------------------------------------------ .eh earlier promise, agatast an enemy still superbly read off new tricks for the concealment chasing agents for army field glasses
by tbUum,f-stouty beat hack the Ger- j,, the fight the Third Brigade had ad- organised, ^stiU'immensely^jiowerful still of artillery, for rendering moving troops The Government and people of Canada

opted itself to the flank movement of confident that its strength is the mate less conspicuous, for digging trenches so bad a right to some adequate return for
Tb. TmM, g.sc>. g«1°

bhShÏS ÊSIBESS BSiPSNP
SllïiAïèïning- northeast, ‘and upon the Third Bri- his tundefeated troopeTfrom the frag- °f ,?^.adnumber of the binoculars sUpplied to the have taken nothing for granted/ Yet in 

gade. which, as has been fully explained, nrents of his field fortifications, and the on alk£ «ÔTt 9®=?” of the first contingent were of this" transaction, involving consequences
continued the line lip to the pivotal l carts of bis men were as completely un- S” ht~ hLL.thlvt their ^°or tuality and low range and inferior so great, they bought from Birkett and
point, as defined aboVe, and had then broken as the parapets, of hto trenches I i ' efficiency, but passed inspection and turned over to the Government on the
spread down in a southeasterly direction, were already complet!? broken. memories and their glory. were paid for at an excessive price," we assurance of Hurdman that they were
It is perhaps worth mentioning that two “it is invidious to single out any bat- “On fame’s eternal camping ground, have before us a case of the gravest im- “entirely satisfactory” low-grade field
privates of the Forty-Eighth Highland- talion for special praise, but it is per- Their silent tents are spread. - portance. A vital part of the equipment glassaj, which would not have deceived
era who found their way into the h-ns necessary to the story to point out And glory guards in solemn round, of our officers now at the front is o\ad- their expert for a moment. That was
trenches commanded by Col. Llpsett, that Lieutenant-Colonel Lipsett, com- The bivouac of the dead.” mittedly “poor quality,” and the HveXpf poor business and poorer patriotism. In
90th Winnipeg Rifles, Eighth Battalion, manding the 90th Winnipeg Rifles, 8th ---------------- 1 ........................... .. hundreds, perhaps at times of thousands, some cases, as the evidence of the orig-
perished of the fumes, and it tvas noticed battalion, of the second brigade, held. TUC I flP Al 1 CCtCl ATliPP of Canada’s soldiers must remain in jeo-« inal invoices discloses, Birkett sold to the
that their faces became blue immediately the extreme left of the brigade position LUvAL LLhlOLA I UriLi pardy throughout the war because aeon- Government through Ellis Brothers at
after dissolution. et tbe most critical moment ■ - scienceless favorite of the Government $48 per pair glasses that cost $17. Others

“The Royal Highlanders, of Montreal, .vphe battalion was exuelled from the Fredericton, April BO—The session of prepared to endanger the lives of his bought as cheaply as #18 were billed to 
Thirteenth Battalion, and the Forty- trenches early on Friday morning by an the legislature this afternoon was short feUow countrymen in order that he the Government at $82. Mr. M. C. Ellis 
Eighth Highlanders, Fifteenth Battalion, ‘Siion “ Susonou^ gi wCrefovertag but thfre were some toto2SL^m<m£ make excessive gains. is on record as stating that the prices
were more especially affected by the dis- m.^crs TJThour it counter ^ Punishment of Colonel Hurdman, paid for some of these glasses by the

iÆ.-ss trShï ms hS,S’cS*2;iU".ïï?ïïs;

abandoned, and bayonetted the enemy Jn connection with the inquiry of the f frGm tlm Miiitîf r^nrtmJnt »^nf nl^rwm.hThàv» d * ht
retire Ueut^ffAw *3?* T. T ^ oTo t faownth^quX ^dcosï^î tktfa£

*°T?ed his left StlU ”L ad^“t“ent tawa—the trading name of Mr. 'Thomas es suppUed.
™ Xhe ai^intirtwo British^reri Cann0tv.be(H^'îS Mto^T^d BlrS*tt’ who suPPUed the def*tive He should have known. Had it been
™( ". h ’ lb/11™ on situîdîv wt? fh *1^ glasses—may be left to the courts and to his own business be would have taken

of ÛU”1 P th g P Saturday submitted a biU tar #1,000 for hti ^er- the departmental chiefs. But behind the steps to know. Yet on the statement of
Sri,» of thoa» two °” ^!u^ector and behind the contractor is a Colonel Hurdman that the glasses were
"The individual fortunea f t ® by the cabinet three days later but Mr. vicious system of patronage in the pur- “entirely satisfactory" he passed on

it /m d afta™'ard® wrotc wltiidtawiHg Ms chase of public supplies that should be cheap and inferior binoculars at a gross
ed Sunday afternoon, but it is necessary bffl and the order was rescinded. Geow swept out of existence. The system is so if inflated if not an absolutely fraudu-
to make the story complete, to recur for w. fowler had submitted a bdl for $2,000 subversive of every sound principle of lent price. That is one of tbe conse-

t to the events of the morning, for his services but later withdrew it business that It is calculated to make quences of the patronage system with
a very formidable attack the with the explanation that it had been even the most upright business man re- which Canada 'is cursed,

enemy succeeded in capturing the village gent ont in error by his Junior partner. gard the Government as lawful prey, boys* when they tqok General Hughes*
of St. Julien, which has so often been Accounts paid included $1,000 to the see- This very case of the binoculars, on commission became a link In the patron-
referred to m describinff the fortunes of retary, G. M. McDade and $1,134 to S. which men’s lives depend, shows what age chain. It is difficult to see how they
the Canadian left. This success opened D. Simmons the stenographer. the patronage system involves. There can now avoid responsibility for failure
up a new and formidable line of advance ln the course of speech on a question are no more honorable business men in to secure value for the country’s money,
but, by -this time, further reinforcements Qf privilege Hon. Mr. Baxter revised his Toronto than P. W. and M. C. Ellis, the If fraud there was it became possible
had arrived. Here again it became evi- remarks of the previous day on the fore- well-known manufacturing silversmiths only through their negligence of the duty .
dent that the tactical necessities of the shores bill He explained that Hon. Mr. and jewellers. When General Hughes for which the country paid them the
situation dictated an offensive movement Wilson and Mr. Tilley had accompanied cast about for some one into whose ample sum of $9,ill to perform-
as the surest method of arresting further Hon. Mr. Flemming and himself to Fort hands he could safely entrust the vpnr-
pregress. Dtffferin when they looked over a piece chase of these vital supplies he remem-

of land which they proposed to grant bered “the Ellis boys” with whom he 
. to a certain company to prevent their had gone to school. “Colonel Hurdman,”

General Alderson, who was In com- hoisting apparatus being undermined by said the Minister of Militia in his evi-
“and the reinforcements, accordingly p^ong hauling gravel from the beach, dence, “was a good soldier, but I thought
directed that an advance should be made He saJd that, while these gentlemen saw the Ellis people knew more about glass-
by ia British brigade whidi had been tlle place and understood what was in- es." He therefore arranged with the El-
brought _up in support. The attack tended he had not intended to éonvey lis firm to act as purchasing agents for
thrust through the Canadian left and the impression that they were parties to the department in the matter of binoc-
centre and, as the troops making it swept the bi£ ulars, and under that authority they
on, many/of them gomg to certain death, Bvidentaly one or two St. John mem- bought some $90,000 worth of glasses, 
they, pytsed an Instant and, with deep- ^ ln gpite of Mr. Baxter’s explana- on which they were paid a oommissioij 
throat/d cheers for Canada, gave the first tjon’of th” foreshores matter, had made of $9,111 by the Government, 
indication to the division of the warm u nhin to him after his speech of Thure- 
admiration which their exertions had day that they were note^er to share
eXÆ ‘a the BrihS^ !™y" „ with .him the credit for that famous

“The advance was unjeed costly. The meaa^re. The attorney-general spoke at 
story is one of which the brigade may kngth of The Telegraph and seemed 
be proud, but it does not belong to the annoyedaasKAjast iKsstr? -
our pu^ose to notice that the attack H Mr Baxter introduced a bill to 
succeeded, and the German advance along d the act respecting the arrest, im- 
the line, which was momentarily threat- prlsomnent and examination of debtors.

W«S arrested. Mr. Stewart (Northumberland), naked
»«».' orthTïSoS. £ * ft

brigade the third brigade and the con- Hon. Dr. Landry said the account was
X U® i” preparation and he would bring it 

time filled the gap between the two bri- ^ at the earliest possible moment. -
Mr. Stewart remarfcd It must be a 

to ” -*

“.“‘"v îwo'BÎwrt '’bSSÏ" ’Sr ™‘A tw'S.

I *1V officials had nothing else to do but get 
out taformation for him. When they 

alas, as costly, as Soldiers have ever been had to ^ back to im to make up a
called upon to make. statement of bond issues he would realize
In Action Again. that it took some time. There were only

three officials altogether and they had 
to keep their regular work going at the 
same time.

•The house went into committee with 
Mr. Young in the chair, and agreed to 
a. bill respecting the arrest, etc, , of debt
ors, which the attorney general explained 

. merely gave power to appoint two com-
<JPre' „ .. missioners instead of one in any city or
“The men are tired,” this indomitable whom the examination of

solffier replied, “but they are ready and debtors might take place, 
glad to go out to the trenches.” Hon. Mr. Clark submitted the papers

And so once more, a hero leading asked for by the honorable member for 
heroes, the general marched back the Madawaska in reference to timber limits 
men of the second brigade, reduced to a and Valley Railway inquiries. He stid 
quarter of its original strength, to the u wag Impossible at the present time to 
apex of the line as it existed at that mo- absolutely complete information, as

„ «U matters had mot yet been adjusted,
“This position he held all day Mon- but as soon as that had been done the 

day; on Tuesday he was still occupying papers would be furnished, 
reserve trenches, and on Wednesday was Hon. Mr. Clarke, moved that when the 
reUeved and retired to billets in the rear. hou8e adjourned it stand adjourned un- 

“Such, in the most general outline, is ^ g o’clock Tuesday next, 
the story of a great and glorious feat of . The house adjourned at 4.16 p.m.
arms. A story told so soon after the ■.............—......................... ■ ■■■ .'-4 ..

l»™»™ AT SYDNEY. N.S.

“On Friday afternoon the left of the of particular observers, must do less than ®ydn*y> ^toes^dirtri^to^Chlrlotte 
Canadian line , was strengthened by im- justice to others who played tlielr part, swept the bustows distort to Charlotte 
portant rdutorcements of British troops, and all did as gloriously as tko»e whore ***** tUs monunj^^^Several buildings 
amounting to seven battallpns. From special activities it is possible, rven at J^€, ,out; ,5. 8}ar^~, ™
this time forward the Canadians also this stage, to describe. But the friends Wright s Ltd, furnishing house which

of men who fought in other battalions was razeâ to the ground with loss of
may be content In the knowledge that $80,0°°, ^partly «yered. In the spring the system needs a
they, too, shall learn, When time allows, The Minto Hotel, in which building tonjc To be healthy you must have
with the complete co-relation of diaries, WM io^*?d the Dominion Exprès, Com- blood, just as the trees most have
the exact part which either unit played PW, Wffliams’ tobacco and tonsorial "*w Dmou, jmt m tne trra must na e
in these unforgettable days. parior and a shoe shine department, was new sap to renew th^ jitality Na-

“It Is rather accident than special dis- t-*“dt?. the ground. Other buildings tore demands it, and without this new
tinction which has made it possible to demolished were the Harrington Block you will feel weak and languid,
select individual battalions for mention- “ studTSd rtn- You may have twinges of rheumatism

-ements. Giffin’s haberdashery also was or the sharp stabbing pains of 
burned out. ralgia. Often there are disfiguring pim-

The loss is estimated at IWOO. At pieg or eruptions on the skin. In other 
coon the firemen had the blaze “under etMg there merely a feeling of tired- 
control. The losses are approximately: DtBa and a variable appetite. Any of 

Wright’S, estimated lass $50,000; re- these are signs that the blood is out of 
ported insurance $87,000 orden—that the indoor life of winter has

Minto Hotel—Loss $80,000; insurance lessened your vitality. What you need
$6,000. ____. . in spring is a tonic medicine to put you

T. Mahoney—Loss $2,600; insurance, rightl and in all the world of medicine
there Is no tonic can equal Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills. Th^se pills actually- make 
new rich, red blood—your greatest need 
in spring. This new blood drives out the 
seeds of disease and makes easily tired 
men, women and children bright, 
and strong. Miss Edith B rousseau,
Savona (B. C.), says:—“I was as pale 
as a ghost, suffered from headaches, 
severe palpitation of .the heart at the 
slightest exertion. I had little 
appetite and seemed to be drifting into 
a decline. I was attending High School 
In Vancouver at the time, and the doc
tor advised me to stop. I did so and 
took his treatment tqf some time, but it

ini^'on
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London, April 30—The following communication is from Sir Max Aitken, 
the Canadian recording officer now serving with the Canadian division in France,
Ld its publication is authorised by the Wat office:

recent fighting In Flanders, In sitions made hurriedly under the stimu- 

' which the Canadians played so glorious lus of critical danger, fought through 
a part, cannot, of course, be described the day and through the night, end then 
with precision of military detail until th rfl . .nv hi.itthe time has made possible the co-ordin- thorugh another day and night; fought 
Ition of relevant diaries, and the piecing under their officers until, as happened to 
Lether in a narative both lucid and ex- 80 ma°y, these perished lortmisly, and 
J of much, which, so near the event, then fought from the impulsion of sheer 
is confused and blurred. But it is con- valor because they came from fighting 
cidered right that the mourning in Can- stock.
.da today for husbands, sons, or broth-' ™he enemy, of course, was aware 
ers who have their lives for their Em- whether fully or not may perhaps bp 
wire should have, with BS little réMVèaf
military considerations allow, the rare the line had given him, and immediately 
and precious Consolation which, in the began to push a formidable series of at- 
,ony of bereavement, the record at tacks upon the Whole of the newly form- 

the valor of their dead must bring, and ed Canadian salient, 
indeed the mourning in Canada will be Guns Recaptuced.
-ery widely spread, for the battle which
rased for so many days in the neighbor- If it is possible to distinguish when 
hood of Ypres was bloody, even as men the attack was everywhere so fierce, it
appraise battles, in this callous and life- developed with particular intensity “at

■engulfing war. But as long as brave this moment upon the apex of the néw-
deeds retain the power to fire the blood/ ly formed line running in the direction
of Anglo-Saxons the stand made by the of St Julien. It has already been stated
Canadians in those desperate days will that four British guns were taken in altrenche8i according to the testimony 
be told by fathers to their sons, for in wood comparatively early in the evening Tery hardened soldiers, became intolera-

military records of Canada this de- of. the 22nd. In the course of that night, ble. The battaUon retired from the
fence will shine as brightly as in the and under the heaviest maddne gun fire, trench," but for a very short distance, and 
records of the British army the stubborn this wood was assaulted by- the Cana- for an equally short time In a few mo- 
valor with which Sir James MacDonneU than Scottish, I6th Battalion, of the ments they were again in their own. 
and the Guards beat back from Houge- Third Brigade, and the Tenth Battalion They advanced uponand occupied the 
amont, the decision of Foy, and the ar- of the Second Brigade, which was inter- trenches which they had momentarily
ray corps of Reille. cepted for this purpose of its way to a abandoned.
„ , ... reserve trench. The battalions Were re-Broke the Prussian Guards. spectiTely commanded by Lieuti-CoL A Perilous Position.

“The Canadians havq wrested from the Leckie and Lieut. Col. Boyle, and after
trenches, over the bodies of tile dead and a most fierce struggle ln the light of a _ ^ the course of the same night the
maimed, the right to stand side by side misty moon they took the position at Vird brigade, which had already dis-
with the superb troops who, in the first the point of the bayonet. At midnight P!ayed a resource, a gallantly, and a ten- 
battle of Ypres, broke and drove before the Second Battalion under Lieut. Col. nclty» fqr which no eulogy could be ex- 
them the flower of the Prussian Guards. Watson and the Toronto regiment, ce3sive> was exposed (and with it the 
looked at from any point the {icrfor- Queen’s Own (Third battalion), under fhole aIUed cauBe) to a peril still more 
mance would be remarkable. It is amas- Lieuti-Col. Rennie, both of the First ‘°™idabIe-
ing to soldiers, when the genesis and Brigade, brought up much ended rein- , Ç- ias been explained, and indeed the 
composition of the Canadian divisions forcements, and though not actually en- fundamental situation made the peril 
are considered. It contained, no doubt, gaged in the assoult, were in reserve Gear, that several German divisions were 
a sprinkling of South African veterans, “All through the following day and attempting to crush, or drive back, this 
but it consisted, in the main, of men night, these battalions shared the for- dcToted brigade, and in any event to use 
who were admirable raw material, but tunes and .misfortunes of the Third tasir. most numerical superiority to 
who, at the outbreak of war, were neith- Brigade. An officer who took part in sweeP around and overwhelm our left 
rr disciplined nor trained, as men count the attack describes how the men about win8 at a point in the line which can- 
discipline and training in these days of him fell under the Are of the machine not Precisely-Hetermined. The last 
scientific warfare. It was, it is true, guns, which, in his phrase, played upon attemPt partially succeeded, and in the 
commanded by a distinguished English them “Hke a watering-pot.” He added coarsc of “is critical struggle, German 
general quite simply “I wrote my own life off ” troops, *n considerable, though not in

Its staff was supplimented, without But the Une never wavered. When one 0Terwhelming, number» swung 
being replaced, by some briltiant British man feU another took his place, and, with unsupported left of the brigade, and, 
staff officers. But in its higher and reg- n final shout, the survivors of the two sliPPtog in between the wood aifd St. 
imental commands were to be found battaUons flung themselves into the JuIien, added to the torturing anxieties 
lawyers, college professors, business wood. The German garrison was com- ot the tong-drawnout struggle by the ap- 
men, and real estate agents, ready with ptetely demoralized, and the impetuous Pearance* and indeed for the moment the 
cool, self-confidence; to do battle against advance of the Canadians did not cease waJity’ of isolation from the brigade 
an organization in which the study of until they reached the far side of the basc-
military science is the exclusive pursuit wood and entrenched themselves' there “In the exertions made by the Third
of laborious Uves. , in the positions so dearly gained. They Brigade during this supreme crisis It Is

“With what devotion,, with a valor had, however, the disappointment of almost impossible to single out one bat- 
kow despetate, jrith resourcefulness how fidlng that the guns had been blown up taUon without injustice to others, but 
cool and how frightful the amateur sol- by the enemy, and later on in the same «rough the efforts of the Royal High-
«lier of Canada confronted overwhelming night, a most formidable concentration landers; of Montreal, Thirteenth ,Bat-
odds, may perhaps be made clear, eycn of wtfflery swfeeping thé Wood as a taMon, WCre cmlyr =equal to those tit the 
by a narrative so incomplete as the pres- tropical storm sweeps the leaves from a other battalions. Who did such heroic 
'""b ,, . . v "f . . forest, ipade it impossible for them to service, it so happened, by chance, that

“^he sallent; of Ypres has become fa- hold the position for which they had the fate of some of its officers attracted 
miliar to all students of the campaign sacriftCed so much. special
in Flanders. Like all salients it was, “The fighting continued without in- already
and was known to be, a source of weak- termission all through the night, and to wound, was bayonetted aid killed while
MMons wMchTaveh0]1edntnlt,itsbUt«-tene thosc who observed the indications that he was rallying his men with easy cheer- 
reasons which have led to its reten- the attack was being pushed with ever- fulness. The case of Captain McCnalg, 

apparent, and need not be ex- growing strength, it hardly seemed pos- ot the same battalion, was not less glor- 
, a nca' sible that the Canadians fighting in posi- ious> although his death can claim no

fions so difficult to defend, and so little witness. This most gallant officer was 
9* th. r.the subject of detiberate choice, could seriously wounded in a hurriedly ^P"1,22’ Canadian division maintain their resistance for any long structed trench. At a moment when it 

xards^xtendhia'ln a AorthwesterlvSadld P«riod- At 6 a. m. on Friday it became would have been possible to remove him 
"rertton from the Yn^R^rs^wlv “PParent that the left was becoming to safety he absolutely refused to move, 
to the YnreR-i^-WnelL8^ more and more involved and a powerful and continued in the discharge of hissr-jT-n.,? Mrf:aw- B“
Mvlàap. ’ Of th, to- t* T1" W“* ”*

established contact xrith the AUies at the “ attempt unâoubtedi:y was, to try 
point indicated above. “d fvf FeUcf by a cou“ter-attack upon

“The day was a peaceful one, warm ^ ^ T
Md sunny, and except that the previous T ongÜ,8ily
day had witnessed a further bombard- °^,upied^ ï a» ^
-fient of the stricken town of Ypres, ev- by tbe Oatano FTrsf and Fourth
erything seemed quiet in front of the Ca- Mor^r J"!"
sadian line. At five o’clock in the af-
temoon a plan, carefully prepared, was a British brigade. It is safe
put into execution against our French ?ay tbat tbe, the
allies on the left. Asphyxiating gas of *dsfteet.h f?r,the adv,“?f>
great intensity was projected into their 1°*”!? tbe fl?°t ot f"d Fh®
trenches, probably by means of force 6ubaltem knew aU tha* rested
pumps and pipes laid out under the par- UI£?j success.
apets. The fumes, aided by a favorable ^dM not semithat any human being 

Ix-ind, floated backwards poisoning and /?^e. *? tbe shower of shot and 
x disabling over over an extended area t , began ‘° play UP°U «.e ad-

those who feU under their effect. The vanti9B tro9ps- Tbey suffered terrible 
«suit was that the French were com- casualties. For a shortrtime every ottor 
pdlcd to give ground for a considerable man seemed to fall, but the attack WUs 
distance. The glory which the French pre8afd even closer and closer. The 
array has won in this war would make Fourth Canadian Battalion at one mo
il impertinent to labor on-the compelling pent came under a particularly wither-
hature of the poisonous discharges un- ®re- For a moment, not more, it continued to receive further assistance on
(1er which the trenches were lost. The wavered. Its most gallant commanding the left from a series of French counter-
French did, as .every one knew they °®cer, Lieut-CoL Birchall, carrying, attacks, pushed in a northeasterly direc-
v'ould do, all that soldiers could do, and ■**er *“ old fashion, a light cane, coolly tion from the canal bank,
tile Canadians, officers and men, look and cheerfully rallied his men, and at “But the artillery fire of the enemy 
forward to manv occasions in the future the very moment when his example had continually grew in Intensity, and it be- 
in which they will stand side by side infected them, fell dead at the head of came, more and more evident that the 
"ith the brave armies of France. t. Canadian salient could no longer be
t- _ “With a hoarse cry of anger they maintained against the overwhelming
'-“-sequences Grave. sprang forward (for indeed they loved superiority of numbers by which it was

The immediate consquences of this Mm), as tt to avenge his death. assailed. Slowly, stubbornly, and coh-
mforced withdrawal was of course, ex- The astonishing attack which follôw- testing every yard, the» defenders gave “It would not be right to close even
trrnielv grave • The Third Brigade ot ed> pushed home in the face of direct ground until the salient gradually re- this account without a word of tribute
,!lf ( linadian division was without anv frontal fire made in broad daylight, by ceded from the apex near the point to the auxiliary services; The signallers 
bft, or, in other words its left was in battalions whose names should live for- where it had originally aligned with the were always cool and resourceful. The 
the air! It became imnerativelv neces- <-verin the memories of soldiers, was car- French, and fell back upon St. Julien. telegraph and telephone wires were being 
nary grcatlv to exteoH th» PonnHian ried to the first dine of German trenches. “Soon it became evident that even St. cut roilstantly and many belonging to 
lines to the left rear It was not of After a hand-to-hand struggle the last Julien, exposed from right and left, was this service rendered their lives in the
course, nrartirahu t» ™»„» «,» o—i w-i- German who resisted was bayonetted, no longer tenable in the face of over- discharge of their duty, carrying out re-
gade from reserve at a moment’s notice, and the trench was won. whelming numbers, the Third Brigade, pairs with the most complete calmness

I and the line extended *„ “The measure of this success may be was therefore ordered to retreat further in exposed positions. I nil. •
ifrousand v’-J. t th taken, when it is pointed out that this south, selling each yard of ground as 'The despatch carriers, as usual be- G. Micheau—Loss $1,000; insurance,

I line that hnd h»»n u.id he *h» aiUm »t trench represented in the German ad- dearly as it had done since five o’clock haved with the greatest bravery. Theirs not given.
L\jfive o’clock and » mi, .till »xRt»d on its vanee the apex in the breach which the on Thursday. ’ ' is a lonely life, and very often a lonely Dominion Express—Loss $800; insur-

g p s existed o enemy had made in the orignal line of “But it was found impossible with- death. One cycle messenger lay upon the ance, covered.
the-Allies, and that it was two and a out hazarding far larger forces, to dis- ground badly wounded. He stopped a B. Williams—Loss $1000; insurance,
half miles south of that Une. This entangle the detachment of the Royal Passing officer and delivered his message covered.
charge, made by men who looked death Highlanders qf Montreal Thirteenth ! together with some verbal instructions. Miles grocery—Loss $28,000; insur-
indifferently in the face—tor no man Battalion, and of the Royal Montreal These were coherently given, but he ance, $16,000.
who took part ip it could think that he Regiment, Fourteenth BattaUon. The swooned almost before the words were Kelly’s studio—Loss $8J)00; insurance,

r-ecessury fo'r Bri^dkr^neril Turm-r J=F ^ut"it°di^morerup^o the'p^int to/soo^irm^eT^^nTe^th^e^n- artiUery never flagged in the ^other tenants—Loss $4,000; insurance,

c“miniiiHin » cr’ where the assailants conquered or died, its bearts as brave as those with ’ sleepless struggle in whkfli so much de- partly.4 *u assess. &*ssx“ ** * «=. a?ttwx'i£?££rslj£*zzi tuxi~um *”>.*-•«îUwi ïsipüsr» s zsss as ssés sa a tara ssssad. ;n f. Pos-tion, the enemy, who had against all comers, and in the teeth of „«», the enen^L^ L»»L»!I!ït One battery of four guns found itself in
«’ C CV [a*iU y after Ms initial sue- every conceivable projectile, until the . the village the sullen and nersistent sucb a situation that it was compelled

1 k four British 4.7 guns in a night of Sunday, the 25th, When all that Fflof y t to turn two of its guns directly about
sît p °°d M «-e west of the village of rolled of the’war-broken but victim- n ‘t yet t^ of the Can^ “d 8re "P”n the enemy in positions ,1-
„LJ, tw? mUes M the rear of the 0us battalions was relieved by fresh ^ ”^d if they dïed toev^ted most diametrically opposite..
ni u I- rench trenches. troops. »? r™»/. y “ “ dietl “» is not possible, in this account, to

y„ ". xtorv of the second battle of , , wortauy of Lan a. attempt a description of the services ren-
, pn < tlie story of how the Canadian The Third Brigade, “The-enforced" retirement of the Third id^red by the Canadian engineers or the

enormously outnumbered, for “It is necessary now to return to the Brigade (and to have stayed longer I medical corps- Their members rivalled
d ill front of them at least four fortunes of the Third Brigade, com- would have been madness) reproduced ! in coolness, endurance and valor the

"' im.ii.s, supported by immensely heavy manded by Brig.-Gcneral Turnér, which for the Second Brigade, commanded by ' Canadian infantry whose comrades tbey 
with a gap still existing, though as we have seen, at 8 o’clock on Thurs- Brig.-General Curry, in a singularly ex- (were, and it is hoped, in separate 

■ I, In their lines, and with dispo- day was holding the Canadian left and act fashion the position of the Third munications, to do justice to both

-

“The Royal Highlanders, though 
considerably shaken, remained immova
ble upon their ground. The Forty-eighth 
Highlanders, which, no doubt, received 
a more poisonous discharge, was for the 
moment dismayed, and indeed their
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And beyond the money side of it there 
stretches another far more serious. 
Somewhere in France today there are at 
least a hundred Canadian officers—with 
the lives of many men in their keeping 
—who are equipped with field glasses 
the Public Accounts Committee, com
posed' of Conservatives and Liberals 
alike, declares are of “poor quality, low 
range, and inferior efficiency.” That 
cannot be a very comforting reflection 
for the purchasing agents whom General 
Hughes trusted because he knew that 
from them he would “get a square deal-”.

The British Advance.

A TRUE STORy OF THE BATTLEFIELD,
Port Arthur, Onfc, April 30—Lieut-CoL Garrick cabled from London to

days “Sir John French telegraphed Lord Kitchener yesterday he was sending 

me over to see him regarding further Canadian forces, I had a moat satisfac

tory interview with Lord Kitchener today.”
(United Press CsBle.)

Headquarters of the British Army, Northern France, via London, April 29— 
Here is a true story of the battlefield, A surgeon found a British soldier ly
ing on the field dying after an unsuccessful German charge. He had a bullet 
hole in his head but refused to be made* comfortable.

"For God’s sake, doctor, give me one more shot at them. Please don’t fuss 
with me until I have had one more chance,” he urged,

A bullet had completely blinded the soldier and he insisted on knowing the 
range and direction. .Told R was 600 yards, de demanded that the doctor fix 
the sight of his rifle and hold him up. The soldier fired and fell back.- In a 
few minutes he was dead. .

mtion. Major Nora worth, 
ost disabled by a bullet

(The Canadian Line.
con-

twenty-four of the British steamer Ed ale 
which was sunk off thege islands by a 
submarine Saturday while on a voyage, 
from the River Platte, South America, 
to Manchester, with a cargo of grain, 
have been landed here by à British patrol 
boat. They gaÿ ; that-the Ed ale was tor
pedoed without notice and that they did 
not see the submarine until after they 
were in their life boats.

The patrol boat is reported to have 
been struck odd ' severely damaged by a 
shell fired from the submarine.

The Edale was a steamer of 2,000 tons 
net and was 828 feet1 long. She was 
owned by the Dale Steamship Company, 
of Middlesboro, England. The Edale was 
built in 1901. She sailed from Monte
video tor England on March 29.

London, May 2, 840 p. m-—The Brit
ish admiralty stated this evening two 
German torpedo boats had been sunk in 

Sea. The British torpedo boat 
Riecruft also was sunk.

“Monday morning brojte’ bright and 
clear and found the Canadians behind 
the firing line. This day, too, was to 
bring its anxieties. The attack was still 
pressed and It Became necessary to ask 
Brigadier-General Curry whether he 
could once more call upon his shrunken

tiie North 
destroyer 
Captain Shot

London, May 2, 11 p. m.—The British 
steamer Fulgent was sunk by a German 
submarine northwest of the Skelling 
Rocks on Saturday morning, says a des
patch to Lloyds from Kilrush, Ireland.

A boat containing nine survivors and 
tire body of the captain of the steamer, 
who had been shot and killed, was res
cued by a trawler and landed at Kil
rush. The trawler was unable to find 
the second boat of the Fulgent, contain
ing the remainder of the crew.

Soilly Islands, May 2—The crew of

worse, and peremptory orders were re
ceived for an immediate withdrawal. 
Those who açere compelled to obey them 
were most insistent to carry with them, 
at whatever risk to their own mobility 
and safety, an officer to whom they 
were devotedly attached. But he, know
ing, it may be, better than they, the ex
ertions which still lay in front of them, 
and unwilling to inflict upon them the 
disabilities of a maimed man, very reso
lutely refused and asked of them one 
thing only, that there should be given 
to him, as be lay alone In the trench, 
two loaded Colt revolvers to add to his 
own, which Ikÿ in his right hand as he 
made his last request. And so, with 
three revolvers ready to his hand for 
use, a very brave officer waited to sell 
his life, wounded and racked with pain, 
in an abandoned trench. BORDEN DENIES THAT 

ELECTION IS FIXED
NEW STRENGTH

IN THE SPRING
Hatore Needs Aid in Making New Health- 

Giving Blood
Ottawa, Many 2—Premier Borden 

has felt constrained tonight to break 
the silence about election preparations. 
“The announcement in the Toronto Sun
day World?’ says the prime minister, 
in a statement issued to the press, “that 
parliament has been dissolved end that 
the ejections were to be held on the 
28tfi df June, is absolutely inaccurate 
and unfounded. Parliament has .net' 
been dissolved. The subject has not 
been definitely considered and any re
port to the contrary is entirely imagi
native.”

It is to be noted that while the prime 
minister states that parliament has not 
been dissolved and itimates that the 
exact date has not been decided upon, 
he, qualifies his statement by saying that 
the subject has not been “definitely” 
considered. .

There are few who doubt tonight, 
however, that the government has de- 

ded to take the plunge this summer, 
and there is every reason to believe that 
the only thing not decided upon is the 
exact date. It is stated tonight on the 
best of authority that the only members 
of the cabinet who still stand out against 
an election is Hon, T. Chase Casgrain, 
postmaster general while it Is stated 
that General Hughes is now disinterest
ed either way.

Hon. Robert Rogers has again gone 
to Montreal today to hold further can

did not help me in the least. Upon the. ferences with Ms organisers there. The 
advice of a friend I began taking Dr. discovery by the government on Friday 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and in a very short that the address to the British govem- 
time they gave me back complete health, nfent, praying for an amendment to the 
and enabled me to resume rhy studies. B. N. A. act, to provide for four mem- 
T have enjoyed the best of health .since, hers for Prince Edward Island and nme 
and owe it all to Dr. Williams’ Pink new senator» for the West had not been 
Pills.” sent, created considerable consternation.

These Pills are sold by all medicine It is not possible that this legislation 
dealers or can be had by mail at 80 can be received for a month, at least, 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 from allowing for time taken in transit both 
Thé Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock-1 ways. Whether this will delay dissolu- 
vllle (Ont) tion or not Is uncertain.

J

Auxiliary Services.

left. d
activeThe Capture of the Guns.

the new line, of which our recent 
point of contact -with the French termed 

apex> ran quite roughly to the south
a”d west.

$

ior no

,«
Giffins—Loss $1,000; insurance, - cov

ered. I CcTp-' “

Fisherman Drowned at Halifax.
Halifax, May. 2—William G. Peters, 

one of the crew of the La Have fishing 
schooner Minnie M. Mosher, was 
drowned in the harbor late Saturday 
night , To reach his vessel he had to 
cross the deck of another schooner, and 
ln doing sd he slipped and fell between 
the vessels in the harbor. He belonged 
to Rockdale (C. B.)- His father now re
sides Bere.
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»at seven thousand per mile is ne» 
ie correct figure That this is not too 
ball a force is shown by tlie fact th ?
Ne Germans are holding more than f„Ü_ 
undred miles of front in France 
lelgium with two million men. Maldn- 
ue allowance for the possibiUty that f 
«tarter of a million* troops from
Bditdan^IT^Svaq iDE A,riÏ 
Bdia, and Turkey, it still remains uroh
ble that the British have created » 
hiking force in France and Belgium »* 
isariy a half million bayonets which mav 
e moved at will to any point along the 
ine inviting attack. At least fifty thou- 
snd men were hurled against three mil»»
$ line in the attack at Neuve Chapelle 
nd in the course of the two or three 
Says’ fighting that followed more than 
#0,000 were employed. That gives one 
n idea of the amazing concentration of 
trength that is necessary to break 
(■rough a strongly fortified line like that 
lisecting northeaster  ̂France today. On 
he next occasion a more elaborate at*/. 
Cmpt may be made and at an uiiexpect- 
d point. No clairvoyant faculties are 
iceded to tell one that plans for such an 
ffort must be well under way. The first 
ssential of success in attacks <rf this us
ure is that rigid secrecy be maintained, 
lad we explicit information on that 
eint, we would not disclose it. We 
Bly hope the supreme British effort will 
lot be long delayed.”

Election Excuses.

(Montreal Herald.)
! The Toronto Daily News, in a two- 
Dlumn Conservative apology for a gen- 
ral election, says it is all the fault of 
he Liberals, who, instead of keeping 
(#iet, have severely criticized the gov- 
rnment, and have not recognized that 
a organizing and equipping our expe- 
Stionary force, “errors were bound to 
<e made and leakages to occur.” Under
6 the circumstances, therefore, it con- 
Iders the government justified in going 
o the country, and “have the contest 
iVer once and for all and thus be done 
rith It”
■ Our contemporary, in thus wishfog to 
Mh an election in order to silence Lib- 
iral critics, forgets that it is not Lib- 
irals alone who have criticized the 
hethods of administration, with a view 
o stopping the exploiting! of the eoun- 
:ry by grafters. In the early days of 
he war contracts,- the Canadian Manu- 
keturers’ Association, which was large- 
y instrumental in returning Sir Robert 
Sorden to power, made detailed com
plaints to the government itself as to 
be nefarious work of the middlemen in 
sonnection with the purchaee of war 
mpplies. The correspondence was sup- 
--eased, and no remedy applied, until 
-Iberals forced the government to take 
iction and stop the shameful abuses.
[f, in face of this, the News still argues 
Shat the “errors and leakages" were ex
cusable, we commend them to read , the 
ÿeech with which Sir Robert Borden 
dosed the session and to remember 
bat the premier has taken the control 
>f war supplies out of the hands off his 
ninisters.
, There is another Conservative paper 
n Toronto besides the News. It Is the 
foronto World, which is edited by a 
Conservative member of Parliament, 
the Toronto World supplies a complete 
mswer to the excuses of the News. It 
ays: , " ' ,1s

“The Conservatives are on trial 
even more than their' opponents, as 

.the frauds now being exposed are 
of recent occurrence and under the 
rule of men now in office. If the 
Borden government is to survive it • 
must confess, reform, reconstruct.

. Sir Robert Borden may have to do 
’ now what he should hate done 
ago; not only reorganize, but put in 

■' some better and more capable men,
: and change the methods. No more 
^patronage, no more politics in civil 
service appointments, no more of the 
leeches that infest and have infested

■ Ottawa for ten years or m 
* selling and renting to the I
7 ment, supplying the depart 
! looting like professional cracksmen.

And if loot was taken in former 
days it is not too late for Liberals 

! now in public life to join in punisb- 
’ ment of the guilty in compelling 
i restitution.”
| Of course, the World, in order to 

its Tory tinge, had to have its 
tie slap at the Liberals, but the criti- 
im it expresses of the character and 
mposition of the government could not 
live been a whit stronger if it had'been 
ade by a political opponent.

in
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Abou Bob Rogers and the Angel 
(Manitoba Free Press.)

kbou Bob Rogers (he may soon have 
ease

tom cares of State) with sudden snort- 
and wheeze

kwoke one night from dreams that he 
was great,

Lnd saw an Angel who above his pate 
1 halo of bright tungsten bulblets wore, 
Ind his white nighty trailed upon the 

floor. •
’he Angel was typewriting—sometimes 

quick,
Lnd sometimes slow, click-click!ty-ding- 

click-click.
What write you?" Abou asked half- 

sleepily.
Lists of men’s names.” “What list 

now?” then asked be.
Prime Ministers to be,” the Angel said, 
it this Abou at once sat np in bed,
Lnd said, “Now we’ll talk- business 1 

Put me next!” ’
Fhereat the Visitant at first looked 

vexed,
lut soon he smiled. “I’ve other lists 

to write— itg -
I’ll come again.” And vanished,

The next night 
’he Angel came again, and took his 

stand
ly Abou’s bed, and thrust in Aboil’s 

hand
l carbon cony:

“ROLL OF DESTINY, 
egieter 1, Sob-schedule H, List B— 
OULD-BE PRIME MINISTERS, 
WHO ALL IN VAIN WILL 

PLAN AND SCHEME, AND 
NEVER WILL ATTAIN 

TO BE PRIME 
MINISTERS.”

Abofi in bed 
“Read it!” the Angel.gain sat up.

said. . „
.nd then Abou Bob Rogers, sore dis

tressed,
iroaned loud. For lo, his name led all 

the rest! ’ ï J

CROSS, SICKLY BABIES
Mrs. Chas. B. White; Waterford, N, 

■ writes:—“I have used Baby,# <ï*A 
reblets for both my babies arid find 
Rem excellent. My baby girt was cross 
trid sickly but after giving her the Tab- 
rts she became strong, healthy and hap
ly.” Baby’s Own Tablets never rael'fo; 
aake sickly children well and the 
fi^^Hgive them to her children"'WW : 
isolute safety. They are guaranteed 
r a government analyst to be free firm 
uurious drugs. The Tablets are sold by 
fedicine. dealers or by mail at 28 cents 
box from The Dr. Williams? Mfcdfetoe 
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~ " '-•’ 68 King street,! Private E. J. Quinn, SB:!» Ste. Marie Private W. R. Valentine, Halifax,
V ” ■ - ' (°Ltoce Corporal William McVie, No. ”* Privât? John Martin, London (Eng.)

.909 McClure street, Victoria (B. C.) Private Thomas Campbell, Widnes,

'“Sari s?v: 77 m
I (B. C.) Private Michael Leahy, No. SO Fleet
I Private L. S. Timleck, No. 814 Fifth street, Moncton (N. B.) ;
avenue, New Westminster (B. C.) Private Thomas Lemmon, (formerly

Carlton Lance Corporal Edward Strodwicke 8th. Battalion), Winnipeg (Man.)
\ (formerly 12th battalion)*, Harmston, Private A. G. Hall, Winnipeg,

r* Morris, 481 Church | England. Private Robert Grasbv, No. 61 School
ao- Street, Toronto. Private W. R. Knbler (formerly 12th street, Grenfield (Mass.), U. 8 A.

Private J. Kinghorn, GrasshiU (Ont.) battalion), Surrey, England. Private S. Malcolm, Cranbrook (B
Lieut. William Jphn Doxsee, Camp- , Private Robert McCartney, No. 10 Private H. C. Broadwood (formerly Private W. McDonald, London (Ont.)

bellfbrd (Ont.) Mount Pleasant street, Brantford (Ont.) mh battalion), Kensington, London, Private K D. McLean, Vancouver (B.
Wounded. Sergeant William Dunn, DunnVille England. C.) *

„ . _______(Ont.) Private E. J. Lyne (formerly 12th bat- Private P. Moore, (formerly Uth Bat-
Private H. D. Cook, Spencerville Privpte George Bradbury, Box 606, talion), Wilts, England. tery), Winnipeg.

(°"C) ir Orillia (Ont.) Private W. Smith, Vancouver (B. C.) Private John Weimerold,, (formeriy 6th
Private Joseph Rochette (formerly private A Bennie. No. 65 First ave- _ , , „ Battalion), Kenyon, Minn, U. S. A.

12th Battalion), St. Raymond (Que.) nue Hamilton (Ont.) Wounded and Missing. , Private A. MacRae, Perth, .Scotland.
Private Wm. J. Hunt, Brampton, Dor- Corporal John Nixon, 258 Young Captain ï. V. Scudamere, Sixth Van- Private N. Prince, Staffs (Eng.)

Enfla^- T„ t „jnn street, Hamilton- (Ont.) couver. Private John Boag, Kerryemuir, Scot-
Private Thos. Wm. Jolly, London, Eng privai Napoleon Larkin, Paris (Ont.) Lieut. J. C. Thom, 11th Vancouver. land. 

la"f m , Private Daniel Richardson, Warkworth Lieut. John Charles Thom, 1926 Private Ci G. Hutchinson, Fulbeçk,
Private Frank Richardson, Chester, (Qnt) Whyte Ave Vancouver (B C) Lancs (Eng.) ,■

Monday May 8. EnTfland- T , _ _ _ - ,, , Private William Morgan, 756 Queen Bent. William DeCourcy O’Grady, Private G. L Kinman, Warwickshire Killed.
The news that another local man is on the casualty list was received yes- (formerly Winnipeg. ^ W'""*1** (^.te- S- Dent, West Hartlepool

terday in a cablegram announcing. that “Bud” Tippett, /of Fafavffle was serious-f 12th battalion), Sparta, Greece. Private Joseph Harboard, 158 Perth (Eng.)
ly ill in a hospital in Great Britain. Ross McHeard, Butte, N. Corn- rv£nue_ Ton>^. Lieut G. F. Ahdmws. Winnipeg. Private A D Kim, Gloucester (&ig.)

George H. Tippett, of FairvUle, his father, received the cablegram <?n 9un- ^^{“waiter CotteniU, 965 Laos- Privatp WUliem Gillies, Flamboro stffl Mating. larfcL J' 8toney6dd’
day morning. The message was as follows: downe - avenue, Toronto (Ont.) W Ravlis Milton West I Lieut. Rufus Palmer Steeves, Sussex Private H. Croebie, Cork, Ireland.

* Ottawa, May 2, 1915. Private G. H. Wickham, 88 King street ./Qnt \ ‘ * (N. B.) * Private R. L. Wilson (no particulars.)
George H. Tippett, Fairviile. I wret, Kingston Private M. Babcock, No. 801 Chuter I Missing. • *.*&&&*: W' Jeffrey- Newtyle, For,

Sfacerely regretto inform you that nundser 22,798, Private S. B. Tippett, narJ1Vstreeti Mmontra ’ Thimu^Mnij 51 Scollar Major P. ByngbalL Private J. M- Jackson, CampbeUtoq, FIFTEENTH BATTALION.
14th Battalion,, officially reported seriously ill at Western General Hospital, Car- private A. Wilks. S. S. Marie (Ont.) TomJto M ’ Captain P. J. Locke. Scotland. I"* ,n . M- .
difi. Further particulars, when received, will be sent. Priate Donald Bennett, Renfrew (Ont.) '“’ Tj <* CUurch strertl Lieut E. Bell, 11th Vancouver. Private R. Madson, Halborg, Denmark. Wovnded and Mi,sing’

(Sad.) ADJUTANT GENERAL. Private EAest Wilward, Coalman V ^ Lieut. H. E. V. MacDowall, 88th Vic- Sergt W. F. Glenn (formerly 11th Bat- Major J. E. K. Osborne, 48th Toronto.
, , • , VT t (Alta;) Walter Fairelonah 82 Gian- toria. talion), Bristol (Eng.) Captain G. M- Alexander, No. 20 F,:mAs the meagemeas of the information contained in the Cable added to the private Herbert Saunders, 84 Hayter foS) * Lieut. R. F. Steeves, Susse* (N. B.) Private A. R. Green (formerly 11th avenue, Toronto,

anxiety of the family, Mr. Tippett immediately cabled to Cardiff asking for fur- street. Toronto. ' ëhtomïn TO Norman Major P. B. Hall, Ashill, Ilmtnster, Battalion), London (Eng.) Lieut. Hugh A. Barwick, No. 61 Ch.<t-ther detail, of hi, son’s illness. HI, many friend, will earnestly hope that Pri- Sergeant James Larkin Renfmw (Ont.) av^"atp Sgp 72 NOnna" England. ^vate J. A. G. Wyatt (formerly 11th nut Park Road, Toronto.
«a 1WI-. I. a «««. «1*1 -a u-t A- owi,..t, wm»..»™ ■’"«f s-r- d»»™* *wS5YTi2»?S~* ms oÜSÜÏÏTi&A^” “

jaa ViF’* mh "SÈgAÎSÿSSJ—, Sc^“i „»

Private G T Middleton, London, Eng- ton (Ont.) . .. Killed in Action. Battalion), Cannonby, Scotland. Tt.nov.tr ,
land Private George Brown, Sinclalrville ^ mrTeyi Private Hugh Sutherland (formerly Lk"*- R- R- McKessock, 97th hu„-

pAvate William E. Morgan, Newport, John white, No 1W Henry G^d^ Uvemool ^g). ' Jg Battelion), Thurso, Scotiand. ^ ^ R McGrtgor_ ^ Toron(o
En^anA street, Brantford (Ont.) Ueut. Herbert A. Bromley, Milne- Capt. G. N.. Alexander, 97th Sudburv.

Private Dennis O Higgins, Castlewel- 7^ate Thomas Kirby, No. 55 St. tholP*> Westmorland (Eng.) Capt A. M. Daniels, 97th Sndbun . '
la^Ireland. - _ Paul’s avenue, Brantford (Ont.) Lieut. N. A. Jessop, Blairadown, Kin- , Captain H. A. C. Wallace, 106th Win- Capt. R. Y. Cory, 48th Toronto.

Pnvate G. W. Brunton, Readmg, Eng- prfvate George paprosky, No. 65 Nia-1 rosshire (Scot) y DiP=8. _ ■ _ . Lieut F. W. McDonald. 48th Toronto.
Ia°7* , _ vt, gara street, Toronto. EIGHTH BATTALION Capt F. Pott, 81st Medicine Hat. Lieut H. A. Barwick, 48th Toronto.Corporal Ernest Nathaniel Sutton, Ml- ^^^y^rd Ryan, No. 116 Mar-1,,, , EIGHTH BATTALION. Lieut. J. H. H. Nasmyth, 46tlj Port Lieut F. j. Smith, 48th Toronto.
lamey, Ireland. n.,,,. gueretta street, Toronto. Killed. Hope (Ont) , Lieut. E. O. Bjith, 48th Toronto.

William G raid Belhs, Private D j Schricr, No. 152 Booth uéut. J. E. Reynolds, 90th Winnipeg. E!euE ColdwelL 13th Brandon. Lieut C. V. Fessenden, 48th Toronto.
avenue. Toronto.  , Lieut. R. Hoskins, 106 Winnipeg. Lieut. F. U. Jones. 48th Toronto.Private R: Anthony, No. 64 Brant Wounded and Missing. Lieut D. C. McColi, 21st Medicine Hat. Lieut. G. T. Langmuir,
street, Brantford (Ont.) Lieut W. D. O’Grady, Winnipeg. Lieut A. L. Bell, 10th Torodto. Lieut. G. P. Taylor.

Private G. W. Matthews (formerly 9th . KiOtA to Action Captain Robert Young Cor}-, No. 9
battalion), Norton, Essex, England. “** RJl ed in Action. Deer Park Crescent, Toronto.

Color Sergeant-Major Charles Groom, Captain G. W. North wood. Captain Frank Pott, Hatch End, Mid- Lieutenant Edward O. Bath, Oakville
-London England. I Lieut J, K. Bell, 90th Winnipeg. dlesex (Eng.) (Ont)

Private A. Milner, London, N., Eng- Lieut. G. F. Andrews, 90th Winnipeg. Lieut. Ronald Hoskins, Exeter (Eng.) Captain Albert M. Daniels, Cobalt
land. Lieut. W. A. MacKenzie, 90th Winnl- Captain Henry A. C. Wallace, No. 194 (Ont.)

Private W. Bveritt, Sedgeford, Norfolk, peg. Hill street, Winnipeg. Captain Archibald Robert McGregor,
England. Lieut. H. E. Owen, 96th Port Arthur. Ueut” Andrew Leslie Bell, No. 801 St. Martlntown (Ont)

Private Thomas A. Butler, Leicester, Captain G. W. North wood, West Sea- James street, Montreal. Lieti tenant Frank J. Smith, No. 487
England. side Boulevard, Long Beach (Calif.) Lieut George Alfred Coldweil, No. 122 Huron street, Toronto.

Private P. A. Bradshaw, Woodstock, Eighteenth street Brandon (Man.) Lieutenant Fred. W. MacDonald, 127
Oxford, England. I . ~ . . St George street, Toronto.

Private George Plant, Glasgow, Scot- Lieut L. S. Dear (fumes), 96th Port wouna*d' Lieutenant G. L Langmuir, No. :
land I Arthur. w , n » — _,,,.1 ,c,l — __L hicrth street ’Toronto.

Private B. Waters, Lowestoft, Suffolk, Private O. B. Lawrence (formerly 11th La Prtirie " ’ ^ Lieutenant G. B. Taylor, No.36Spring-
®"g‘and- |^aHOn)’ NO‘ 220 FOUrth A”’ ^ Townto ^ H Sindalr’ 2 SigDalCO-’ hUeua:nZte’cTariest0V. Fessenden, No.

V v . „„ I ,BifVate J. N. Marshall, Walkleburg Major W. W. Nasmith (seriously), 602 Rubldee street’ Peterboro (Ont.)
Pnvate Stewart L. Mountain, HamB- (Man.) - 46th Port Hope (Ont.) Wounded,

ton (Ont) Ueut. A. Saunders (formerly 6th Capt C. J. Arthur .(slightly). <
Diheerously Wounded. | Battalion), Kingston (Ont!) Private Alex. Hay man, Balmoral Mills Lieut W. Mavor, 48th Toronto.
“rT; “ . . - . Private L. B. Brown, No. 486 Vmtor (N s) Lieut. E. W. Bicklt, 48th Toronto.
pdTO7. Jam“ C2nn,,,nB^am’ 176 Bank street, Winnipeg. Major William W. Nasmyth, 176 Jan- Ueut. W. H. Schoenberg,

street Alexandra, Scotland. Sergt Thomas Nicholson, Tunbridge nette aTenue, Windsor (Ont.) Ueut. H. M. Scott.
Died of Woundli Wells, Kent (Eng.) Sergt. George G. Revell, Wicklow, Ire- Ueut. Wm. Hamilton Shoenberg, 77Private P. G. Savage, Folkstone, Kent land.B Chàrles street east, Toronto.

pfivate ,A' 7 MeUody, Southdown | Sergt. Frank Mortimer, Melksham, Sergt. William G. Fraser, 89 Euclid
road, London, England. Private William John Mason, No. 8 Wilts (Eng.) avenue Toronto.

Private F, Q^ Lamboume, Reading, AyUffe gtreet New Kent Road, London Private Geo. Camming, Fauld House, Private Henry McNeil (formerly mji 
. S. (Eng.) ’ : Linlithgowshire, Scotland.1 Battalion), April 22, Post Office Sox

Prfvate FranlQBurkhard, Glosrop, -tng-| private Robert D. Boville, Durham Private Robert Shiels, Ballygown, 258, Westviile .(N. S.)
(Eng.) County Down, Ireland. ' Private J. H. Jarman, Holly Cottage,

Private William G. Davies, No. 66 Captain Christopher G. Arthiir, Sid- Whitechurch, near Tavistock ! (Eng.) 
Windsor Road, Penorth S. W. (Eng.) cup, Kent (Eng.) Private Wm. C. Baxter, 2 Taÿ, Edin-

PHvste John R. Rickard, Devonport Private William A. Cann, Portage La burg, Scotland.
(Eng.) Prairie (Man.) Private Alex. Jamieson, Pitnappie,

Private Alexander McRae, Gordon Private Fred William Trim, No.'5981 Newtyle, Forfarshire, Scotland.
Bush (Scot) Fleming street Vancouver. Private David S. Anderson, 17 Rossie

Private Ernest Edward Wallace, Es- tu-j -r Terrace, Ferrydcn, Dontrose, Scotland.
% Private Douglas Brown, No. 26 Coler
idge street Hove, Sussex (Eng.)

Private Geo. D. Robertson, No. 3 Han
over Place; Aberdeen, Scotland.

Lieut. W. H. Shoenberger, No. 77 
Charles street, Toronto.

Private Alfred Stevens, No. 287 Seaton 
street, Toronto.

Ueutcnant Arthur F. Gold, Forfar
shire, Scotland.

Private Charles Coyde, Guernsey,
Channel Islands.

Private G. S. Wilson, London, England. 
Private William Cowie, Sterling, Scot

land.
Private Arthur Frank Clifford, East

bourne, England.
Private David E.- Lothian, Braid road,

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Private John W. Winn, No. 26 Old

field Lane, London, England.
Ueutenant Wilfred Mavor, University 

of Toronto, Toronto.
Ueutenant Edward W. Bickle, No. 457 

Indian Road, Toronto.
Med of Wounds.

Ueut.-Col. W. Hart McHarg (7th bat
talion, now reported died of wounds.l 

Private Thos. H- Ewens, London 
(Ont)

Private Charles J.' Marshall, London 
(Eng.)

Private Thomas M. Williams, Police 
Station, Bangor,'Wales.

Private Harry Lee, Clapton, London 
(Eng.)

------------------------ *------------
^BwS(AOnt)POSt°"

5==I Private William W. Lee, Marsh, Hud
dersfield, England.
Med of Wound».

agents WjPrivât,

Sir"E .
RELIABLE represent 
Lv raeet the t remend» 
fruit trees throughout!

present. We wish t 
four good men to rep4 
and general agents. Tl 
taken in the fruit-gro^ 
xjew Brunswick offers 
port unities for men of 
offer a permanent pog 
pay to the right men. I 

Toronto, Ont.

, N0. 62 Trfn-
"Private James Lothian "(form,

I
Private Wm. D. Munro, Perth (Scot)

SECOND BATTALION. ^

(Pa, U. S. A.)m Private Jos. Bolton, Blackburn (Eny
Company Sergeant-Major J. A. Rr>0kr 

Birmingham, England.
Sergeant D. G. Laing, Forres, Scotland 
Lance Corpotpl J. Vaughan, Douglas 

County Cork, Ireland.
Private M. M. Porchen, Paris, France 
Private William Morrison, Aberdr 

Scotland.
Private TS. A. Cuthbertson, Beardvl

Scotland.
Private L. Irwin Long (No pari 

lifts).
Private A. S. Henry, Hove. Susse]

England.
Private D. J. Edwards, Birsham. Wa, ~| 

Private H. G. Cooke, No. 103 Vendôme 
«venue, Montreal.

Private G. A. Steeves, Np.
George street, Moncton (N. É.)

Private A. G. Raby, Port Horae (Only - 
Private C. C. McCirily, Montreal. 
-Bugler McLaughlin, Montreal.

)
.. . rcrly 9thINC: -

n, No. 29 BéUe-:e ° Frankr>$
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Private “Bud” Tippet of F 
diff Hospital, Seriously ]
Hampton Among the Wounded - Tw«
Wounded—Appalling List of Casualties 
Battalions—Canadian Cwualties May Total 8,000, it is 

1 Feared.

PI.
—:

cn,
Killad& SB

ie to Car-
» nf

airviile
É—S

-C.) ton.

rpHBRE is a boom in 
in New Brunswicll 

liable Agents now in el 
ed district. Fay weeH 
Pelham Nursery Co., 1

-
!

I
m

FOB SÂ228 St.1 =
1 fxARM FOR SALE- 

!*1 story house, 2 b, 
6 beef, 6 sheep,

thing complete in mac 
nns, carriages, etc. ; n 
door. Price $4,100. 
care of Telegraph Off!

s Lieut. G. W. Stairs, 66th Halifax.
Wounded.¥

Capt. G. McComb, 3rd Montreal.
Dangerously Wounded.

Private R. C. Moman, Jamaica B 
W. I.)

WHEN PEACE d 
WILL YOU BE H:

Wise men tell j 
will be brisker and 
greater than ever 

Now is the timj 
tion. Send for a

,

mm.
!

his recovery will be speedy. i
Among the local men who leftist John In the ranks of the 12th Battalion 

in the first contingent, few were m*te widely known than Samuel Charles Tlp-
pett, popularly known as -Bud.” He was especially prominent in spotting 
circles and ranked , as one of the leading amateur ball players. While at St.

he was the star pitcher on the college nine and 
' ' ' teams. Aftlr leaving college he spent

than two years ago. ' 
f his letters were published in the local 
ifety thus far. The letter was written 
e out of the trenches where he had been 
Sty-two hours.

________ _________________ .cation of the nature-of his dllneaa tt t»
possible that he is one of those who are suffering from acute bronchitis as thé 
result of breathing the fumes of the asphyxiating gases used by the Getmans 
the big battle of Langemarck. As the hospital mentioned is a new one for Car
diff, it is supposed that it is special military hospital which has been opened 
since the outbreak of war.

HAMPTON MAN WOUNDED.

Joseph’s college, Memramcook, 
X afterwards figured In several of 

years in Seattle a 
Only last week êxt 

paper, telling of his good

BIRT1four f
Ki if

WIBZEL—At 280 1 
John (N. B.), on Aptj 
Mrs. Herman Wiezel,on

niprh£ted’AESglH?ghtone, No. 871 Al
bert street, Sault Ste Marie (Out.) - 

Private H. G. L. Bennett, No. 21 
Wineva Ave, Toronto.

Private ti. S. Cleveland, No. 6 Wol- 
low Ave, Toronto.

Private R. Fletcher, No. 95 St. Foy’s

Private N. Martin, Herns, Kent (Eng.)
Private F. W. Mockett, Hove, Sussex 

(Eng.) '■ i. « . •<
Private Fred Clarke, No. 61 Fowler 

street, Sheffield (Eng.)
Private Thomas . Comiskey, Dublin,

5 '
, Private' Fred C. Creckenton, Bromley- 

By-Bow, London (Ekw.) || *
Private Hatry Shields, Londonderry,

Private G. M. Gallagher, Kdlybags,
Donegal, Ireland.

Private Robert Fulton, Newport,
South Wales. ’ : * '

Private G. W. Bailey, Belfast, Ire
land*

Private Thomas Cartwright, Swinton,
Lancs (Eng.)

Private R. J. Clark, Exmouth (Eng.)
Private Fred Haylor (formerly 9th 

Battalion), Beaxh 111-On-Sea, Sussex
[fMftigjfc' - ’,1..

SAM,I5858SSHBR! ■*****' SS »» "feetvafc : Darcy, 210 SackvUle
.---------- --- ; 'x ..r street, Toronto.

Ottawa, May 2—Nearly four htetfired members of the Canadian contingent Corporal F. J. Haines, No. 183 Cam-

iE*ê3!ESEBB2EB£E
X^htLr.t Wmarck andt U will L&ch^ SSSfiS Died of Wounds Oxford street, Preston (Ont.)
Of these eight hundred have been killed in action, and the balance is about Private^Cariton F. Bums (formerly 9th FIFTH BATTALION. , ;
equally divided between wounded and missing, the greater part being among ^aylo^I^Ls Eng- Wounded. É I I
the infantry. This’means that half of the Infantry at the front with the first laIfd - ’ Lance Coip. Emest Richard Breckell, I •” (E“8 > . .
division has been put out of action. \ Private Wm. HaU, Leeds (Eng.) Bouroemouth England^ ^ H^G A^W^u.^0
THE OFFICIAL LIST OF CASUALTIES. THIRD BATTALION. Lond^" (Eng) ’ U^ne Itorade, Bri^ ^

Lieut. J. M. Currie (slightly), 16th „ Major H. H. Matthews, -81st, British
“fteu^-r^âghtly) CU™^G. Durand, 90th Winnipeg.

Private Leon Archibald, Wolfville (N-. Ædon WgO L"’n°I
Lieut. G. M. Harris, 90th Winnipeg. 
Private George Humphrey, (formerly 

No. 150 Rupert street,

with:

MARRIA
in

ELDRIDGE-WINNl 
ton (N. B.), on April 
John C. Mortimer, 
dridge, Beaver Harbor 
Nugeon Winning, Glas

1

A telegram reached Mrs. James Adams, of Hampton, yesterday morning 
mounting that her son, Company Sergeant Major Arthur Adams, of the 13th 
attalion, had been wounded at the front. It was stated, that information' re-

'<&Lge.-Maijo7Adams was well-known here. His father, James Adams is

brother, James, at Hampton and another sister, Marguerite, attending Normal 
School, in Fredericton.

At the outbreak of the war, Sergt.-Major Adams, who Is about twenty- 
right years of age, was attending the military school at Fredericton, He had , 
been there previously, but, when he completed his course, he was removed to 
Halifax as Instructor and later he was sent back to the capital as instructor. 
He volunteered at Fredericton and went from Valcartier with the first conting-

DEAT1

CRAIBE—Suddenly, 
80 Sydney street, on tw 
E. Craibe, leaving his 
one daughter to mourn 

THOMPSON—At tl 
Hospital on April SO,' 
Thompson, son of Wil 
Thompson, 50 Winslou 
John, aged ten years ■ 

FARMER—At her 
Wall street, on the 29t 
lengthy illness, Rachael 
William R. Farmer, ag 
ing, besides her husbtq 
mourn,

DUNCAN—At Fair! 
Mary A., widow of J 
aged 78jrears, leaving 
brother and sister an 
dren to mourn.

MARTIN—In this 1 
Elseph Louise, infant] 
and Mrs. George Mari 
and six months.

£W

ÏJV
& cut.

Two Moncton men, Private Michael Lafay and Private G. A. Steeves are 
among the wounded.

■ ' •

tiftMi!- > Jii a

CABO OF 1
-isu

Mr. and Mrs. Williai 
der thanks to their i 
sympathy and kindnes 
cent bereavement.

Mrs. Guilford A. f 
thank her many frien 
ness and sympathy di 
reavemént.

Private J. W. McClean, 32 Madison 
74 avenue, Belfast, Ireland.

Private John A. Davis, Victoria Hotel, 
Rickmansworth, Herts (Eng.)

Lieut. Albert Ransome Ball, No. 155 
Wellington Crescent, Winnipeg.

Private E. J. McKew, (formerly 5th 
Battalion), Winnipeg. ,

Private Stephen Chignell (formeriy 
12th battalion), Barking, Essex, England.

Ottawa, May ,2—The following list of casualties was given out this afternoon 
by the department of militia;

' FIRST BATTALION.

Wounded.
Private Sydney Herbert Pilling, Liv

erpool, England.
Private Mortimer Cronin, Cork, Irt-

Ceptain Wm. D. Allan, 51 Bay" street, 
Toronto.

Captain H. C. Muntz, Sussex Court 
Apts, Toronto.
< Lieut. G. A. Smith, Rosedale, Toron-

i ■
Sergt. A. B. Owens, Front street, Wat

ford (Ont)
Private Thomas T, Watson, Mother- 

well, Scotland.
Private William Hill, Manchester, Eng

land.
Private W. M. Bownie, Navin, Scot- to.

S.)Wounded.
Private James Wiuterbottom, Colville

(Eng.)
Private Wm. Guin^f • Glasgow, Scot

land.
Private Emest Gates (formerly 9th 

Battalion). London (Eng.)
Private Vecko Evanoff (formerly 9th 

Battalion), Preslov, Bulgaria.
Private D. Hi# (formerly 9th Batt«l-

i0 Private8 LioMT^ExeW (forméfly '9t)i. 
Battalion), York (Eng.)

Private Edward Jones ^formerly 9th

WEDD' Sergt. John A. Guilfoile, Strathfore, 
Forth George h(B. C.), (formerly 11th 
battalion).

Private William J. Hocking, St. Bud- 
eaux, Devonport (Eng.)

Private James Stowell, Beckenham,
L°PrivateEjf1“diteiUy, Waltham Cross, 
Hertfordshire, England.

» Private John 'Haldane, Glasgow, Scot-

11th battalion),

Private Henry Sawyer, Wisconsin (U. 
S. A.)

Captain G. K. W. Watson, KTo. 482 
Holly avenue, St. Paul (Minn.)

Private Sydney Bonny, Portage La 
Prairie (Man.)

Lieut. Guy M. Harris, No. 216. Harrow 
avenue, Winnipeg.

Private C. D. T. Johnston, Oliver 
Court, Mountain avenue, Winnipeg.

Private Stanley F. Thomicy, No. 887 
Church avenue, Winnipeg.

Private William d. Stainsby, No. 1069 
Ingersoll avenue, Winnipeg.

Sergt Albert Edward mutin, No. 794 
Spruce street Winnipeg.

Private Charles Bailey, No. 626 To
ronto street, Winnipeg.

Private George Humphrey, No. 150 
Rupert street, Winnipeg.

‘ Private W. C. Corrigal, Portage 'La 
Prairie (Man.)

Private A. T. Cotter, Elmwood, Win
nipeg (Man.)

Private Walter Eikrem, Tower, Minn. 
(U .S. A.)
, Private H. Walters, No. 791 McMillan 

avenue, Winnipeg.
Private Alex. John Nolles, Pictou (N. 

S.)
Private William Peden, Portage La 

Prairie (Man.) .... v7
Private A. S. McAuley, Box 92, South

ampton (Ont)

Missing.
Hon. Capt D. W. Irwin, Y. M. C. A., 

attached. ‘ ’
Lieut C. Fryer.
Lieut Thomas'C. Fryer, No. 68 Ken

sington Gardens, London (Eng.)
Slightly Wounded and Beck to Duty.

Lieut. David Home Sinclair, No. 28 
York street, Glasgow; Scotland.

Lieut' Herbert Maxwell Scott, Ab 
botsford, Melrose, Scotland.
Seriously Wounded.

Williamson-1
At the residence of 

bald, West St John, V 
estiog wedding was ] 
when he joined in n 
Williamson and Miss : 
both of this city, 
traveling suit ef blue, 
ed. The ceremony w 
few friends. Mr. and 
will make their hom< 
West

Private G. K. Kurd, 98 Lippincott 
street, Toronto.

Private C. M. Brown, 182 Jones aven
ue, Toronto.

Private Wm, H. Palmer, 65 Ashdele 
avenue, Toronto. . •

Private Norman W. Hanna, 894 Parlia
ment street, Toronto.

Private Samuel Lasoff, 508 Arsquitb 
street, Baltimore (Md.)

Private H. E. Munn, Oakwood (Ont.) 
Private Thomas Frederick Upton, 

Rainpam, England.
Private James Craddock, 9 Florence 

street, Toronto.
„ , _ , . _ , .. . _ , Lance Corporal Donald. X". Hammond,
Bugler John A. Fenn, London, Eng- 8 Hoskin avenue, Toronto.

I : 1 ' , , Ueutenant W. D. P. Jarvis, 84 Prince
Private H. Roseby, Lincolnshire, Engi Arthur avenue, Toronto.

land. ■ ‘ la^-. ^ ^ „ , • ■ • Private H. F. Cobbold, No. 8 Aberta
Private Henry Fouracer, Salford Private Walter Moy, London, Eng- Row gt Edmunds England.

(Eng.) land. "
Private Maurice Snook, North Cash an Private ■ Thos. George Stacke, Stan- Died of Wounds.

(Eng.) , , Stead, Essex, England. private Richard Shomey, No. 4 St,
Private George David Allen, Liverpool Private Thos. McKinlaÿ, Bonny Ridge. .r„hn flvenue. Cliveden. Somerset F.rnr- 

(Eng.) - a i . i England. land.,Er Wi,“' ro ■ si;s *»■**

Private George Bell, Stillmgfleet rey, England. Captain L S. Morrison, 81 St. George
(Eng.) , „ .__ , Private Wm. Fulgar, Norwich, Eng- street, Toronto.

Private G. H. Thompson, Wells street land. Captain J. B. L. Streight, Islington,
Goderich (Ont) Private Horace Biesch, London,- Eng- (Ont.)

Private C. W. Phillips, No. 12 Alice land. Lieut. G. B. D. Greene, 124 Bloor
street Guelph (Out.) Lieut Peter Wilson Pick, Elora (Ont.) street Toronto. '

Private T. R. Murray, 48 Oxford private James Plin, 156 Brunswick wjU-j •„ 
street London (Ont.> street, Stratford (Ont) Killed In Action.

Private W. F. Gibson, Church street Private A. McLellan, Corunna (Ont.)
St. Mary’s (Ont) » Private Alfred Denningtbn, Blenheim

Private C. A. Ellis, 906 Victoria (0nt.) 
avenue, Fort William (Ont.) - Private Harold Beardmore, Belleville

Private J. Elliott, 18 Portland street (Ont.)
Toronto' (Ont.) ... Private C. J. Felsteàd, Edmonton.

Private A. McCombe, 289 Shendan Private M. LiUey, Charing Heath, 
avenue, Detroit (Mich.) Kent (Eng.) ».

Private R. B. Curtis, 396 Ridout Street Private C. A. Graham, MX) Clarence 
London (Ont.) yfc “ Street Glasgow, Scotland.

Private M. O'.-. Minchin, .708 DuSmka Private John Fridd, 27 James street, 
street London (Ont:) Rochester, Kent (Eng.)

Private James Kane, 10 Wamcliffe Private Leonard Perry, Daleaford,
Road, London (Ont.) Worcester (Eng.)

Private Harvey MacAllister, 408 Me- Private Harry Maries, 6 Disraeli Road,
Lellan avenue. Detroit (Mich.) Estex (Eng.)

Lance Cornoral Jos. Hackett, King Lance Corporal H. J. W. Johnson,
Street Preston (Ont.) Morse. (Sask-)

Private Guy Cook, Coring (Ont.) Private Edward March, Wingham
• Private F. C. Perkins, 147 Howard (Ont)
Park, Toronto (Ont.) Private A. L. Dean, Hyde Park, Loti-

Private Alex. Ritchie, 158 Fifteenth don (Eng.)
Street Detroit (Mich.) - Private C. Toop, Neribnty, Berks

Lance Corporal H. L. Atkinson, 46p (Eng.)
King street London (Ont.) - r Private J. E. P. Watts (formerly 9th

Private A. O. Kirk, Westminister Battalion), Forest HilL London (Eng.)
(Out.) Private A. W. Gray .(formerly 9th

Private H. J. Dorrance^eafprth (Ont.) Battalion), London (Eifg.)
Sergt. John Purchase. 500 Canterbury Company Sergt. Major P. F. Cars- 

street. Woodstock (Ont.) wood, London, W„ (Eng.)
Private C. C. Plante, Wiarton (Ont) Lance Corporal M. B. Brown, Stoney 
Private Wm. Wright, 76 Clinton street, Stratford, Bucjts (Eng.) , , i V,

Hamilton (Ont) . Corporal James Ramsay (formerly
Private Hugh Fleming, Vendôme 9th Battalion), West End, Biggar, Scot- 

Hotel, Sarnia (Out) ; , '

land.
Private Daniel Ernest Scott (formerly 

9th battalion), Alliston (Ont)
Private G. Siianka (formeriy 9th bat

talion), Zeclona, Russia.
Private F. Lochin (formerly 9th bat

talion), humility, Russia. . <
Corp. Thomas Harris, Coventry, Eng

land.
Coip. Maathew Cunningham, Port 

Bannatyne, Scotland.
Lance Corp. F. Cochrane, Brought}’ 

Ferry, Scotland.
Lance Corp. Oscar Lund, Trodehage- 

ma, Norway.

m land. rPrivate B. G. Clough, Shoreham, Sus
sex, England.

Sergeant Albert Edward Burgess, New
bury, England. "

Private B. W. Alien, Northborough, 
Northamptonshire, England.

• Private Warner Chalmers, No. 22 
. Kyle street Ayr, Scotland.

Private Alex Smith, A teas k (Sask.) 
Lieut. James Maxwell Currie, Tan tal

ion (Sask.), (slightly). r
Slightly Wounded.

Hon. Ueut. ‘William Cooley Ellis, 
Waltham Abbey, Essex (Eng.) ;
Died of Wounds. j- ' '

Private William Anderson (formerly 
11th Battalion), Hawick, Roxbiough, 
Scotland.

Battalion), Herts (Eng.)
Corporal Charles Alfred Waller, Chel

tenham (Eng.)
Lance Corporal Harvey H. Loveland,

L<Mvat<yEAléx. Hawthorne, Glasgow, 
Scotland.

Private Cedi Welch, Twywell (Eng.) 
Private Albert Smith, Liverpool (Eng) 
Private Robert Whitfield, CowitStot-

Private W. G. Lane (formerly 6th Bat
talion), Chiswick, London (Eng.) .

Private John Higginson (formerly 6th 
Bhttallon). Hartland Road, Seven Oaks 
(Eng.)
. Private Geo. Lee (formeriy 6th Bat
talion), Kent (Eng.)

Private M. S. Smith, Wellington, Brrg-

Robinson-Ht
An interesting even! 

Wednesday evening a 
“ride’s parents, Mr. i 
Humphreys, French 7 
daughter, Edith Dolpl 
marriage to WilUam 
°t John. Rev. Car 
of Rothesay conducted 
presence of a few rel 
lue bride, who was ; 
becoming costume of 
plack picture hat an 
prayer book. Many b 
8rits were received i 
and silver, and also 
“ride’s parents. Aftei 
Mrs. Robinson will n 
Paddock street.

land.
THIRTEENTH BATTALION. 

Wounded. ■ . ‘
Company SergL-Major F. Ableson, 

Stockton-On-Tees (Eng.)
Private G. Larin, No. 892 Hibernia 

street, Montreal.
Company Sergt.-Major Arthur Adams, 

Hampton (N. B.)
Private James Wallace, Verdun, Moqt-

Seriousty ML
Private F. Challenger, No. 206 Dunn

avenue, Toronto.
Sergeant Louis Donald Anderson, No 

90 Admiral Road, Toronto.
Ottawa, May 3—The following cas

ualties were announced by the militia 
department this morning:

> Death.

SEVENTH BATTALION,
; Killed. j -v v 4» r - «

Captain R. V. Harvey, 88th Victoria. 
Ueut. C. C. Holmes, 88th Victoria. 
Ueut. H. A; Bromley, 88tii Victoria. 
Ueut. N. A. Jessop, 88th Victoria. 
Ueut. R. P. -Latta, Sixth Vancouver. 
Ueut Carleton C. Holmes, No. 704 

Eequimalt Road, Victoria (B.C.)
Ueut. Robert Peter Latte, 888 Gore 

Ave, Vancouver (B. C.) -XX -v; .;,i'*
Wounded. ;’c' ", J ' X-iÿ'

Private Adolphe Dudrick Jurgens, 
Pcrnane* Russia.. ^ c æükà

Captrin J. W. Warden, Sxth Van
couver. ....

Ueut. G. H. Leslie, Sixth Vancouver. 
Ueut. Georgev Herbert Leslie, Stock- 

ton Heath, Cberiüre (Eng.)
Captain John ’ W. Warden, Bondven- 

tnre Apts, Vancouver (B! C.) r' - 
Lieut. Henry Charles Victor McDow

all, No. 906 Pemberton Road, Victoria 
(B. C.) 7

Major Harold H. Matthews, Mathe- 
eon Post Office (B. C.)

Sergeant D. Wilson, Waltmatc, Can- 
"tcrbtiry (N g’.yl

Corp. Wm. Phillips, Dartford, ^Sergeant James Bushell, I.iverpool, 
, | England.

Private A E. Culiurn, Box 584. Paris Private T. W. Bourns, Ballygar, Coun- 
(Onti)S. ; ty Galway, Ireland:

Private Thomas J. J. Graham, 320 Av- Private L. R., Turner. Barnes, London, 
ondÿe avenue, Hamilton (Ont.) England.

Private James RobertSon, Acton West 1 Private R Morrison, Pattley Road, 
(Ont.) Glasgow, Scotland.

Private Wm. Poole, 114 Vermillion Private William Humphreys, Alcester,
Road,-Edmonton (Alb.) England. •

Private Ernest Edwards, 78 Arthur Private W. H. Haire, Dublin, Ireland, 
street, Brantford (Ont.) Private A. H. Lawrence, Madcuff,

Private Lawrence Smith, 19 Ontario Scotland.
Street, St. Catherines (Ont.) Private E. J. Monk, Herts,

Private A. S. Makepeace, Brampton Private B. G. A- Harrison 
< Ont.) ”'s! Pandora street, Vancouver (B. C.)

real. Qarke-(
Seriously ML *

Private Alexander c ,fiirirwood, No. 
180 Annette street, Toronto.
Death. ■ A

Private Wilfred Harrison, No. 856 
McLaren street. Ottawa.
Dangerously lit

Private John Underwood, Plymouth 
(Eng.) Jll. ' j.
Killed in Action. |< v X '-ft

Lieut. J. E. Reynolds, London (Eng.)
Missing. 'SSL' îvâfe1,

Ueut. John Kidd BeB^Partick, Glas
gow (Scot.)

Lieut Henry Ernest Lloyd Owen, Pull- 
hell. Wales.
Sick With Femes.

Ueut: L. S. Dear, Bristol (Eng.) 
TENTH BATTALION. 

Wounded. ... \
Company Sergeant-fiajor S. J. Jacobs, 

Wellington College, Berks, England.
Sergeant A. M. Cattanach, Edinburgh, 

Scotland.
Sergeant James Millar, Edinburgh, 

Scotland. . ,
Corporal E. E. Cedi, Birmingham, Eng-

Died of Wounds.
Corporal Thomas Lang, Plumatead, 

Kent (Eng.)
Wounded. :• -

Corporal James Steel, Knutsford, 
Cheshire (Eng.)
Seriously ML

Private William Wallace, Kenstoke The wedding of Ri 
and Miss Jemima Ct 
came from Newfound 
to St. John

(Eng.)
SIXTEENTH BATTALION. 

Wounded and Mining.
Captain Geo. H. Ross, Winnipeg 
Lieut. John G. Ken worthy, Gang 

Ranch (B. C.)
Ottawa, April 80—The following 

casualties were enounced by the militia 
department tonight:
Wounded.

Ueut. F. R. Medland, 84 Lowther av
enue, Tdronto.

FOURTH BATTALUN.

„ . .. to rest
yesterday evening t 
ehurch by the pastor 
P10A There were ; 
lisent. The brid 
¥anon W. Benson, <J* Curtis» b bride was drea 
costume of Copenha 
^nd the bridesmaid 
«owers. Mr and $ 
side in St. John.

Wounded.
Lance Corporal George. A- Dructt, 

Kent (Eng.)
Sergt WilUam H. D. Bennett, 

Canfield, County Tyrone, Ireland. .
FOURTEENTH BATTALION.

Wm. James Shedden, Govan, Scot
land.

Private George Andrew, Banff, Scot
land.

Private Robert Scott, North Farck, 
Ireland; : '*■ -7Æ--

(Castle

Private J. H. Kane, No. 27 Albion 
street Amherst (N. S.)

Sergt Alfred J. Bailey, No. 22 
sham Grove, Reading, Berks (Eng.1

Corporal James Gemmell, No. 13 Po|on 
street Clackmannanshire, Scotland.

Private Thomas H. Thomas (formrr y 
15th Battalion), North Hamilton (OnU 

Private Walter A. K Grim. Winning. 
Private John Henry Richardson, Ke:u- 

ings (B. C.) ,
Private J. Small (formerly 28rd and 

Princess Patricias), West Toronto (Ont i 
Itiivate Alexander Mowatt, Winnipeg 
Private John A. MacDonald, tiinn.-

H. <-

Wounded.
Corporal Jos. Fitzgerald, Coote Hill, 

Ireland.
Lance Corporal George A. Bloomfield, 

Southampton (Eng.)
Lance Corporal Jos. Vaughan, Doug

las, County.Cork, Ireland.' -
Private David J. Edwards, Bersham, 

Wrexham, Wales.
Ueut. W. C. Brotherhood Tintorn, 

Monmouthshire (Eng.) u" "" a i ad-f-
Private Albert Henry Hunt No- 84 

First avenue, Toronto.
Private Samuel Hirachdm, No. 76 

Strathcona avenue, Toronto'.
Corporal Volney G. Rexford, No. 745 

University street Montreal. -
Private EmUe Bourgault, No. 188 Galt 

street Verdun, Montreal.
Captain Gault McCombe, No. 804 

Prince Arthur Street, Montreal.
Private Reginald Bette, tendon Road, 

Leicester, England.

fce Arthur Patterson, Birming-
Cavtr- Sir George Perle»: Robert-Cbeves Davidson, (for- 

rneriy 9th battalion), Aberdeen, Scot-

Private A, Hamilton, Liverpool, Eng-
(Toronto 
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Peg.
Private Tl\pmas Lindsay, care 

Douglas, Hartney (Man.)
Private Donald Munroe (former!' 0 

Battalion), Sydney River (N. S. i 
Private D, McGregor, No. 431- 

teentii avenue east, Vancouver (TV (

land.
Lance Corporal F. J. Anpe 

derton, Leicestershire, England.
Private Dtinald Smith, Fort George, 

Inverness, Scotland • : 'r STiL

riey, Hun-
Engiand.
. No. i2575

I ment,(Continued on page 8, first columnland. s:I
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C.) The marriage, which will take place 
eariy in June, will be very quiet, owing 
to a recent bereavement in the family.

agents wanted Bank Clearings.

89—Bank clearings for 
today were $1,609,867, 

spending week last year

■ Id
Sip

Stil uELIABLB representative Wanted, to 
meet the tremendous demand for 

Hit trees throughout New Brunswick 
t present. We wish to secure three or 

four good men to represent us as local 
,,nd general agents. The special interest 

ke„ in the fruit-growing busings in 
■^Brunswick offers exceptional op- 

rtunities for men of enterprise. We 
offer a permanent position and liberal 
Sv to the right men. Stone ft Welling
ton. Toronto, Ont. «w-tf

the1 «B ; p mmm
pt

$1,938,205.tv.
f/f I <■ I

I The following appeal is made to the 
farmers:

“Our country, 
ing a great w 
tection of small

diïïilh
Wmjkx-Si •v mg.

##New

U ARE
«on of email nations in th< 

ent of their rights, for continued and 
•owing freedom, and for the matote- 
mce of its pledged *ord of honor, 
uch destruction and desolation are be- 
s caused. Lives are briny lost by 

Windsor, the‘thousand. Canada’s first contingent 
HiaiifaxI is now in the thick of it. Some will 
ix> M“* faB sick; many may be wounded; some 

aid, Halifax; Miss Edith will pay the last full measure of deyo- 
John; afiss Nellie Don- tion to their country and its cause.
Mias AHce M. Bowers, “The Red Cross Society exists to suc- 
Minnie McAfee^ Wood- Cor the sick and wounded in war. The 

as Elsie Nicholson, Char- need of Red Cross service is great and 
: I'! Massy, Sowing greater as the war goes on. The

Summerside, P.E.I.; Mîm M, M. Ore, pnee of progress towards lasting peace

ssiSassv8?k?SS X? “*pro" -,SSh

dominion with the A.M. C. of the second fully 1

P°
- >: '4' ^

■ft
■ -, jlSih ->-v .

Ml ’ . ■AK

SI tîi-Stiî
BKSfflKS. T5J5Z

Pelham Nursery Co., Toronto, Ont. tf. because he was trying to escape. He
• died half an hour after being removed 

to the Montreal General Hospital.
*1 Bauzek was in a party of 106' Aus- 

v- r- ---= ii - 1.1' triaas who were being taken from the
• f^ARM FOR SALE—100 acres, fine 8 detention prison on St. Antoine street, 

T ■ .tory house, 2 bams, 2 horses, 6 JW* city, to the detention camp at 
■ oWS e beef, 6 sheep, 6 pigs. Every- Spirit Lake. Bauzek made his break for 

thins complete in machinery and wag- liberty when the Windsor station was 
carriages, etc.; railroad runs past reached, pursued by a sergeant and a 

H^Price $4,100. Address "Snap,” guard, the latter calling in vain for the 
of Telegraph Office. - 6-4 fleeing man to stop.

The bullet hit Bauzek in the chest, 
back of the right lung, and passed dear 

bis body.
r General Sam Hughes- witnessed 

the shooting. He was on his way to 
Quebec at the time. “You did your

îs-iarÆifÆi °* •“*
The .guard in question is a Ftench- 

CanadianSÿpldier. His name is being 
withheld from the public until the mili- 
taiy inquiry into the affair Is held. This 
will probably be tomorrow or Tuesday.

Money is rolling in, chiefly in dollar 
subscriptions, at Halifax, for a fund to 
provide a set of field kitchens for the 
25th N. S. Battalion. It is urged that 
some of the patriotic societies in St. 
John take up the work of raising funds 
for Held kitchens for the 26th. The re
sponse in Nova Scotia comes from all 
parts of the province, and already writ 
over $1,000 has been subscribed. / 

There can be no doubt that a similar 
response would be given to an appeal 
in behalf of the 26th. These field kitch
ens are not provided by the department 
of militia. And the 26th ought to have 
them. ’

ImpUre bleeddue to

The rat
E. |BSg

fBEKB-SSS
blood all impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering it clean and pure, 
r»n be relied on to effect a lasting “
pssgfigpsf''-—
Or»»™* / 

nwrii. fft\
wBT

Fayzant 
N. S.; 1 
Miss Florence 
N. E. L. McDc 
McCafferty, SI

FOB SALE

The Railway commissioners of Can
ada have notified the board of trade that 
they will hold'a sitting at Ottawa, May 
10, to give further consideration to the 
application of the railway companies op
erating in Eastern Canada for permission 
to increase their freight rates.

Contributions for the Belgian relief 
fund have been-received by Mayor Frink 
as follows: Carieton county council, per 
J. C. Hartley, secretary-treasurer, $700; 
Upper Alnwick and Lower Newcastle, 
per William A. Davidson, $8.75; Wake
field Centre Dramatic Company, per 
Harry E. Briggs, Wakefield, Carieton 
county, $40 ; - Friend, Guys ward, $1.

Rev. D. McD. Clarke, formerly of 
Chlpman (N. B.), lately of Middle 
Stewlacke and Brookfield (N. S.), has ac
cepted a call .to the congregatiop of 
Northport andx Linden (N. S.), in the 
Presbytery of Wallace.

On April 18, Rev. J. R. McKay, of 
Harcourt (N. B.), moderated in a call 
from the congregation of Bass River, 
Kent county (N. B.) The call came out 
•in favor of Rev. Alex. Craise, formerly 
of West River (P. E. I.)

The transfer committee met in To
ronto last week and made the following 
transfers which include the maritime

stock, N. B.; 1 
lottetown, P.

ODS,

iiU
Rev. Robert Gumming, D-D, former

ly of Carmel church, Westville (N. S.), 
ex-moderator of the Synod of the mari- W 
time provinces, is at present supplying w 
the pulpit of St. Andrew’s church, Chat- I 
l.am (N. B.), the pastor, Ret. George I 
Wood having been appointed a chaplain I 
in the Second Canadian Overseas Con- ft 
tingent.

part in the process of payment, t

...................................................... I
through

ajbiWHEN PEACE COMES 
WILL YOU BE READY?

M
blue with

shoulder straps with two stars and the 
gilt buttons of the A.’M.rC,

Among St. John nurses who have re
ceived orders to hold themselves in 
readiness to report for overseas duty 
with the Canadian forces, are:

Miss Anna I. Stamera .daughter of 
Mrs. B. A. Stamers, 171 Waterloo street,

“The soldiers and sailors pay the price 
exacted by the desolating struggle from 
week to week. What they „ 
and did in sacrifice a month ago was 
not enough for- them. Shall we say It 
was enough for us? What they are «fo

und suffering and achieving have 
aside, for the time, all* their thoughts 

and plans for individual welfare, comfort 
and precedents. But they are prece
dents of heroic sacrifie for our country 
and its cause, for our principles and 
ideals that they may be upheld.

“Farmers, individually as well' as 
through their institutes, clubs, and 
cheese and butter factories, are in a po
sition to help very greatly. Their busi
ness does not suffer from the war. Prices 
of nearly all farm products have gone 
up. While labor is scarce there is time 
to think of the boys at the front, and 
to send the Red Cross Society a gift 
to be spent for the sick and wounded.

"Farmers are generous in sentiment 
and generous in giving when their hearts 
and heads point the- way. Th s is a 
case when they do so point clearly, per
suasively and urgently. In this cris», 
in the lives of nations and in the lives 
of stricken soldiers, none can pray too 
niuch, do too much or give too much, 

ippeal to farmers to send me sums 
$1 to $60, during the -first week in

told it alt 
OUvMaaMin blood

Wise men tell us that Times 
will be brisker and opportunities 
greater than ever before.

Now Is the time for prepara
tion, Send for our Catalogue.

tatutltuf.
SKIN ft BLOODThere are five persons to each house 

on an average in Ireland. - ...a
MARINE JOURNAL *46

city. J|HI
Miss B. K. Moody, daughter of Jos

eph Moody of Titusville, Kings county.
Miss Nellie Floyd, daughter of David 

Floyd, of Titusville, a -General Public 
Hospital nurse.

Mrs. Winslow, of Fredericton, who Is 
wed known here, has already gone to 
Halifax to report for duty. :

m of Personal Advice

Free to Any Man
my dear reader.

In the handsomely printed little 
book or private pocket compendium 
for men (eonta£4ng 8,000 words and 
40 half-tone proto-reproductions), 
which I publish and gla41y forward 
fcjr mail, free, seated to aejr men any
where in the world wfco rends me the 
coopon below. I have Included certain 
parte that contain some veiy Import
ant advice or suggestions of a strictly 
private nature whick 1 believe, can
not be found in any of the Private

Port of St. John.

Arrived.
JHHHt Thursday, April 29.

Str Nascopie, 1,004, Melkle, St John’s 
(Nfld), Wm Thomson Co, bal.

Str Corunna, 792, McDonald, Lonis- 
burg, Starr, coal.

Str Pejepscott, 79, Swett, New York, 
with two, barges in tow, coal laden.

Coastwise—Str Ruby L; ache Wilfred 
D, Mary M Lord, Glenpr, M E Heins, 
Wanita and Lavlnie.

Friday, April 80.
Coastwise str Stadium ; sebs Lennie 

and Edna, Régine C, Swan.
Saturday, May 1.

S S Whakatane, 3,686, Squires, Lon
don, J T Knight Co, baL

Sunday, May 2.
S S' Skordsburd, 1,066, Schultz, Aber

deen, bal,,----- -.

Vj S. KERR,
Prindpflâ:

WMM
--------------- . , . . --------- :---------- ~

I BIRTHS.

WIEZEL—At 280 Duke street, St.
29, to Mr. and

Bridgetown Houze Bufned.

Bridgetown, April 29—At 1 o’clock 
this morning several citizens In town 
were aroused b- the flames of burning 
buildings at Carieton Corner, a mile out 
of town» : It was discovered that the 
home of E. J. Tucker was burning.
Councillor A. L. Beeler, in his car, rush
ed to the scene, and it was decided to 
call out the town fire department. In 
twenty minutes the men were on the 
spot and 1,000 feet of hose out. The 
large house and barn were so far gone 
at that time that the nearby orchard
of Frank Fonder was sprayed for half ,, ,__
an hour instead. And a large nimber would SWVC your country well, 
of trees saved bring credit to yourselves, and make

The neighbors assisted In removing aU°f ?9™ry <,f you. For the
all of the furniture and a large organ. ^ ma£
It is learned that the property was re- &ft substantial. It will be an invest- 
cently purchased by Tucker from. Alii- ment towards the recovepr of some 
son Taylor, of Albany,*and waslairly Canadian soldier who stood to our stead 

’ - • - that our cause might be upheld.
“Faithfully your friend, - 

s; SI - “JAS. W. ROBERTSON, 
“Chairman, 
Ottawa.”

(N. B.), on April 
Herman Wlezel, a

'■■■— ' i

MARRIAGES.

conference ministers : Rev. F. , E.
Boothroyd, Alberta conference to N. B. 
and P. E. I. conference; Rev. C. G. 
Hoc kin, Neva Scotia conference to Al
berta conference; Rev. C. H. Johnson, 
AIBCrta conference to Neva Scotia con
ference; Rev. W. B. Leard, Alberta con
ference to N. B. and P. B. L conference. 
Probationers: Rev. K. Kingston, Al
berta conference to. N. B. and P. E. I. 
conference.

Mrs. son.

'
Manly, Vigorous Men Rule the World

slpation and excess with the 
knowledge at his unmanly fate. The 
other Is the man who, though know
ingly debilitated and enervated, mzbrt 
no effort to get away from Ms life of 
dissipation and wrong practices! A* 
a matter of fact, there is no hope tm 
either, of these unfortunates. But for 
him who acknowledges his errors, who 
may eome/to me and say. ‘T have paid 
the penalty of my past follies, but I 
am THROUGH with my Hfe of dis
sipation, end I am going to make a 
manly effort to restore myself,” to 
such a man, I care not what Ms phy
sical condition may be. I dan say In 
all truthfulness. “You, my friend, are 
on the right road to new strerigth and 

that new manhood,” for he really Is, and 
toon fthere is no doubt about It.

I make a little appliance that I call 
a VITALIZER, which I designed to 
aid Just such men who seek manly 
strength. I am not offering this VI
TALIZER here for sale, but Merely 
suggest that

», books ter men that aro now
all over the coun- 

I have eo-
ELDRIDGE-WINNIN G—At Hamp

ton (N. B.), on April 28, by the Rev. 
John C. Mortimer, Roy Chipman El- 
dridge, Beaver Harbor (N. B.), to Mary 
Nugeon Winning, Glasgow, Scotland.

“Ia
try. It
deavored, through the medium of my 
free book, to give my readers abso
lutely free ef cost really MORE, in 

respects, than others offer and 
make a large charge for. All yon 
have to do to get this free book of 
mlnç Is to use the coupon below, or if 
In my neighborhood. I extend an In
vitation to you to call at my office. 

jago 0Hf «pu WV Jaqmamai ateay 
Involves absolutely no obligation on 
your part, Sad there is nothing what
soever for you to buy in any way, 

mould decide at some time 
In the future that, you would like to 
try one of my mechanical VITAL- 
IZBRS (described below), but 
Mate With yourself, 
of these little free 
been sent to

thus he
May. Every $50 provides one addi
tional hospital bed with the giver's name 
over it By sending me about $10,000,

In the list of graduates from Robert
son Theological College, Edmonton 
(Alta.), appears the name of Arthur 
Lee Carr, B.A., son of thq late Rev. A.
F. Carr,' D.D, of St. Andrew’s church,
CampbeUton (N. B.) Mr. Carr has 
made an -honorable record as a student son Taylor, of Albany„and was fairly 
having been awarded the Carmichael well insured that amounted to upwards

standing -of $2,000. Fortunately 
estameht wind or the house and 

bam of Frank 
could not have been 
the moment having twenty head of cat
tle tied up. It was a tlosC shave for 
thousands of dollars worth of property.

DEATHS Sailed Ü
= Friday, Artel SO. 

R M S S Hesperian, Main! Halifax. 
S S Tyr,. Jensen, Louisburg.
S S Corunna, McDonald, Parrsboro.
S S Pejepscott Swatt, Bath.

Canadian Ports ’ '

CRAIBE—Suddenly, at his residence, 
60 Sydney street on the 27th Inst, Frank 
E. Craibe, leaving his wife, one son and 
one daughter to mourn their loss.

THOMPSON—At the General Public 
Hospital on April 80, Chestèr Hedlèy 
Thompson, son of Wilbert and Arvilla 
Thompson, 50 Winslow street, West St 
John, aged ten years and nine months.

FARMER—At her late residence, 8 
Wall street on-the 29th inst., after a 
lengthy illness; Rachael, beloved wife of 
William R. Farmer, aged 67 years, leav
ing, besides her husband, seven sons-to 
moum.|

DUXCÀN—At Falrville on May % 
Mary A, widow of Andrew Duncan, 
aged 78 years, leaving one daughtef. ’ a
brother and sister and "two grandenif- 
dren to moum.

MARTIN—In this city on May 2, 
Elseph Louise, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Martin, aged one year 
and six months. M 'K' |

haying been awarded the C 
prize, valued at $50 for high standing 
in the English Bible and Old Testament 
Exegesis, and also the MacLean travel
ing scholarship of $250 which enables 
him to pursue post Araduate studies 

i abroad. The latter scholarship » do
nated by Wendell MacLean, of Calgary, 
and perpetuates the memory of his fa-

££$&**Ï0 Ii EDITOR
———- b . .1.H ,.?•

The students, who will be graduated ft FrTTOlW!: NOW?
.from the University of New Brunswick- THE ELECTIONS NOW t
this year are: Marguerite Adame,Ewart To the Editor of Thc'^MeeApk:
Clair Atkinson, Edward McLellan Bal- Sir,—The political situation of Canada
kam, Frederick John Bowes, Joseph Ed- today, If our newspapers can be relied 
ward Daly, Herbert Alleyne DeVeber, upon, is far beneath the dignity of out 
Archie Vernon Everett, G. B. Mac Don- great and noble Canada.-* 
neil Fraser, Frank Lazere Gallant, Speaking of a general election at this 
Thomas James Gorman, William Mar- sorrowful time, when the bodies of so 
shall Hickman, John Basil Hipwdl, many of out great heroes are .hardly 
Harry Ludlow Holman, William John cold in death on the battle fields of Eu- 
Lawson, Louis Joseph Lockary, Frank rope, brings before us aq inhuman scene, 
Jasper MacGibbon, Lowella Bernice like two brothers in the presehce of their 
MacNaughton, George Jack Marr, Wil- afflicted mother, fighting for ascendency 
liam Arnold Mereereau, Aubrey Paul over the dead body of their brother. 
Murphy, Margaret Louise Neales (de- We are brothers—brothers of those 
ceased), Earle Douglas Oulton, Edward noble dead who have shed their blood in 
James Owens, James G. Blaine Pugh, defence of their mother, ever living mon- 
Fred Ross, Alonzo Roland Stiles, Hugh uments of true patriotism. Are we then 
Cameron Titus, Kenneth Vavasour and to stand over their dead bodies in the 
Tyler Wellington Webb. presence of our grief-stricken mother and
___------------- > fight for political ascendency?
MONCTON TO BUILD Should not our heahts be those

A MODERN SCHOOL

there was no 
immense cattle you

v ^ ^Red Crosu Society at

P. S.—This morning, as I send this 
out, I have "received, in advance of* the 
date suggested, the first contribution, 
viz,,$60, from the daughter of a Quebec

Where the farmers are in touch with 
a local branch of (tie Red Cross Society, 
it is desirable that their contributions 
should be sent through the local branch.

J. W. R.-

Fowler close at hand 
seen saved, the bam atMoncton, April 28—Cld, sch St Ber

nard, Tower, Little Bass River (N S.)
■-_________

x British Ports.

Liverpool, April 28—Ard, str Orduna,

Dublin, April 27—Ard, str Ramore 
Head, Findlay, St John (N B).

Foreign P^rto.

Boston, April 27—Cld, str Lingan, 
Louisburg; sch Reliance, Clarks Harbor.

Rockland, April 27—Ard, schs Wanola, 
New York; Wandrian, do. ■

Vineyard Haven, April 27—Ard, schs 
Percy C, Elizabethport; Jost, Port Read-

-
Over a

books hare now 
who wrote for them, 

as I want y»u to do, and who live In 
all quartern of the globe. I publish 
this free* hook in English, Swedish. 
Danish, Finnish, German, French and 
Polish, but 1 always send the Eng
lish edition, of courte, unless other
wise instructed. Kindly use the little

you, reader, take the op
portunity to learn alt about what this 
Uttie appliance Is doing today every
where throughout the world; then, If 
in the future you want to use one 
yourself and will so write me. I will 
gladly make some liberal proposition 
whereby you may have one to try. The 
VITALIZER is fully described In one 
section of the free book which the 
coupon below entitles yon to.

The VITALIZER is made up in a 
very light form, weighing only several 
ounces, and you wear It on yout body 
all night. It generates a great, soft, 
pleasant FORCE which I call VIGOR 
and which flows in a continuous 
stream into your nerves, organs, blood 
and muscles while you sleep. I am 
satisfied In my own. mind that I have 
access to a great POWER In this lit
tle VITALIZER which In the future 
will be more relied upon all over the 
world In the treatment of debilities

ST. JOHN DRIVES
SANDBN, AUTHOR.

In reference to manly stemgth, I be
lieve it Is now mort generally acknow
ledged than ever before that the man
ly man stands back of «B achievement 
In the world, a truth which any of us 
can easily verify If we kit look about 
us With 

As a

COMING ALONG WELL.

Fredericton, April 36—The W. J. 
Noble drive of about 8,000!000 feet for 
Stetson ft Cutler has passed Seven Isl
ands and will, be the first pf thé big 
drives on the upper St. John to get in
side the Corporation* limits.

John Kilbum, of this city, received 
word this morning that his driving oper
ations on the Northwest Branch of the 
Upper St. John had commenced. Two 
of Mr. Kilbum’s drives are on the North
west and they contain between 9,000,- 
000 and 10,000,000 feet of logs; with 
anything like favorable weather they 
will be brought out without much diffi
culty.

K. J. Potts, of Hartland, who carries 
on his operations on the Allegash, was 
in the city yesterday. He said that his 
drive, containing 16,00cy>00, is being 
brought along very well on the Allegash 
and should be out within fifteen or 
twenty days. .

The Joseph G. Michaud drive of about 
lOfiOOfiOO and thé Cunliffe Brothers’ 
drive of about 10,000,000 on the Big 
Brook and main Allegash are also pro
gressing as well as could be expetrted.

The drive on the Tay, comp 
000,000 feet, is now seven miles 
mouth of the river and may be said to 
be in safe waters. It Is in charge of 
Justus Manzer and the logs are for the 
Frasers Limited.

ing.CARD OF THANES
Sid April 27—Sch Canada, New York. 
New London, April 27—Sid, schs 

Island; Sarah-Eaton,
appt «s

Is debilitated, unstrung and enervated 
cannot, for perfectly obvious reasons, 
expect to approach thvte real and 
masterful attainments whUA 
a natural and easy accomplishment 
for him whose nerve force, rvaln pow
er and manly strength are perfectly 
normal Hence, while we acknowledge 
the debilitated, weakened man to be 
handicapped In every walk of life 
where real manhood counts, yet It
would Indeed be cruel of me to here With special attachments which Car
so state the fact"In public print were ry the FORCE of the VITALIZER 
I not of the honest opinion that there to any part of the body, it may he 
Is every hope for the unmanly man used by women as well as men for 
to restore himself to a state of health the treatnent of rheumatism, kidney, 
and vigor, if lie bet clear his mind of Hver, stomach, bladder disord 
abnormal fear, and then-make a fair, vousnese, lack of energy, etc. Tbere- 
square effort to redeem himself. foré; please send for the book today,

There are two specimens of human- or, n yon happen to live to or near 
lty for which I have no earthly use. this dry. I should he very happy to 
one Is the man who, though now See you to person. Office hours • to 
strong and vital, yet plunges tote dis- 6.

WHAT THK FREE BOOK TEACHES YOU
The little free Illustrated book at special private Information referred to above. 

Is meant really to be a self guide for all men through the years before and 
after marriage and onward to a ripe old age. It Is written to perfectly plain 
language, entirely free from technical terms, so that any one may easily 
grasp the full power of Its good advice from two or three careful readings. 
It attempts to point out a .safe road to néw manhood or new manly 
strength, and as such Is dedicated to mankind generally, 
hook fully describes my little VITALIZER referred to 

Remember, as soon as the coupon below is received 
to you one copy of this illustrated booklet, absolutely free of charge and in 
• plain, sealed envelope, so that it will come to yon privately, just as yen 
receive any sealed maiL

Mr. and Mrs. William Armstrong ten
der thanks to their many friends for 
sympathy and kindness during their re
cent bereavement. - >

Mrs. Guilford A. Greene wishes to 
thank her many friends for their, kind
ness and sympathy during her late be- 

I Rarement. ’ ?

Roger Drury, City 
Calais.

New York, April 27—SM, sCh Harry 
W Lewis, Perth Amboy.

Rotterdam, April 28—Ard, str Noor- 
dam, New York.

seem but

Providence, April 28—Ard, str Madon
na, Marseilles.

Havre, April 24—Ard, str Mirajnicfii, 
Royal, Halifax.

New York, April 28—Ard, sch Roger 
Drury, St John.

City Island, April 28—Passed, schs St 
Olaf, Port Maria (Ja), via Stamford 
(Ct), for Perth Amboy; Emma F Ang- 
ell, Cheverie (N S). for Norfolk (Va).

Norfolk, April 28—Ard, sch Mary E 
Morse, Cheverie.

Boston, April 28—Cld, str Hochelaga, 
Louisburg; schs Little Rujh, Woods 
Harbor; Little Eiste^-Ælarke/Harbor. <

New York, April 29—Cld, schs Blue- 
nose, Tower, Newark (N j).;
Queen, Hatfield, Perth Amboy.

Gloucester, Mass, April- 27—Ard, Ra
vels, S£ John (N B), for Bridgeport.

Perth Amboy (N J)„ April 29—Ard, 
schs Hatty W Lewis, New York; Mar
garet May Riley,, do.

April 29—Sid, schs Lucille, Annapolis, 
(NS); Harry W Lewis, Wolfvffle.

Pascagoula, Miss, April 29—Ard, schs 
Annie M Parker, Mobile: W-S M Bent
ley, Havana.

Apalachicola (Fla), April 27—Ard, 
sch Melba,. Havana.

WEDDINGS of true
brothers, forgetting all-«that is not in 
keeping with the. sad scene that lies be
fore our eyes in soaked fields still damp 
with the blood of our sacrificed brothers?

Should , not our great men from the 
Atlantic to the -Pacific be one to truth, 
on this sad occasion? Should not their 
talents, their resources, their time be 
nobly sacrificed foe their afflicted moth- 

There h no true Canadian but 
whose heart is «led with grief, noble as 
our victory at Ypres was. Now, 
we bear to hear and be present at poli
tical bombastic harangues; foreign in
deed to our country’s -cause?

' TRUTH.

Williamson-Williams, OF TWENTY ROOMS

Moncton, N. B, April 80 — The 
local school board has rescinded 
the motion passed recently in favor of 
a two story school building replacing 
the Aberdeen High School building, de
stroyed by. fire, and decided on a three 
storey building. There will be twenty 
class rooms, pfld an assembly hall. The 
architect is Neil Brodie of St. John.

The school board has received ap
plications for positions on the school 
staff from Miss Edna R. Qjberson of St. 
Andrews, Miss Pearl Akerly*, who: is 
now attending Mount Allison; R. B. 
Fraser of Fredericton Junction, and Miss 
Cecilia Gallagher of Fredericton.

At the residence of Rev. A- J. Archi
bald, West St John, Wednesday,an inter
esting wedding was performed by him 
when he joined in -marriage James P. 
Williamson and Miss Margaret Williams 
both of this city. The bride Wore a 
traveling suit ef blue, and was unattend
ed. The ceremony was witnessed by a 
few friends. Mr. and Mrs. Williamson 
will make their home in Water street

er?

Gypsum could
2,-

theWest

R-obinson-Humphreyz,
An interesting event took place on last 

Wednesday evening at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Humphreys, French Village, when their 
daughter, Edith Dolphien was united in 
marriage to William Leonard Robinson 
Of St. John. Rev. Canon A-' W. Daniels 
of Rothesay conducted the service in the 
presence of a few relatives and friends, 
the bride, who was unattended, wore a 
becoming costume of blue and wore a 
plack picture hat and carried a white 
prayer book. Many beautiful and costly 
guts were received including- cut glass 
and silver, and Afco a check from the 

es Parents. After June. 1, Mr. and 
•in. Robinson will make their home 'at 
raddock street.

Victoria Co„ April 28, 1915.

THE SALOON VERSUS BUSINESS.
Should any foreign matter alight In 

the eye immediately apply one or two 
drops of castor oil; it . will almost at 
once allay the iritation.

To the Editor of The Telegraph.
Sir,—A well known business man of 

Puget Sound,, who is neither a church 
member nor a total abstainer, recently 
made the, remarie to a few friends with 
whom he was taking lunch. Talking 
of business losses, he said: “The only

ital pro-

At. a meetiflg of the congregation of 
St. Andrew’s church, CampbeUton (N. 
B.), on Monday evening, the 26th tost, 
a unanimous call was extended to Rev. 
Hugh MiUcr, M.A, of- Knox church, 
Glace Bay (N. S.)

One part of this 

to forward
above.
I agree

------LIQUOR--------
aid Tobacco Habits

Dr. McTaggart's Vegetable Rem
edies for these habits are safe, in
expensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic injection, no loss of time 
from business and positive cure*. 
Recommended by physicians and 
clergy- Enquiries treated confiden
tially.

Literature and medicine sent : in 
plain sealed packages. Address or 
consult—
Dr. McTaggart’s Remedies

-Established 20 Years—
Toronto, Can. 87

MANY MOURN FOR
cure for such conditions 
hibition.”

When asked for his rest .« for such 
a statement he reptied substantially as 
follows: • . . ; "/£, ,

“For some years I wga:> resident in a 
Colorado city of about 15,000 people, my 
business being in connection with a de
partment store in that place. There were 
ten saloons in the cltv. all of which were 
respectable places as no dives were per
mitted. This department store had 
among the many names carried on its 
books 800 debtors whose accounts were 
marked off as ‘bad.’

“There came a time when the saloon 
was voted out and the city became ‘dry.’ 
Within sixty days of the date on which 
the saloons were dosed 260 of those 
whose accounts had been marked off as 
uncoUectable voluntarily , came in and 
paid their accounts in full. Within an 
additional brief time 800 more came in 
and ‘made good.’ Thus in a short time 
660 of these 800 debtors paid their 
debts and their credit was re-established 
when that dty became dry.”

That to what happens In nearly every 
place when thq temptation , to drink is 
removed. Why don’t business men as a 

of self-defence take this matter

H. ARNOTT, m. b, m. c. p. s. 
Toronto, April 26, ’18.

N. B.

-.!*
SAMUEL LAUGHLIN.

CampbeUton, April 28—A vast 
Course of people gathered at the home 
of mourning to do honor to the memory 
of the late Samuel L^ughlin, who. ex
pired suddenly at the public school when 
officially visiting that institution. Rev. 
Mr. Henderson, of Chatham, who is at 
present supplying the pulpit of St. An
drew’s church, officiated at the funeral 
service, assisted by the pastors of the 
several Protestant churches, Rev. J. E. 
Purdy, Rev, Chas. Squires, and Rev. J. 
H. Jenner.

Mr. Laughlin has occupied a con
spicuous place in town affairs as secre
tary of the school board, and as a prom
inent man of business. Mrs. Laughlin, 
with her little family, will have the sym
pathy of many friendja in her sudden 
bereavement. The interment was in the 
CampbeUton Rural cemetery.

r E. F. SANDBN CO.. 140 YrawolSt, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book, aa advertised, free, «saisit

Con-

Handsome Styles hi 
Ladies’ Patent Laced 

and Button Boots
Name .

Clarke-Curtis.

T Friday, April 80.
\ ■ wedding of Reuben James Clarke 

n(1 M‘ss Jemima Curtis, both of whom 
came from Newfoundland some time ago 
0 , J°hn to reside, was performed 

Werday evening at Zion Methodist 
rurch by the pastor, Rev. J. B. Cham- 
Pon- There were about fifty friends 
present. The bridesmaid was Miss 

I vanon w- Benson, and the groomsman 
\ - ewman J. Curtis, brother of the bride.

1 , bride was dressed in a traveling
f°s,tun'e °f Copenhagen blue, and she 
'• « the bridesmaid carried wreaths of 

IJ"ers. Mr. and Mrs. Clarke will re- 
Slde ■» St. John.

Sir George Perky on the Boots. 

(Toronto Globe), 
a«ept the report of the major- 

boot committee and concede 
brll «mtmetora generally made the 
3s.they were asEed to make, the re- 
ponsibikty of the1 government for the 
nditi°ns shown to exist becomes clear 

“escapable. The “shoddy" boots 
°n the doorstep of Sir Robert Borden, 
at he took no action between the 'flito' 

semM George Perky’s cable and the *»- 
Wu8 Parliament is almost unite-' 
— ,b,le’ the records show that four 

after its receipt the department 
bo-. ’11 accepting and serving out the 

s~ emphaticaUy condemned by the 
me™:, Commissioner, who is himself a 
membe, Sy, Robert Borden’s goyern-

ADDRBB8 ......
.1

—809 Stair Building,
I

Browne'sr-m
$

■w
•J"WET” GOODS FROM ST.JOHN

SEIZED IN FREDERICTON \ f'j

Fredericton, April 80—The police this 
morning raided the bam to Phoenix 
Square .within a stone’s throw of city 
hall and seized nine barrels of bottled 
ale and stout- It had been shipped from 
St John.
. -The water in the river has risen more 
than two feet during the last few days 
and there is a good run of logs at the 
booms. - ,
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The only PalUattve to
NNIUMUTaODT, RHEOMATMM,

Black, Grey, Fawn and Sand 
• Clothe Tops.

$3.50,4.00,4.50,5.00 and 6.00 a pair
Mall Orders Sent Parcel Post

a charm in
ERY, and (,L MAY 7.

Moncton, N. B., April 29—Representa
tives from St. John, Amherst and other 
points were here today attending a meet
ing of the New Brunswick Petroleum 
Company to consider a proposed new 
contract between the «company and the 
Maritime Oil Fields Company, 
meeting adjourned until May 7 for fur- 

ittier information. '* V " '

i'J
Expect to Arrest Grafters.

Ottawa, April 80—It is understood 
that prosecutions are to be Instituted by 
the Justice Department In connection 
With the binocular purchases and horse 
buying In Kings (N. S.), for the militia 
department. Arrests are expected within 
a few days .

mi i«

FRANCIS (3b 
VAUGHAN
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Hud.Private William W. Lee, 
sficld, England
ed of Wound*.
Private Jos. Bolton, Blackburn (Eng.)

Company Sergeant-Major J. A. Rooke, 
rmingham, England. 1 *
Sergeant D. G. Laing, Forres, Scotland. 
Lance Corporal J. Vaughan, Douglas 
unty Cork, Ireland.
Private M. M. Pore hen, Paris, France. 
Private William Morrison, Aberdeen,
Jtiand.
Private "S. A. Cuthbertson, Beardv 
feland.

vate L. Irwin Long (No particu-
■

)-
Private A. S. Henry, Hove; Sussex,

d.
ivate D. J. Edwards, Birsham, Wales, 
ate H. G. Cooke, No. 108 Vendôme 
me, Montreal.
ivate G. A. Steeves, No. 

eorge street, Moncton (N. B.) >.
Private A. G. Raby, Port Hope (Otp*} - 
Private C. C. McCully, Montreal.

229 St.

Bugler McLaughlin, Montreal

led.
,ieut. G. W. Stairs, 66th Halifax.

ided.

Capt. G. McComb, 3rd Montreal, 
isngerously Wounded.

Private R. C. Moman, Jamaica (B
. I.)

FIFTEENTH BATTALION,

ounded and Missing.

Major J. E. K. Osborne, 48th Toronto. 
Captain G. M. Alexander, No. 20 Elm 

venue, Toronto.
, Lieut. Hugh A. Barwick, No. 61 Chest- 
ut Park Road, Toronto.
:/'Major James E. K. Osborne, No-. 50 
hrescent road, Toronto.

Basing. »

’Lieut. R. R. McKessock, 6,7th Sud-

Ca.pt A. R. McGregor, 48th Toronto.
! Capt. G. N., Alexander, 97th Sudbury. 
Capt. A. M. Daniels, 97th Sudbury.

’ Capt. R. Y. Cory, 48th Toronto.
Lieut. F. W. McDonald. 48th Toronto. 
Lieut. H. A. Barwick, 48th Toronto. 
Lieut. F. J. Smith, 48th Toronto. 
Lieut. E. O. Bgth, 48th Toronto.

; Lieut C. V. Fessenden, 48th Toronto. 
Lieut. F. U. Jones, 48th Toronto. 
Lieut. G. T. Langmuir. .

: Lieut. G. P. Taylor. $5 1
Captain Robert Young Cory, No. 8 

Beer Park Crescent, Toronto.
, Lieutenant Edward O. Bath, Oakville 
(Ont)
; Captain Albert M. Daniels, Cobalt 
(Ont.)

Captain Archibald Robert McGregor, 
Martintown (Ont) • .

Lieutenant Frank J. Smith, No. 487 
Huron street Toronto.

Lieutenant Fred. W. MacDonald, 127 
St George street Toronto.

Lieutenant G. I. Langmuir, No, 3 
Ncrth street Toronto.

Lieutenant G. B. Taylor, No.36 Spring- 
hurst avenue, Toronto.

Lieutenant Charles V. Fessenden, No. 
602 Rubidge street Peterboro (Ont.)

Wounded. d.

Lieut. W. Mavor, 48th Toronto.
Lieut. E. W. Bicklt, 48th Toronto. 
Lieut. W. H. Schoenberg.

| Lieut H. M. Scott.
Lieut. Wm. Hamilton Shoenbeig, 77 

Chéries street east Toronto.
Sergt. William G. Fraser, 89 Euclid 

[avenue, Toronto.
I Private Henry McNeil (formerly JJjjr 
Battalion), April 22, Post Office Box 

[258, Westville ,(N. S.)
Private J. Hr Jarman, Holly Cottage, 

Whitechurch, near Tavistock J(Eng.)
Private Wm. C. Baxter, 2 Taÿ, Edin- 

Iburg, Scotland.
f Private Alex. Jamieson, PitnaQnc, 
pjewtyle, Forfarshire, Scotland.

Private David S. Anderson, 17 Rossie 
| Terrace, Ferryden, Dontrose, Scotland.
I Private Douglas Brown, No. 26 Cokr- 
lidge street, Hove, Sussex (Eng.)
I Private Geo. D. Robertson, No. S Han- 
lover Place, Aberdeen, Scotland.

! Lieut. W. H. Shoenberger, No. 77 
«Charles street Toronto.
I Private Alfred Stevens, No. 2$T Seaton 
[street, Toronto.
I Lieutenant Arthur F. Gold, Forfar
shire, Scotland. ,
I Private Charles Coyde, Guernsey, 
I Channel Islands.
| Private G. S. Wilson, London, England.

Private William Cowie, Sterling, Scot- 
I land.
I Private Arthur Frank Clifford, EaSt- 
I bourne, England.
r Private David E.- Lothian, Braid road, 
! Edinburgh, Scotland.

Private John W. Winn, No. 26 Old
field Lane, London, England.

Lieutenant Wilfred Mavor, University 
I of Toronto, Toronto. i b
| Lieutenant Edward W. Dickie, No. 457 
I Indian Road, Toronto.

line:

Died of Wounds,

it-Lieut.-Col. W. Hart McHarg (7tl 
talion, now reported died of Wot——y 

Private Thos. H. Ewens, London 
(Ont.) •-

Private Charles J.’ Marshall, London 
(Eng.)

Private Thomas M. Williams, Police 
Station, Bangor,- Wales- 

Private Harry Lee, Clapton, London 
(Eng.)

Seriously ML
I Private F. Challenger, No. 206 Dunn 

avenue, Toronto.
Sergeant Louis Donald Anderson, No. 

90 Admiral Road, Toronto.
Ottawa, May 8—The following cas- 

I uallies were announced by the militia 
| department this morning:

Death.
Private William Wallace, Kenstoke 

(Eng.) S-
SIXTEENTH BATTALION.

Wounded end Missing.
Captain Geo. H. Rose, Winnipeg. ■ 
Lieut. John G. Ken worthy, Gang 

Ranch (B. C.)
Ottawa, April 80-The following 

casualties were enounced by the militia 1 
department tonight: K
Wounded,

Private J. H. Kane, No. 27 Albion 
street, Amherst (N. S.) ^

Sergt. Alfred J. Bailey, No. 22 Carer- 
sham Grove, Reading, Berks (Eng.)

Corporal James Gemmelt, No. 18 Baton 
street, Clackmannanshire, Scotland.

Private Thomas H. Thomas 
15th Battalion), North Hamilton

Private Walter A. E. Grim, Wi
Private John Henry Richardson, Keat

ings (B. C.) , .
Private J. Small (formerly 28ri *n“ 

Princess Patricias), West Toronto (Ont.)
Private Alexander MowStt, Winnipeg.
Private John A. MacDonald, Winm-

Private Thomas Lindsay, care JE 
Douglas, Hartney (Man.) .

Private Donald Munroe (fonwriy 9th 
Battalion), Sydney River (N. 9-)

Private D. McGregor, No. 488 Fif
teenth avenue east, Vancouver (^.C.)

(Continued on page 8, first column.)
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THRFE BRIGADES CANADIAN HEROES 
HELD FORCE OF 100,000 HUNS

,rUR')NEW MONEym^ 
TO STARVING BELGIANS»

lilijHttMÉfttH I
Ire- ;ggs

' ‘ \LTVr Private David T." Cosgrove, Dundee, ‘^vute E. Weils, Worcester (Eng.)

— -• - ' Private P. C. Howard, London (Eng.)

- w e^™: iErlZL. ZT
Engtod J°Seph CroSS> Birmto^*m> Private. Thorny Beard, Cambridge

Engird. -T" J “* "K^tfSKU HfeM
Private Archibald Lyle, Drymen, Scot- Berks (Eng.) ÆgBSjSÿÿjÿL 

land. ' » Î Private
Private William Leggett, Portadown, (En )

Cheshire,

lftfdrivtie p-iG-syder'Norwich’Eng" EEÊ &£®iSEhSu&8')
ipSE

^Private A. A. Rivers, Wiilreden, Lon- ^ | *** 

don (BwO t; Wrlgglesw()rth> Morleyj

James Wooils, Queens Road,

John Galsworthy, the Author, Issues 
Appeal for Contributions for Belgian 
Relief. V

m4IN C/ (Continued; from page L)
Loren, both of whom fell, and the Sixteenth Canadian Highlanders, made a 
desperate attack on the German position and recaptured the four guns. They 
' supported by the Second Eastern Battalion under Colonel David Watson, 

and the Queen's Own, under Colonel Rennie.
“This was the position up to the forenoon of Friday, the 23rd.. With the 

Canadian Highlanders extended to double their normal trench front, one-hali 
of it in the open, >md assisted by the Tenth Battalion, from Southern Al
berta, Manitoba and Saskatchewan, they not only held ten times their 
number in check, but they actually re-took the guns from the enemy and 
maintained their position, but the loss, as must have been expected, was ap
palling. »

“However, the Germans had iértdctd six miles to the. tear of the French.. 
position and there seemed nothing to prevent their getting in behind the Cana
dian, line, greatly extended as it was and terribly diminished. Accordingly, 
another brilliant charge was carried out at some German trenches to the rear 
of the former_F;ench positions, under General Mercer, with the First and Fourth 
Battalions of the First Brigade, supported by the Second and Third, and the 
German trenches, temporarily erected, were recaptured. In this movement two 
British brigades also took part, as well as the remainder of the Canadians.

“Meantime the enemy concentrated able to hold firm against great odds, 
several divisions on the rectangle in the Highlander Brigade, that it, the ex
treme left of their original position.

“The troops in the trenches were but the scattered fragments holding the 
line, in the open, at right angles to the trenches, they were obliged to gradual
ly fall back before vastly superior numbers,

“Thus large masses amounting, it is estimated, to three divisions, or about 
, 60,000 Germans, got in the rear of the Highlanders, thus cutting them dtt, but 

they refused to surrender, arid the firing was heard far into the night, the Ger
mans being in front, on the left flank, and on the tear.
FOUGHT WHILE CARTRIDGE REMAINED.

“Whether the gallant Highlanders were annihilated or taken prisoners, is not 
known, but so long as a cartridge remained they fought

“Thus, the fighting which began on Friday afternoon, raged throughout that 
evening and night until daylight on Saturday, when the First Canadian Bri
gade arrived and reinforced.

“Early in that forenoon three British brigades came up also, and did vali
ant service in reinforcing and prolonging the lines to the left During Saturday 
and Sunday the fighting continued fay the Canadians and British and ably as
sisted by the French and Belgians, the line of defence was reformed.

“The Canadians have suffered severely, but their heroism is unquestioned. 
Many of them were without food or water for upwards of twenty-four hours, 
and some for much longer, but they unflinchingly held their positions.”

Î1W •• ?
London, May 8, 8.20 .p:'rth.—In the 

matter of financial relief for Belgium, 
Great Britain has not done- her duty, 
according to John Galsworthy; the 
author, in iss 
tributions on 
ganiaed British Rational Committee for 
lelgian Relief.

After citing how Belgium stood to her 
guns, Mr. Galsworthy says:

“In return, what is Great Britain do
ing—spending money and blood, like 
water to drive the Germans out of Bel
gium? Yes. But let us be honest. We 
should have had to do that in any case, 
for our own interest. We are not there
by discharging debts of gratitude, jus
tice and humanity.”

Mr. Galsworthy adds that it is true 
that England is harboring 200,000 Bel
gians, but that this is not enough for her 
to do. Money, he says, has poured in 
from Canada, Australia and the United

-

(Continued from page 6.) Seriously EL
M. Ferrey, Vancouver (B^ ^ Driver Horace Askham, Sheffield, Eng-

Private R. B. Day. Toronto. THIRD BRIGADE, G F. A.
Lance Corporal S. S. Rowland, Lon- Wounded, 

don (Eng.) , Driver A. A. BeU. Galt (Ont)
Killed in Action. !>; Sergeant W. A. R. Badger, Toronto.

Sergeant Thomas S. Hubbard. 1226 DIVISIONAL ENGINEERS. 
Twentieth avenue east Vancouver Wounded.

SES. **■ 31 B“k Arthur G. C* Perth (Out.)

Died of Wounds. CANADIAN DIVISIONAL CYCLIST
Private Janies Duffy, No. 12 St. Mary WoundeS. ,

3*22=% .y JS^JiU’ssss» =*-£££§& «°- » A™ra'
Lieut. Reginald H. Tapper, No. 408 Wounded.

•HS'SffirsffiSE'i? hihsffi?—**•»■■**

were

Private E,
uing an appeal for Con- 
behalf of the newly or-

C-)

own
Priv

lit
J. R. BramwelL Cumberland

Priv

States for the Belgians, “but from our
selves there has been practically nothing 
given.”

: Frank. A: Stockafl, Humboldt
ffgfyy,1-. AwL-.t> .},
t. R T. Walker, Wellwood

.-Major G. B. Winter, mission for Relief in Belgium are now 
SBPV'.. „ failing fast Mr. Galsworthy argues That
RosenroU. WetasMwln It is up to Great Britain to step into 

the breach.”

.
Yorks (E

“As the funds of the American Com-
e K Batcher Hants JEnsss* I?^Beechfie
le.Fred G. ReveU,

j“” d-*

Wl ‘‘"IL (fururt,., «h Hi"’- J*“ T' ““
Battalion, Dunoon, Scotland. - Private Alfred J. Clayson, Toronto.

SECOND BATTALION. ((fnnvate Thomas P. Rafferty. Waterloo M&y

Wounded. Private William A. Neale, Winnipeg, left for Boulogne, to make a search for.
Private F. J.‘ Hawkens, Brockville Danderouely.HL Major Kirkpatrick and other missing

(0?L) __ „ . . w , Canadians. His son, Arthur, is in
(Cm.? am * 1 8 Private B. L. Dew, Rostem (Sask.) Queen’s HospitaL at ShomcUffe. Major

Private George B. Malone, Almonte THIRTEENTH BATTALION. MothersUl and Lient Tapper are in the 
(Ont.) Stationary Hospital at Boulogne. Col.

Private A. A. Markey. Pawtucket (R. wounded. Frank Reid has dispatched men to Can-
L) Corporal Edward Mather, Montreal, by the Scandinavian. , They are^ Alfred Nicholson, Gobourg Priv^ John^Sm^Cbml^) physlcally *d otherwise J* Captain

^ Private G A Stevenson Toronto. Brook, Stewiacke (N. £w) Anderson, of the Ninth, who had book-
” y? McDowell Toronto. Lance Corporal John W. Dyce, Mont- ed passage on the same vessel, took

J. S. Marchant (formerly 9th rt^mce Corporal WiUiam W. Baker, cbarge of them’
Montreal. Montreal

ate James Robertwm , Petetboro FOURTEENTH- BATTALION.

Noi ►ai»Wounded.
^wrJJ5nAHeLt0rQuinn, Rosetown 

XSaak.) ^ÂJtm 
Driver William Donald, Bdmonten ho- 

td, Edmonton (Alta.),
Died of Wounds,

Gunner Fred. ^Murray, No. 225 Mont
real street, Kingston (Ont.) . k
Wounded.

SECOND FIELD ARTILLERY. 
Wounded.

It is believed that the Lance-Corporal 
George A. Bloomfield may be the George

time ago. He had been a soldier in the 
British army for some years before com- 
ing out to New Brunswick and when 
war broke ont he again joined the color*. 
With his past experience he would be 
likely to get promoted lance corporaL 
that Is the first grade in the nqn-com- 
missioned ranks.

Kingston (Ôutj- î- Castor 0 ym
.

V-r- ‘ O.V GONE TO SEARCH FOR 
E ; 'ic' MISSING CANADIANS

, Edmonton

Colonel Ryetson Has Left for Boulogne 
—Physically Unfit Returning Pome.

West Ottawa, May 8—The following is the 
casualty list thikCorporal John Allan Currie,

Main street, Glace Bay (N. S.)
THIRD FIELD ARTILLERY BRI

GADE.

afternoon: 
FIRST BATTALION.

Wounded.
Wounded.

Gunner Jos. Nawson, Toronto. 
Bombardier William Niven, Toronto. 
Driver Peter McIntyre. Hamilton.
THIRD FIELD AMBULANCE 

Wounded.
Private Norman H. White, St. John’s 

'(Nfld)
Private Wm. Black, Vancouver (B.C.)

Joseph Wilmot, DetroitPrivate
(Mfiài.)

SECOND BATTALION.
Wounded.

Sergt. Bertram John Parker, Toronto. 
Private Sherboume Wilder, Kingston 

(OnL)
Private Harold Wright Saunders, Pe- 

terboro (Ont.)
Seriously Wounded.

Private Geo. B. Johnson (formerly 
9th Bttalion), St Thomas (Ont.) 

Private M. Grant Ottawa.

RUSSIMI CHECK IN «LICU IS CLAIM QF
TEUTONS; NO ALLIED GAINS 11 THE WEST

Private
Private

BREWERS MAKE STRONG 
STAND AGAINST GEORGE’S

LIQUOR RESTRICTIONS.
0

vate Henry Gaillard, Hove, Sussex 
(Eng.)

Private Edward Edwards (formerly 
9th Battalion), North Wales (Eng.)

Sergt Thomas Green, Glasgow, Scot
land.

Lance Sergt. Charles Romans, Yorks 
(Eng.)

Missing.
Private Alexander W. Walsh, Saska

toon (Sask.)
NO. 2 FIELD AMBULANCE 

Wounded.
Private William Millar Leishman, 

Hamilton (Ont.)
Seriously Wounded,

Private Sydney Smith (gunshot wound 
in arm), St. Davids (Ont.)

””S:

Died of Wounds. /
Private A. Gifford, Toronto.

Wounded.
Private J. Mart, No. 66 Brussels street,

St John (N,-®.)
MM—W—I Private William H. .Moffit, Montreal. 
John Cunningham (formerly Privée A. Trepancer, Montreal.

(EQgT'Ji°n)‘ WCSt GreeD’ U>nd°n FIFTEENTH BATTALION. 
k Lance Corporal Montague Cotgrave, Dangerously Wounded.

Private W. J. Barry, Dunkeld (Ont) 18

London, May 8, 7.80 p.m.—The Al
lied Brewery Trades Association, com
posed of those trades which supply ma
chinery and other materials and sup
plies to brewers, adopted resolutions at 
a meeting here today bitterly condemn
ing the plan of David Lloyd George, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, for re
stricting the liquor trade. The resolu
tions say that Mr. Lloyd George’s plan 

to satisfy only the extreme 
prohibition faction, and “has none but 
political objects, against which we will 
protest with every means in our power.” 

V1 iltr -

(Continued from page !■) 
(Teutonic) troops yesterday after bitter, 
fighting pierced everywhere and crushed 
the entire Russian front in West Galicia 
from the neighborhood of the Hungarian 
frontier to the junction of the Dunajec 
river, west of the Vistula.

“The trophies of the victory cannot 
yet even be approximately estimated.”
Austrians Again Active.

Cettinje, via London, May 8, 11.55 p. 
m.—A Montenegrin official statement 
says:

“The Austrians are showing renewed 
activity along the entire Montenegrin 
front, but we have repulsed all their as
saults,”
The Story From Vienna.

Vienna, via London, May, 8, 8.48 p. m. 
—The Austrian official statement issued 
today confirms the German reports of a 
big Austro-German victory along the en
tire front in West Galicia, and says that

8,000 Russian prisoners were captured. 
The text of the statement follows:

an and German forces 
the fortified positions

“Austro-H 
yesterday a 
in West Galicia, and repulsed the Rus
sians along the entire front of Malastow, 
Gorlice,Gromik and north of these places.

“The Russians suffered severe losses. 
We captured 8,000 Russians and took a 
great number of cannon and machine- 
guns. Simultaneously we forced our 
way across the Dunajec river.

“On the Carpathian front the Beskid 
situation has changed. In the wooded 
Caipathlans we gained ground to the 
east of Koriowka. We repulsed several 
counter-attacks with great slaughter,cap
turing several hundred Russians and tak
ing three machine guns.

“To the north qf Osmaloda the enemy 
was thrown from several heights with 
hq»vy losses. The fighting in this re
gion is progressing. . . (■■NÉ 

“On the Russian frontier, between the 
Pruth and Dniester, there is nothing to 
report.”

Hungari
ttackedWounded. o

Private Thomas Potter, Ottawa.
Private Owen Lawrence Morgan, Ot

tawa.
Private Reuben Smith, London (Eng.)
Private William Rawlingsoo, London 

(Eng.)
Private Joseph Rigby, Lancashire 

(Eng.)
Private Frank Dudley, Weymouth 

(Ed^.)
Private Walter Wardlaw, Airdrie, 

(Scot)
Private Leonard E. Mayne .(formerly 

9th Battalion), Bexhill-OnySea, Sussex 
(Eng.)

THIRD BATTALION.

Priv
9th

Graham, Great Yar- ^ 

Dunmury,
CANA- (1mouth. Norfolk 

Private John
CMiimf-rÂSigifili, WÊM _ ....

Private Lewis Cox, Norwich (Eng.) 
Private William H. Beavan, Hamp

stead, London (Eng.)
Private Daniel M. Douglas, London

Lieut Russell McKessoCk, Montreal 
SIXTEENTH BATTALION.Wounded.

Sapper Frank McGuinness, Montreal. 
PRINCESS PATRICIAS.

WOULD GO SMILINGLY ;
IF THEY WERE TOLD TO

GO, SAYS LORD DERBY.
Liverpool, May 8—Lord Derby, whose 

opinion carries a degree of weight in 
England on account or Ms long connec
tion with government and military af
fairs, gave an indication while address
ing a recruiting meeting here today, that 

was in favor of conscription.
“I want to see the services of every 

man in this country under fifty-five 
years at the disposal of the state, to be 
used as the state may think best,” he 
said. “I believe that if the men were 
told they had to go nine-tenths of them 
would go smilingly.”

STMR. MISSANABIE AT LIVER
POOL WITH NEWFOUNDLANDERS
,Sfc John’s, Nfld., May 2—The fourth 

military contingent from Newfoundland 
which left St. John’s last Thursday week 
by the steamer Stephano for Halifax, 
where they were transferred to the liner 
Missanabie for Liverpool,. arrived safely 
there this evening, according to a mes
sage received by Governor, Davidson to
night. This force of 250 men makes the 
Newfoundland regiment now garrisoning 
Edinburgh Castle 1,250 strong, and an
other 250 are training here and awaiting 
transport

Wounded. * J
Lance - Corporal; Henry I. Bird, To

ronto.

,
:.

Wounded- ^^Private WiUiam Jones. 
Private V. A. Clifford,

. *<0£-‘34bfc-..wpmp
PRINCESS PATS.Chester (Eng.) 

Lydland, Dpr-Private Frederick Foreman, Toronto. 
Lieutenant Bruce Fred. Bainsmtth, St

Private P. J. Daly, No. 26 Francis 
' street, Cork, Ireland.

Wounded.
SECOND BRIGADE C F. A. 

Wounded.
Driver Fred Myers, Englis streetSyd- 

ney (N. S.)
THIRD INFANTRY BRIGADE.

Wounded.

fx nnttWounded.set (Eng.)
Tport^to Sey’ Masomc
vate Thomas W. Brown, Winnipeg. he 
vate J. M. Davidson, Chesley (Ont.) 
vate J. M. Christie. Carman (Man.)

R. J. Buchanan, Toronto.
Private Albert.'C. Wilshire, Montreal 

COMPANY EN-

Wounded,
Corporal Sam Johnson Peters, To

ronto.
Private Charles Edward Thomas, To

ronto.

- ’ THIRD BATTALION. ' .
Wounded.

Private Arthur Palmer, Tottenham 
(Ont.) ' :

FOURTH BATTALION.
Died of Wounds.

Private Alex. Cairns, Lisburn, Ireland.
FIFTH BATTALION. ^ £ Q ^ ^ Angdeg ^

Died of Wounds, Sergeant WUliam Hammond, Toronto.
Captain Reginald Arthur Sinclair Al- THIRD FIELDS. ARTILLERY BRÏ- 

len, Kamloops (B. C.) GADE.
Wounded.

Private Robert Watrot, Vancouver
(Bpriv*te M. J. McLeod, Calgary (Alta,)

Private George Flood, Port Coquitlam 
(B. C.)

Private T. P. Edmunds, Toronto.
Private W. A. Cunning (formerly 11th 

battalion), R. N. W. M. P„ Regina.
Bugler George Clarke, Vancouver (B.

heart trouble, but two weeks ago she 
was stricken with congestion of the 
lungs to which she succumbed. She was 
bom at Head of Millstream, sixty-nine

OBITUARYPrivate George Poison, Toronto.
Private Harold Reginald Peat (for

merly 9th Battalion), Toronto.
’Private David Shanks, Toronto. 
•Private Robert H. Williams, Toronto. 
Private Wm. Frederick Yates, Toron-

Mrs. William R. Farmer. years ago. Fifty-one years ago she mar- 
Friday, April 80. ried william McKnight, of Marrtown, 

The death of Rachael, wife of WiUiam wj,0 nineteen months ago. She had 
R. Farmer, occurred at her residence, a r„m»y 0f fourteen chüdren, nine of 
8 W^l street, yesterday, in the 67th whom surTive her. The sons: David 
year of her age., B^des her husband, of Berwick; Wm. A. and Samuel 
seven sons survive: Williams R., Jr, of ” .
MUo (Me.); George F. and Edward D, J-, of Marrtown; Charles, John and- 
of SpringhiU (Mass.); Richard A, of Edwin at home. The daughters are: 
West Newton (Mass.) ; SomervUle, of Miss Annie A, at home; Mrs. Jas. R. 
Waltham (Mass.) ; Arthur, of Halifax, Gamblin ud Mrg. WUey Bimey, of 
and Harold C, of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company’s staff, SL John.

Mrs. Farmer was a daughter of the 
late Thomas McAfee, who conducted a 
business in Union street, this city. She

1
to.

Private Peter Chalmers Stuart, To- 
ronto.

Private Bernard Heath Martin, To
ronto.

Private Clifford Earl Moffitt, Toronto.
fourth battalion.

McDonald,

Driver Alfred F. Wheeler, Box 49, 
Denver (Colo.) M --
CANADIAN DIVISIONAL CYCLIST 

COMPANY.

CANA-

Wounded.
Wounded.Lance Corporal R. A. Bolton, Strath-

NO. 2 CANADIAN FIE^D AMBUL
ANCE.

Wounded.
Private Robert O^lvie, Regina (Sask.)’

WINNIPEG MEETING
PROTESTS AGAINST , 

ELECTION DURING WAR.
Winnipeg, May 8—A meeting of Win

nipeg dtiaens, declared to be non-parti
san, was held in the Winnipeg Theatre 
tonight and protested against the hold
ing of a general election before the war 
is ended. R. L. JUchardson presided, 
and the speakers represented diffèrent 
aides of politics.

The Ministerial Association today also 
passed a resolution against the elections

Private Henry Albert Houlding, 
Brantford 

Private
itiŒEfijipmWBPI

Private David Norman, Toronto.

Marrtown. One brother and one sister 
also survive: Alfred Taylor, of Little
ton (Me.), and Mrs. Mary Belding. of 
Head of Milbtream. Joining with these

member of St. Paul’s VaUey b^ThonTshe^U^te^greatiy

missed, as she- was never too busy to 
attend those about her in sorrow or 
distress.

Interment took place at the Baptist 
cemetery, Keirstead Mountain, on Sun
day afternoon. Services were conducted 
by the Rev. L. J. Tingley. The sons 
acted as pall-bearers.

(Ont.)
John Woodhouse, Brampton

Wounded. V
C.)Sergt R. L. ShortUl, 148 Delaware Wounded,

avenue, Toronto.
PRINCESS PATRICIAS. ;

Wounded.
Private John W. Finley, HamletyDor-' 

set (Eng.)

Lance Corporal Reginald Hammond 
Brown, Somerset England.

Private Harry G. D. Bird (formerly 
11th battalion), Pensance, England.

William Brown, Shropshire,

was a 
church.The Folly of a General Election.

(Toronto Saturday; Night). ...
There is every probability that before Chester Hediey Thompson,

mid-summer we will have had a general Saturday, May 1.
election. Just what this election is go- Their many friends on the West Side 
ing to accomplish other than an excuse sympathise with Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
for mud-throwing between' the two poll- bert Thompson, 50 Winslow street, to 
tical parties, is hard to say. Possibly the loss of their son, Chester Hediey, 
the Hon. Robert Rogers, who has had who died at the General Public Hospital 
his mind set on this election for some yesterday where he had been admitted
months, and whose word appears to be, on Tuesday. He was only 10 years of _ . , M_ Albert C.

• law at Ottawa, considers a general elect- age and had a little while ago been in- m symCathite with them in the
ion at this time the la* best bet^In

E? SwK d
knownto w"' jÔtoKhThTfuner* been attending school aU «eek «jl came 
will be held on Sunder afternoon but the home on Friday at noon not feebng wel . 
time was not fixed last evening. Inter- About 9.30 o’clock in the evening she
—™ ,‘Uw 2.i

Kn. H. A. McLeod. “d was . geoeert f.corrte with h»
_ , .. classmates in school.Sussex, N. B, Apnl. 80—Mrs. Mar

garet MacLeod, wife of M. A. MacLeod, 
editor of the Maritime Farmer, died 
this morning after a brief ilness. She 
was a woman of lovable disposition, apd 
ar fine Christian character, and was 
greatly devoted to her husband and live 
children, who survive her. She was a 
staunch member of the Presbyterian 
church and always ready to lend a help
ing hand to the needy. A service will 
be held at the home tonight at niae 
o’clock, at which Rev. A. A. Mitchell 
will officiate. The body wil be taken 
to Loch Lomond; C. B, for Interment, 
leaving Sussex tonight on the Halifax- 
express. Much sympathy will be felt for 
Mr. MacLeod in his bereavement by x 
host of friends throughout the maritime 
provinces and Newfoundland, where he 
is so well and. favorably known. .

Private George Walsh Sharp (former
ly 9th Battalion), Summerside (P. E. *.); 

FIFTH BATTALION. Private
England.Wounded.

SEVENTH BATTALION.Private William Charles Kyle, Bar
rington (Que.)

Private Walter Thorvaldsen. Braden- 
bury (Sask.) ■’ -v..:

SEVENTH BATTALION. 
Seriously Wounded.

Died of Wounds. Private Herbert Chambers Stacey,
Driver V. I. Lovekyn, No. 898 Han- Chilliwick (B. C.) 

over Flats, Towerbridge, London (Eng.)

Albert Hampson, No. 7*2 
Sherbrooke street, Winnipeg.

Private Fred. B. Darley, Dublin, Ire- Lieutenant Edward Donald Bellew, 
Vancouver (B. C.)

Lieutenant Philip Joseph Locke, Craw
ford Bay (B. C.)
Wounded.

. Muriel Frances Evans.lend.
THIRD BRIGADE CANADIAN 

FIELD ARTILLERY.
RUSSIA TO RAISE

$500,000,000
other words, it is a case of po 
for Bob and his friends. The

f INTERNAL LOAN, ty, no doubt, figures that the eight or

internal loan of $500,000,000 will be is- ^ the ft^o^The war ^ntr^te ww 
—ithln a fortnigM' ItS SUCCeSS 18 tov“n^tf wiRhaveno mietfijne”

* ,fr i M-ith the general result. These people
ITALY'S KING ere expected to come forward—thos<j> at

VONT BE PRESENT. ÎS "“«ft*
May 8, 1146 p.m.— loot extracted from the treasury. The

„ , _ *> *S£&gïï‘$Z.’!&
taon tonight, announces that neither wlt’fa conducting their campaign on the 
King Victor Emmanuel nor the members cheap. -
of the ministry will be present at the No doubt the Nova Scbtia horse trad- 

Private W. J. Mason, New Kent Road, unveiling of the monument to the mem- ti*e binocular seUerre, tie fellows 
London (Eng.) ory of Garibaldi’s volunteers at Quatre who sold jam for soldiers^ «L prices 25

Private-James H- Beach, Uttoxeter, Sant Ekna next Wednesday. The news- P” cent above the market, toe French 
Staffordshire (Eng.) papers say that the decision of the min- madam in Quebec (sister of the deputy-

Private C. F. Pryce, Gladealry, Wales. istera not to attend the function was speaker), who sold drugs to toe govern- 
Private James Clare. Canterbury Road, reached at today’s cabinet council, and ment to wholesale lots at profits ranging 

London (Eng.) that upon hearing of this- King Victor from M0 per cent, up—mostly up—will
Lance Corporal James Lavender, Fort Emmanuel also decided not to be pres- all see to it that thé Tory machine is 

WilUam (Ont.) ent properly greased, which, in the face of
Private Mason Button, Kenora (Ont) ------------- , . .. the scandalous corruption which has
Sergt. Alfred Edward Rose, No. 811 ' To Advance Against Serbia. taken place, and the present state of the

South street Halifax (N. S.) . r „ pubUc mind, will unquestionably beveiy
Private Frank Mitchell, Victoria (B. BerUn, via Copenhagen to London, much needed.

May A 2.15 a;m^-The Tages Zeitung But why a general etortlon in the face 
says it learns that the new Austrian of y,e war? Can any political party be
arm/ to, ^ : against Serbia is now fool enough to imagine that these sçan- _ . -
ready for the field. The weather alogg can thus be taken out ahd buried A well known FairviUe woman died
the border, according to the newspaper, ln unmarked graves? Or has the Tory °» Saturday afternoon in the persmu of
is improving rapidly and an advance party got to the point where it is afraid Mrs- Mary A., widow of Andrew Duh-j eighteen months,

the army’fa expected shortly. that the scandals which may crop up jan, who passed away at toe home of
between now and September, 1916, (at her son-in-law, John Sweet, Colites
which time the present perilament would !*reet, after an illness of three months,
have ran its natural course), will he such Her husband died about a year ago. She 
as to make a return to office altogether leaves one daughter, Mrs. John Sweet,

^ a brother in Pennsylvania, « state*'1»
Donegal. Ireland, and two grandchildren 
to mourn- The funeral will be held this 
afternoon from the residence of her son- 
in-law, beginning at 9 o’clock.

Private James F. Rose, Rosetown. Sas-
kaFrivato1"R. Sears, Sherbrooke (Que.)

1 Robert R. Carter, Padding-

Thomas Fleet, Cheshire (Eng.)
EIGHTH BATTALION.

Wounded. » ' / rt ;

Private G. Calms, Feston, Berwick,
Scotland.

Private Samuel Archer, Princess, Oro- Rome, via Pros, 
more County, Ireland- The Giomale D’là

Private J. C. Watson, Shields, Dur
ham (Eng.)

fourteenth battalion.
Wounded.

Bqttery Sergt.-$fajor John Hamp- 
shere, Caffyns Road, Billinghurst, Sus
sex (Eng.)

S1™®D “gœ

Wounded.
Private Joseph Chouinard, Ottawa. 
SECOND FIELD ARTILLERY 

Wounded.
Bombardier John Stewart" Murray,’ 

Pictou (N. S.)

ton,I
p

INFANTRY

Sertously Wounded. W
Corporal B. A. Waddy, Liverpool 

(Eng.)

Mrs. Mary Whorton.
Mrs. Mary A. Whorton, widow of 

Daniel Whorton, died early Saturday 
morning at her residence, 454 Main 
street, after a short Illness. She was 
a native of Chester, England, but came

She had

FIRST BATTALION.
Died oi Wounds.

Private B. J. March, Wingham (Ont)NO. 2 FIEL DAMBULANCE.
Thomas Anderson, Glasgow,Dangerously Wounded.

Private J. W. Cook, No. 686 Osstogtrtn 
avenue, Toronto.

THIRD FIELD AMBULANCE.
, Wounded.

Private William J. Holloway, Mill- 
wood, Manitoba.

DIVISIONAL ENGINEERS.

Wounded. _ v. 5.
Lance Corporal S. S. Tobias, Petrolea 

(Ont)
Private A. E. Wilkins, Galt (Ont) 
Private C. Vaughan, Windsor (Ont) 
private A. McMillan, (formerly 9th 

Battalion), Edmonton (Alb.)
Private J. Munro, Toronto.
Private C. Ptonejar, Galt (Ont) 
Private C. Moulding, CoUtogwood 

(Ont.)
Private Wm. McNeekin, Hamilton 

(Ont.)
Private H. Richards, West Edmonton

Private George Neil, London (Ont) 
Private A. W. Stone, Petrolea (Ont) 

C. Howe, Dundas (Ont.)
. *E. Claus, St Thom

to their city many years ago. 
since resided in the North End, where 
she made a large number of friends who 
will regret to learn of her death. She 
is survived by two sons, Frank, who is 
in France with the first Canadian con
tingent and Saifiuel, at home; also two 
daughters, Teresa and Helen both at , 
home. Her funertl will take place this / 
morning. " • *

v t

Wounded. ' :
Corporal R. A. Allison, Kilbride, Bel

fast Ireland.
Sapper John J. Gallagher, Scion Mills, 

County Tyrone, Ireland.
Driver P. H. E. Ellis, Dewsbury, Eng-

UpH. /j’-'” ) ■'
Seriously Wounded.

Driver Thomas Clark, Mqlmesbury, 
Wilts, England. ' ; 1

Sergeant Dennis W. Robins, Sandgate, 
Gore (N. Z.)

Sapper J. Burden, No* 376 Nepean 
street Ottawa.

FIRST BRIGADE C F. A

EUeph Louise Martin.
Monday, May t

Much sympathy will be extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin, 85 North 
street to the death of their infant child. 
Elseph Louise, who died yesterday, aged

C.)
Company Sergt-Major William Ham

ilton, Hill view (Man.) .
Private John M. Sanderson, Norwood,

^Private A. S. Johnston, Dover (Eng.) 
Private S. J. Walling, Wtodson,Bucks

(Eng.)
Private Adam C. Hay, Glasgow, Scot-

land» • 1 -••A-.-
■Princte Georg e Kimberly, Vpton

Mrs. Mary A. Duncan.
r-

Private V.
Private A.

Lance Corporal Leonard H. Bertram, by George E. j’rancklyn.
Halifax, May 2—George E. Francklyn. 

head of the S. Cunard Company, ot 
Halifax, French consul for Nova Scotia, 
grandson of the late Sir Samuel Cunard. 
founder of the Cunard Line, and one o 
toe leading cittoens of HaUfax, died to
day after a brief illness. He was taken 
fll on Saturday, and death was due t» 
hemorrhage of the brain. He was six 
seven years old, and had been

Marrtown, Kings Co„ N. B„ April fled with the shipping interests of Hat 
26—The death occurred on Saturday fax for over forty years. He was bor 
morning, the 24th tost, at her home to in Ceylon and came to HaUfax when 
Marrtown, of Mrs. Lavinia McKnight young man. He leaves a widow,
For some time she has suffered from sons and one daughter.

m —
D.undas (Ont) <■

Corporal Henry F. Burchett, London 
(Ont)

Stopped fa Nurse British.
London, May 4, 2.88 a.m.—The Brit

ish Rted Cross unit which was on the 
way to Serbia has been stopped at unlikely?
Malta, Where it was requisitioned for No one but a hide-bound party man, 

British wounded. blinded bv self-interest and party fed- 
tog, can look for this pending election 

The New Brunswick Bible Society with anything but regret. Let the Con- 
soon will be established in its own home servative party but clean its stables; see 
in the building in Germain street, rec- to it that the departments' where graft 
ently purchased, hy the society. The and inçompetency have been rife, such, 
Magee building; which it has acquired, for instance, as the Department of Mili- 
was turned over to it several weeks ago, tin and Defence, are put upon a plain 
and since then the entire ground floor business basis, and the country would be 
has been remodeled and renovated. 1 content"

Private W. Dobruk, Russia.
Private Henry Lucas (formerly 9th 

battalion), Hull, England.
Private Blato Radoman (formerly 9th 

bat talion), Montenegro.
Corporal Victor E. Weaving, Ply

mouth, England.
Core 

mouth

K'SCKEti.toate
■Wounded.

Gunner Henry Stacey, Enfield, Lon
don (Eng.) '

Driver Charles Seal], Cape Road, War
wickshire (Eng.) __
SECOND FIELD ARTILLERY BRI

GADE.

service inland.

jssossl ss. Md-
’’Private H. H. Bignell, Eton, Bucks 

(Eng.)
Mrs. Lavinia McKnight.

S. Smale, Teign- 
Devon, England, p/fêiyî 

Reported Wounded, now Reported Sick. Wounded.
Company Sergeant-Major Paul R.

Garswood, London, W, England.

TENTH BATTALION.
Wounded.

Staff-Sergeant D. A. McLennan,'Mmr- 
ford, Scotland. -■

Company Sergt-Major j. Grant King- 
on Hall, Derby (Eng.)

;
■Æ .;
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Such-An El t
!

Enemy Makini 
on Both Frc 
Takèn Man; 
Tarnow Sail 
the Enemy

London, May 6, 10J 
putting forth an eflort, 
history of war. Throto 
are engaged with the H 
around Ypres, they are j 
bring attacked by the j 

Far up in the Fois 
the Germans are attemfl 
Prussian frontier they 
are bombarding at lod 
Grodno; in Central Pu 
sian attack; in Westerd 
smash the Russian flat 
passes, which they gaim 

In this Western Gi 
greater advance and to 
of the.Dunajec river, j 
front and to have put

In conjunction with j 
the west the Austrians 
to drive the Russians 
Pass, further to the easl 
cess, according to the 4 
In afl, the Germans clail 
40,000 Russian prisoners

ljrMlllrrt**rrl1 last
The Austrians put the 
60,000, and express thd 
whole Russian third al

These reports show 
German blow is meetl 
est success On the m 
western Carpathians; 
Vistula the Russians 
their old positions.
Greatly Exaggerated.

Despite the claims 
and Germans, the R 

in the Eutives
that the victory has b< 
gerated, and the pub) 
hear what Grand Duk 
mander-in-chief of the 
has to say about it.

The Germans also < 
successes to the west. ■ 
they are continuing tc 
southeast of Ypres, w 
hardly borne out by 
French, who says that 
recaptured more of thi 
they had lost on Hill i 
fighting is still progress 
borhood, while elscwhl 
have shown no disposa 

There are reports tl 
are about to make an 
effort to take Ypres, w 
the key to the French" 
Pall Mall Gazette says 
is folly to say that Y 
political than of miii 
and adds: “The Gi 

encouraged by 
than by anything sino 
W'erp.' If such 
ir.stantiy recognize it I 
a defeat, and a grave < 
Party cabinet, a natioi 
then to be formed, al 
levy made. Happily, t 
to anticipate a retreat 
less a German march 
Calais.”

Other German claii 
cesses to the Woevrq 
mans say, in an attac 
cm side of the St. j\ 
took upwards of 2,000 
they repulsed French 
southern section of th 
my. This, as usual d 
Weeks, entirely disagrt 
account of the action:
Has Tarnow Fallen?

ropean

more

an e

Vienna, via Lend 
An official cor 

this evening by the 
At four o’clock 

“st Russian position 
east of the Dunajec i 

were gained by o 
Tarnow was capti 

o clock; this morning.”
The Austrian Claims.

Vienna, May 6, vi 
Jr'Tbe victorious 

x.cpTitinuce on the ent 
iront, according to an 
^Jent made by the 1 
>ussia^ prisoners to 

have been taken., 
is tai

difficult country of 
" thills of the Nori 

«nd the Teuton an 
«round to spite of ti 
*rote of the Russians) 
roan forces now are 
«isioka river.

The city of Tamo» 
although unde 

artiih— ftre.
^he fate of Tamoi 

hne northwest(■ . to t
i ends on the struf 
Possession of Wall ] 
J1* to the south of 
,an* have fortified t 

become a verit 
“e Archduke’s m<

l.M-1
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